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C OF C  UNGUAGE iX a T E D ; '7
B y  T e r r y  U t l e y
C o u n c i l ' s  P l a n n i n g
City cpiiijcil members were accused TTiurediay of, sitting' 
on their collective posterior w;hiie . valuable investment 
money and tax dollars were being lost to the city through 
.lack'of planning..' ■.'1:̂ ,.;
 ̂ a t ta rk  on council and planning officials
was made at a cham ber of cbminerce executive meeting 
attended by Aid.-. K. J.'Wilkinson, chairman, of city plaiming. , 
Language, such a s ' is seldom heard a t  a chamber meet­
ing,, flowed freely as members, got excited over the/cpun- 
cil's secretiveness oh whiat plans or programs they had for 
the city. ■
Aid. Wilkinson said council did not, feel it advisable to 
reveal too much detail when real estate .was involved. ,
, “ What t h e . -— good is a plan, if nobody knPws it?” 
T. J. Bulman isaid.“ The time for talking and w ishful 
thinking is over, now is the time foe action. There are two 
prime areas needing attention,; iakeshore frontage and 
Harvey Avenue.” ,
C. W. Gaddes was equally expressive. He said th e re . 
were multi-million dpllar inveStnients ' waiting for Harvey 
Avenue With the city doing nothing-tp rriake them a reality. 
I^ c k  of zohirig wa.s resulting in no action,' he said.
■'When you ^tell an investment prospect that, he . can’t
build because the land isn't zoned for such a building now, 
but may be m  three years, the investor just won’t . wait,” 
he said." ;. ''v ^ i
' Defending the council,: Aid. Wilkinson said much time 
was lost waiting for t h e : urban renewal plan and plowing 
through goverrinieht . ‘’red tape’’. ' He . said for any scheme, 
three-things had to be considered, boundary e.xtensibn, traf­
fic pattern and zoning. ■
He s.aid there was siinply too .much to be done and too 
few pepple and hours to get it done in. He v.:as only one 
council rnember crying for attention among many others 
. w ith'equally important projects.
. ' i f  you need more people—get them, if you’re short of 
staff-^hire them,”  Mr. Bulman said.
Aid. Wilkinson said the cost must be borne by the tax­
payer and prerident 1C; F; Harding said it seemed ’‘we’re 
afraid to spend 10 cents when w-e’ll get back a dollar’’. ^ 
. Mr. Gaddes skid the reason given, by council for not 
allowing buildings 'to go up on Harvey Avenue was that a 
■hodge-pt^ge 'might result i f ’zoning W a s n ’t done first.
“ T hat id p a w e n t  out 20 years ago,”  M r , . Gaddes .said: 
’’Anyone who i.s going to invest the kind of money needed 
for Harvey .\cvnue property 'won’t Come up w i t h  a : hodge- 
■ podge." '; .
’’Is the, city afraid that if it divulges its piaiis, 'someone
. w ill take -advantage of the.m,’’ N. B. Winsby asked. ” So 
what—itpthing can be lost, the cit.v will benefit."
Mr. Harding said as far as the chamber was .concerned., 
members were not aware of any plan the city had. .Aid. 
'Wilkinson said the staff planning commission had presented 
one to. council .last fall. ' . , ' . . ' . , . ' i
"Was it at an oiren council meetmg?’’ Mr. Harding 
tasked.',
’’N'o, it was at a special meeting.’’ the alderman replied. •
’ The public should have' some idea of what the city is 
thinking, even if that plan is later revised," Mr. Harding 
said "Your public relations is "  and Aid. Wilkinson 
said ’’for the birds?” ;
w
. i.” Xo; d was going to say something worse,’’ Mr. Harding 
■said.', ■ ;
Roger; Cottle said the public 'should be; allowed to ex-, 
press opinions oh'the city’s plans- and be able to offer advice 
a s '  they progressed.not learn of them too late to take any 
action' ' ■ t;'
’’Maybe some people want tlie 'pity centre moved, others 
m a y  want it kept where it is, why-doesn’t council 'ask for 
opinions?" he said. - ■
.Aid. AVilkinson said with the hiring of the Coast firm 
of Williams and Associates some, action should be forth-; 
coming. He said they would be setting up an office in Kel-
■ owha and begin studies which w’odld include one on busi­
ness trends, as pa r t  of. the overall city stud.v.
; Members wanted to know how long the stud.v would 
take and if council had deadline dates for any part df .it. 
Whether the w e s t  side road \vas going to be built or iC 
H artey  .Avenue was to remain the arterial highway and 
;»pwhat plans did the city’ have for the Iakeshore pi-pperty
from Queehsway to the railway docks? Was there any plan
for the city centre? ' ^
Aid.'Wilkinson said all questions were being considered 
in an overall plan. ■ • - ? , ' ■ V '
“ We have .been called critical of council: before, an d .  
ma.vbe criticism is. justified, if you aren't going tO'tell us 
and the public what is being done,’’ Mr. Hardiiig 'said.
"F or  God’s sake don’t, stand around any more, that’s 
what you have been doing for years,"  was the prayer ,of 
'Mr. Bulman,,“ Keep a report df the Williams study in the 
press as it progresses." .'
_ 'Tlie . discussion ended with the suggestion that ,
. Williams be asked to speak at a chamber inceting- after his 
arrival here in September,
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Crib War«Kl By Hees D e f e a t s
OTTAWA !CP)-T-The govern 
nienl has threatened—fornially 
-'-to apply the sp-called guill- 
line rule to - cut Off the Com 
mohs debate on armed force- 
unification.
. George Hcc.s. . a candidate 'fbi 
t h e Conservative leadership 
promptly warned the hibera' 
that they . niay be creating < 
’’great issue" for the next elet 
tion—a.s. they had in 1956 by a p ; 
plying' closure in the pipelin 
debate. ■ .; /
Works M i n i s t e r;McIlraitl 
gdvernment H o u s e leader 
Thur.-day iiivoke.l at the s ta r  
of the ninth day of debate or  
unification a new .’-ule aimed a 
obtaining, all-party agreeinen 
for a tinie liniit on the debate 
. The Conservatives gave everj 
indication they will not agree to 
any -such linii'l.
.A conunittee representing the 
five parties ' in the Commons 
must report by Tuesday whether 
agreement has been reached,
TEST R I L E  : '
if there is none, the govern­
ment would be permitted under 
the “ guillotine”  nile—a hew one 
under, t e s t . during the ' current 
session—to fix a date for ending 
the debate. This could force the 
unification bill to a vole by April 
25 at the earliest.
T h e  governinehl’s a c t i o n
aught the opixisitibn parties by 
uiprise. I-.ess than two hours 
efore notice was given of re- 
ourse to .the , guiliot'ine,- .the 
louse leaders had met to dis- 
uss the unification debate. 
Stanley. Knowles, New' Deino-. 
ratic whip, said Mr. Mcllraith 
ave no indication then that the 
ovcrnment would apply .the 
uillotinc.
Later, the House leaders nict 
or the first of the - negotiating 
'jssiohs reciuired'Under' the rule 
ut agreed to postiKure discu.S: 
ion until Friday because of the 
hortness of the notice of the 
eeting.
Ml-. Hees. MF for N'orthum- 
lerland. said that if Defence 
dinisler Hellyer is going to kick 
he armed forces around like 
nis own football, the Liberals
will get the same treatment at 
the polls as th e y ' did • in 1957. 
one year after the pipeline de- 
bate.: i
BROKE RECORD
The 'Conservatives won the 
1957, election b y  a whisker and 
in 1958 went On. to win the big­
gest parliamentary majority: in 
Canadian history.
- The fdrnior t rade  'minister 
.said the government has. misr 
judged the Canadian mood just 
as it had during the 1956 pipe­
line debate.- ‘ '.. . .
The Liberals were again call­
ing on the opposition to "get .on 
with the business of the House" 
and preparing to force- a deci­
sion. in th e -face ,  of their ,d|s- 
astroiis 1956 experience in ap­
plying closured ; '
Korean Talks 
Broken Off
F’ANMUN’JOM, Korea v A P i-  
An arnVistico commission ineet- 
nig discussing the biggest viola- 
ton of the armistice since the 
Korean War ondccl in 19.53 broke 
up today after h Communist 
walkout during the showing of 
. a movie of President John.son’s 
vi.sit to Seoul last October,
. Tltc chief North Korean dele- 
galc, MnJ -rGen. Park Chung- 
kiKik, led the walkout and after 
10 minutes sent some of his 
staff, hack to the meeting, But 
Park  did not return.
It was the first Communist 
ualkoiil in the 1-1 years since 
tlie Koi-enn nnnistu-e, although 
the I'N command biycptted n 
mcetinR sescral sears ago after 
tlie Coinmuiusts used abusive 
uord.s
Maj,-Gen, Itich.ird G. Cicco- 
lelia, the L’N idmmaiKi repre- 
seiitative, was s h o w i n g the 
nun le to deny P ark ’s charge 
ttud the I ’niti-il ,St,ites. ha-; (or- 
i it'l'- occupii'ii Siiuih Korea foi 
ihe Ui't i’ll . 'eais iiiiil (.■, the cm ' 
eiin of the Koieas ismple.
Tlie film w as .n'o'tuced t\v the 
, Soutli Koiean geweinment
’ llus IS a confeieiice room,! 
rot a ' mo\ le liou ;e' ' '  pai k ' 
Stiouted ils lie natkesi out -
Ik'lli tile t'N i ommaud aiid 
Noitli Koiea accused eacli otiier 
of resiioiisil'ijit.i for ti uce line 
giinfigiits till' n c fk  III winch the 
t ’N lommnnd said se\en N’oitli 
Koreans and one Soiph Koiean 
w ei e klllist
{.ion And Unicorn 
'Emasculated'
lUTAWA T p i  - Wiivifig «■ 
piece of with insligiiaiion,
i)lH*o»ltion la 'adrr  nie(eiil'«ker| 
ihaigesi III ttie I'ommoiis ti»d«\ | 
ihal *oiTielj«xV> ha« rermived thri 
.e.icoi 11 and ttic lion fi om t'au- - 
,1.1,1 s I oat of.,I;: u ,
lie »-Kcit •sti-- a .K .on.ed  the 
,1 ritcr.i.i,il c c -'i ;U i s » i o ,i to 
emasculate tfie « oat-ot-a; iiis 
I'li the ccntei.rial soviveoir me- 
itaiiioii s,s,\ri to t>e di‘t*d>utesl to 
all M'tii'sil 1 liildien ;
M ,it<- yo. I e* , ip  .1 u d s I _l- 
'M ats li  naisl »tie will l(s«>k into 
the matter Mie was n. t ax ate
Ta" a -
<■ 1- . a< W -■ V
V A N C 0  U V E  R . (C P )-A n  
electronics engineer appeared 
Thursday before the B.C. Royal 
(iommission into the invasion of 
privacy aiid ,, said , .suggested 
legislation to govern, the over­
all licencing of electronic equip- 
meiit would be impossiblc:-
t/iGtor Fouracre disagreed 
strongly with Comiiiissioner 
Ri A. Sargent's view on the pro­
posal, saying it Would be ” an 
incredibly 'difficult" . alh-angc-' 
ment to keep! track of all elec- 
trpnic equipment.
" I ’m no e x p e r t ," ' said Mr. 
Fouracre. ' ’but T see it .as a 
m atter of law, 'where invasion, 
of privacy should be defined so 
that it can be prohibited.’’- He 
said ! the actual electronic de­
vices should be left alone. " I t ’s 
just as ensy to invade a per­
son’s privacy without .these' d e ­
vices as' it is with them,” he 
said.'
Comniissioher Sargent said 
the problems were not insur­
mountable. " I t  took time to 
regulate the horseless carriage 
under the Motor Vehicles Act,, 
so why. not bring these devices 
under a similar law,”  he sug­
gested.
"The task of policing such leg­
islation would be staggermg," 
replied Mr. Fouracre, “ You 
have to licence every intercom 
.system,;, every hi-fi system.
every! rad io ' ham —literally mil­
lions of. pieces of equipment. It 
would extend to tape recorders 
and telephones because listen­
ing in over an extension phone 
is. just. as ' riiuch 'ah! invasion of 
privacy..’’ , '
: !Mea'nwhile, Deputy . Police
Chief John 'F isk  declined com­
ment on lesli'inony! by 'Mr,' Four- 
acre that cells .' in the city - jail 
were Wired ;ior sound, 
in : eaVlier; ' testimony .:'Tluirs- 
du.v, . the . clect.roiiiGs. engineer 
sai'd he. designed: a bUggiiig sys­
tem for cells at the ;Vancouver 
Public Safety . Building in 1950. .
When asked about thi.s, Deputy 
Chief Fisk said:., ’!In yiew of the 
fact ihat this., stat-eiiient wa.s 
made to the i-oyal iiiqUiry, we 
have no statement to make Un­
less we, are approached for a 
sta.terneht b.y the inquiry."!
Mr. Fouracre had also testi­
fied thdre were ihtereom sys­
tems which permit school prin­
cipals in Iheir Offices to hear 
what is; going, on in classrooms, 
Don Pritehard, the Vaiiqou- 
ver School Board’s inspector of 
secondary ! schools, admitted all 
of; the city’s high .schools were 
fitted \rith public address sys­
tems. "But," added Mr. Pritch­
a rd ,“ there’s certainly no 'snoo- 
pervision" going on, either in 





CHICAGO (A P i-P la n t  shut- 
down.s mounted, violence flarcel 
and rcixirt.s of .an  impending 
drug shortage arose as a truck­
ing stl’ikc-lockout continues in 
the Chicago area.
More industries were feeling 
tlv; pinch of the five-da.v-long 
contract dispute between Chi­
cago truck drivers’ unions and 
trucking firms. One sjxikesman 
.said the situation was "reach­
ing the paralysis stage,”
Tlie Hammond Organ Co, 
halteel production Thur.sday at 
its five' Chlcngo-ni’en faetorios, 
making idle L200 W o r k e r s ,  
Honeywell Inc., an electronics 
firm, closeri foiir .siihurban 
plants, putting 750 jiersons out 
of work,
Thomas H, Coulter, president 
of the Chicago As.sociation ol 
Coinmeree, said some drug 
stores lu’U'e been unable to fill 
preseriptinns b e c a u s e  they 
haven’t had deliveries for sev­
eral dnv.'u One union spokes­
man, In'iwever, said, "didii cries
of dr'ug.s, and medicines' are be-, 
ing niiido on schedule,"
Another official of th e  associ­
ation warned ihal the. trucking 
shutdown imiieril.s' the .jobs of 
more than ! 168,(100 workers in 
the huge olcctriciil machine in­
dustry. . .
TV WORK s r o i ’s
Earlier in (he week, three 
television manufaclurcr,s—F.eii- 
ith. Motorola and A d m ira l-an ­
nounced jiroduetion stoppages 
which marie idle some ,25,000 
om|)loyees because of p a r t s  
.shortages. Three railw;iys or- 
(lered eiribargoes oir piggyback 
li-iiiler ,si)i|iment.s to Chicago,
One chain store spokesmtin 
.said incoming shipments to the 
firm’s warehouses were re­
duced by ilO per cent.
Attacks on trucks and drivers 
Inereaserl and ori(> shooting in­
cident, was feiKirted Tliiirsday.
SAIGON! (CP)—South Vietna­
mese troops Thursday killed 173. 
Viet' Cong guerrillas in a battle 
in Mekong Delta ricefields after 
they caught; the guerrillas be­
tween two helicopter - borne 
fbrces, a government military, 
spokesman said today. ,
He described South Vietna­
mese losses as light.
A U.S. military sixikesman 
s a i d . an American helicopter 
was shot down and its three 
crew members! injured in the 
a rea  of the battle, 80 miles! 
southwest of . Saigon.
The delta fighting was by far 
the heaviest reported in the 
country. Several sharp actions 
were rcixirlcd elsewhere.
U.S. troops of the 9th Infantry 
Division killeyl 34 Viet Cong in 
a dozen running battles 30 miles 
.south of Saigon, in Long An 
province. In adjoining Kien Hoa 
province another six Viet Cong 
were killed. The 9th had. eight 
wounded in the scries of skirm­
ishes.
U.S. maiine.s oiierating south 
of the deniilitarized .zone re- 
poj-ted killing 16 Viet Cong in 
similar scattered brushes. One 
marine was killed and 10 w’ci’c 
wounded.
Such scattered, inconclusive 
local clashes have been eliar- 
acteristic i f much of the fight­
ing in V i e t n a m  in recent 
months, with the larger actions 
generally spaced 'weeks apart.
ii.iMiiiii- riiiJio)
De.'i'l led hen aiivl 1 luck con­
sole each otiiei Ml a Hulland 
barn lixlay, The luaster of the 
hoosi'hulu. a tiaiiiaiii loo.-.iio- 
u a s  missing Tbui sdav fiom
John Ticde'.s pio|H'i'ty and foul 
play I.' .sil.s|H'Cted ,Si tar, 
ItCMP have failed to tiini u|i 
ally clues of the llll.sslllg bird.
Nuclear, No! River Power 
Envisaged For B.C. Future
Seal Hunters 
Found Adrift
VAN’t 'O t’VKlt iC P i-  ni (i,,|. 
doll Slirum. ciHcli.iiriiian nf die 
I t i i i i l i  ('..luodMa iivih.i and 
l«*wi-i .luttiontv, -aid ’lliui-nlai 
(lu' I’e iu f  ,ind I'olumlua nver i  
dam'-pioject.i  will Iv tlu- but 
major \hvdro ■ electric deveUue 
meat.' in tlie pio\nice 
Dr .Shiuiu. addreksiiig a sei v. 
.» r cliili luncheon, pi i''ticted ' fu- 
lui e lieeU' w gl |.i o| ,(|<;\ l,e pi,.| 
Wt’ti n .’ !e,ii -*al’,,,U', --
He 'aKI P'le .cps ’1" e dmr. 
oung of l!ir woo'.t
tv  1 • i.lei lal u ,1 \v ;-,,'!i (111-
Fi.ccer Val!ei »,i- ui it.incrr n( 
f'ecomirg inond.ip'.l Tben, he
■'.I..! .’ . 't ; 0 .1' : ,1  '.
f.omt n.i trol Mi-.iiiwride it h 
I e-i- r\ ed fi ■ ' .1 ' ,-i .j' '
Tl'.e .*,1, * ' ’ , , . .1 .1 ,, . . ;. J, .
HALIFAX I UP I -  For New- 
foiindlaiid seal hunters mi.ssing 
off iiorihern Newfoundland were 
found today by the coast guard 
:lii|> Sir William Alexander,
The alr-'cii ic 'cue  centr'e here 
'Hifl the iiK'n ueiT found in 
their small IkuiI alMnit 25 miles 
noithwe-t of Port SouiHlers, on 
Newfoundlaiid'.s Great Northern 
' PeiiiiiMil.-i ,
‘ tys l.c iiurci-s Mini ti r Saiiniel Spence, Martin House. 
Wiili'iiiii tisii W e e k s  ago ln|F.<Liard PloiMiian and Peter
ililll.s led llleir lioliles ill Poll 
Ao I III IX, near Poll Saundei.i, 
Apiil H to go sealing In the 
noi tlieasterri lead ies  of the GuK 
of St Ijiwreiu e „
ir.adi
11.1 V
Wen.lit bee, Vi.i li
Mr. VViUiii.ui i.iid tlur juov- 
ince's paver Heeds luid Iri'ell 
niKlerestmiatesl, and it would 
lake the e<|ulvaii ut of die Pe.iee 
Ilper pioject icver.v emht years 
iccii 111) vvl ih the dei,ian<l 
He cai 'lei n.i-niioneil i,!,
I. '  i l , ' .  1 ’ , l i e  ( !, i| I p ' , .
" '‘'•(Win I! . V i;,. , .
'lie ' ts- a.tn ,.-ei , ,,f p on
w i ’ l i  .1 c . i i n l M r e d  o i . l p r . t  o f  1  H o O  .  
k! i< -u .1 ’
"5’mi c,in’' use rcn !ear i»iwei
' { I f “ I . I ’■ 1 ' .,..1
die l.'so. ^ e '  n'le.isler, "P lu i .  
I leg . > ip.inR xtiia.i ori funher
•"M ,ie T < a. e an 1 ('. .’uoU,  ..i '
Canadian Held 
Iff Zambia Case
Id'SAKA. /.mil.ia 'A l'i  A 
IHirge involung arre.sts arsd de­
ls.ttatn-ns Cl ,'iind i,i h.ii led lo
-).e d e l e i , '  i fl i f  ( , i i  ' ,T
' lluru,' . W fli ren. a -tJ-ie.u • *; 
('an.idinn j,..oi'wtio n.is arn- icii
..'rO t'-i* .
CARTER RAPPED
Tlieie ]• niouii’ing evidence 
that the iTcon iUend:i!ioris of 
the Cai ic r I o'lii.'iii' loo on lax- 
alion I oei'i 1 i.ing C.in.iila ■: 
miiunii and ja'iioieuiii lodu'-
tin- Millld I . l l i i ' le ' leoi lo ­
ta III ant and pi on l mg dev e |. 
O) iiiei.i s if ilie V I e iiii(i|i-io< ri­
led, IKmald neining, alHC,e,
said Ti le  foi  Kiel  P;  ,,|;i i - v  o. e
WORLD NEWS
Big Fight Off
CHICAGO, (A P )-T h e  heavy­
weight title fight lictween ehani- 
pion Ca.ssius Clay and ehailen- 
ger Flo.vd Patterson i.s off, 
Clay's Blai’k Muslim adviser, 
Herlx'it Muhiiiiiniad, said to­
day.
Chinese Defects
HONG KONG (Al’ i-A ii  iiiitl- 
Comiiiuni.st Hong Kong news­
paper said tiKiay that a high- 
ranking Communist Chinese 
propaganda official has defi'cted 
to the United States with "im- 
jrii)taut (lociinients about China’s 
j.olitiiiil power struggle,"
Two Killed
ni-A’KI.STOKK 'CPi- A iiinii 
niifl hi.s wife weie killed when 
their (III ( ra.shed inside a (on- 
Crete siiowshed on the Rogers 
IMss. Ml', and Mrs. Hartley 
Coriwriglit (if Vancouver were 
In adi d for Calgary, iiLiut ,5n 
mlleiCeu.-d (>f here, Fobci- said
TRAIL, B,C. (CP)—A picketing 
threat which would have forced 
closure of the g ian t . Cbminco 
smelter operation w a s  averted 
by : legal maneuvering that 
ended in the courts just before 
midnight Thursday. !
Striking electrmal workers! in 
the Kootenays had threatened to 
picket the ,3,500-employce lead- 
zinc-copper smelting, operation 
because it was using what they 
called “hot qxiwei’,"
When the picket parade began 
to organize Thursday afterhoon, 
Cominco hurriedly obtained a 
court order, instructing officers 
of local 999 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical work­
ers to . appear before Courtty 
Gqiirt Judge Leo Gansner at 
10-30 p. m. (pst) Thursday,
Judge Gan.sncr wa.s to pi-cside 
at the ; nearby comniunity of 
Nelson, Union local vicc-pre.si- 
dent L. R, Hammong and fin­
ancial secretary H. E. Lars.scn 
were given four hours notice of 
the apjiearancc demand.
The union immediately fired 
off a lu-ote.st telegram to. At­
torney-General . Robert Bonnel’. 
It said the short four-hour no­
tice? wouidn’t provide time to ol>- 
tain counsel and meet the 10130 
deadline. Cojiies of the wire
were sent! to the chief justice 
of the supreme co u r t . and to 
Judge Gansner.
. when the union officers made 
their appcai-ance. Judge t l a n s - . 
nee proposed • that the .Lcarliig 
be adjourned indefinitely; until - 
the union obtained counsel. ■
He' also proixised that picket­
ing of Cbminco be \vithhclci dur­
ing the hiatus. .
'The union was given the right 
t o , ta.k(y the is.sue back to court 
giving two hours notice to the 
company.
Workers at the smelter, mem­
bers of the Mine Mill Union, 
assured the elcctricaT workers 
that they would refuse to cross 
the picket line.. ■
A similar picket l iu e , , which 
held up work on the B. C. Hydro 
and Power Authority dam near 
Castlegar, B,C., was removed 
by a Siiiireme Court injuiit-tiou 
olitaincd earlier in the . day .
The electricians, about 223 of 
them, are ,  on strike against 
West Kootenay Power, and Light 
Company, which is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary o f  Cominco.
But ComineO is a i-ustomei- of 
Kootenay Power, and B. C, leg- 
i s 1 a t i 0 11 prohibits secondary 
picketing against customers, an 
official said.
Brandt Continues His Efforts 
For Tighter Links Witfi East
ilieii' Well' |( y 
the shell, bmll 
from Miowsli|H'
lections inside 
to juotei I ( ,11.'
Adenauer: No Change
R l l O E N D G R F ,  W e s t  G e i m a n y  
’ R e u t e r s  I - NeV'  sii| ii>ll('S o f  oxy-  
i-eii w i l e  l i m n e d  t o d a y  t ' l  ttu 
R l n i i e M d e  v i l l a  w, Ik'M,  d o . t i , , .  
w r i e  f i e t U i n g  t o  f . , ivr  l l i e  l i fe  of 
f o i i i . i  i W e s t  ( ■ e i m a i i  i h a i u r l l o i  
Koiiittd .Ndenaorr.
I.ii’.i ' t 11 |i,i snid 'there w bi
1.0 < h a i i g e  III l ) e  A i t c  r oi .dl -
t i of )  l l (  Wii ' i  d i ' i i i l H d  T h ' . n ' -  
dav rdght weakening In luii 
,, .fivhl ftgnin'i iidnn n/a and l.i.-n-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
lnT/)hd()ii lind in Bonn today, 
Wekt German Foreign Minister 
eoiitiiuied his' efforts to tighten 
the links between West Ger­
many and the East,
In Bonn, In? made a statement 
which was read to the Bunde­
stag, in which his Social Deino- 
eratie I’lirt.v appeah*d to the 
East Germans to consider 16 
pi-o|)osals for a iMdler relation­
ship lictween tlie two eountr|es, 
Tl)e .'t.ilenient did not men­
tion political recognition of the 
East German Koveriimeiit, ac­
ceptance of p.; enstein borders 
or alunidonmcnl of We.st (ier- 
maii goverinm'nt claims to U' 
the exclusive s|Kikesman for the 
German |>eople which the Com­
munist s want.
And In Iriindon Brandt |>rO|xis- 
ed a West (iernian tei-hnollgical 
link with Russia as part of a 
piogiani of iriilliical and econo- 
iric co-o|ieiatioii to foster Eur- 
opi'iin peace,
lliaiidl told rrpoilers at the 
windup of a 4R-hom- visit to 
Britain West Geriiiany's cnall-
V*'
WlLI.Ii: HKANDT 
. , . iloiihle play
tion gov'criniK-nt r; ■(iioulv' 
aiul MiK-eielv resfdve.l to le ik  
frn'iidship with the Soviet Uo'- 
ion and the Coimnunlsl s ta t i i  
of E uio| k‘,
Ecuador Envoy Odd Man Out 
Of South American Treaty
( 'on e ’. ,|' , V e 'nill!.. e ! .Ill ■ tCf
tolil the Ciilgarx ( hamlH-r of
(■'cnmirrr 'hat he the
PUNTA DEI, KSTt:, Uriigiiny 
tReuler’ i • Pre'.ident Jiihusoti 
and 18 Latin Amerlcnn lendei« 
hot not Ecuador’s President 
dtio Aro,,eni(oa—t(Kliiv Rigne«| 
,oi .igrrenif nt to ir l  i,o a Latin 
Anwi 1( 11(1 ( ’oiiim< 11 Miikef bv 
1985.
The ingriinR (if the 26 |..-irre 
declarafion - a bluri>rint for 
Latin Aiiierif.'iri rconmrnc de- 
yel(,;.rrient which railed for the 
irdegt.'ition ' I the region’s erou-
ciRC of head), (if (hg. i i i i zat iot ' t ^  
of A o n  I I va n  St . i t i  * . , .
The Miuadon an (n ef iilci I, 
who 'I liui (.day d< liv< ii d a' hi.i- 
t c i . iiK a;lii -iitin I- «.n I 
|ri)licy In the iirc 'en ie  of I 'n  i. 
dent .lohns'rii, sanl the dra n- 
rnerit would not "loei t the a .- 
|,irftll''m<i of (Sir fri'oi,|e ’’
Argeiiiin.i’n . I ‘re»ide|,i Junn 
r«r)o« (ingania signed first as
-I
the bl.'i’fk, leather IcHind do, o- 
'he 1hMe-d«v Mimrnl! rofifet- i in o la i  r<,nfeten(e table.




. ■ The .qualification .in
. .‘.ruct was,that
The Labc'.r sea.is. -to ■ 36, fur tJis,, Goi.-eixa* (Acceptance by.
ships , 500,000 tons of coal to . 
Jap-an each year on a two-year; 
contract, paying the CPR S5.2S .
; VANCOUVER ; C P ‘ — \Vord j ' , The Albbrta convpany was j jrer ton freight costs and the
j w as. I'cceivcd Thursday the Cole-! I seeking a SL‘60 |)cr ton rate for : loading tcrmutal 60 cents jier
V inan Collieries Ltd. of Alberta the transixirtation Of the (foal by ’ ton. t
; signed: a ••T'ahfied" 15;-year the ' CPR; to Rort Moody and } ■ 'canadiari Pacific ’officials ,re-
ovey the^ CPR s affiliate X ;bulk' . cttj-cct ■ comment on the
loadipg faculties intO; ships. ' contract and top coHiery ofh- ; 
The Japanese company.said it j had not vet returned.from, 
.i.would .imtxsrt a(H),QOO '-tons 'annu-1 jhuan
:.contract with the Niinxiti Kokan 
'.steel co m p an y : of Tokyo for, 
13,306.000 long . tons ‘of Coal 
a'ued at SISO.SOO.OOO
the cbri- i ally, , ,hr.ul lO'Q. and 1,000.000,
Premier Bennett'* Bank of 
B ri tuh  . Columbia Tnuriday j 
reached, its goal of $2,500,000 in , 
initial capital from founder Sub- ■ 
scribers. A meeting of these' 
S251000 per head shareholders 
has been called for May 8 at 
the ( Hotel Vancouver, a .bank , 
(spokesman said. Purpose is foi 
elect the bank’s first perma­
nent board of directors', expect- f 
ed to total between 15 (and 20. ! 
Canada TVust Go. has Been ap-h 
pointed trustee for the bank and' 
i.s holding the, subscribed caih-; 
tal. The ■ governtne;rit-sponsorcd.:h 
Bank of B C- P.fevi'ously m e t ' a 
' requirement, to ; deposit $500.0001 
in CHtaw a with federal authoriv! 
ties, which had t,6 be made four 
(week.s,' in ,ady ance of, the first,:, 
board meeting.
F'rance is mobilizing a. Ree,’, of ., 
200 .naval' and civilian, ve's.-.els 
'. to/ dump' .sarid -and: saw'dust on 
patches of oil. floatitig offshore 
in a massive effort to keep it 
from .reaching the coastline. In­
terior M inLsfer Christian Fou- 
:ciiet, ah,ni),(i 111, 1(1. Th''u rsda;.',, Foi * ̂ 
c h e t ' .1 ■ 01 fl n I c n I eti: , ‘' 11' s ,, a di i (t'y 
’■ ,busincssv’’(
Andi in Toi'onto the siiiallcst
// . 'party  has' suffehedia ,bitter, re- tivc.s.^
icaiiai Hiinoarv’s No buff from local council elec-.: Natipnal
steplxiddidns: losing control df the.Lopi prime influence _on.
 r ,Q r i t ' = i r ' V o n T  v p a r s  o f  r u l C d  • '• D O , . C O U I . U C > ^ .
It It was; siibject to I amiualiy thereafter hintU con-, p^^ts a reply from the CPR (by' 
y. Ca.nadian Pacific t r a c t . cxpir.iti'.in.; T he/price  of May
,JA Railw ay of, a discount clavise on.'; the, coal is $11.05 t U S '■ i-^r ton /'
The Jaixincse . axmpany ex- 
a reply fro  the l 
30 it was reixirtod.'
nee on the Urien-,,: ra; rate..  ̂ for tran.'ix'rtmg th e , until 19m , and $10:85 • vxr .■ ton , V  a  T ' m •,r- , y- •, ,V . .1 t.u f. North Bav. Ont.. calling Itselfin, Greatei London- cGdl from Coleman; .Mta.. to the thereafter. : : * .. .
issues were,
.'ri i .fl
. . . .  ,.- . J -H  ̂cGdl from Coleman; Alta., to the thi'reafter. . . . /  , jrhe. •'gafew-ay: ,to the 'North,
Icome president of parliament years, of rule.;;,: / ^ ( ', , t k;i , ‘ ' v ' Lolenian Ccillicries currently w a s , first setUed in 1882.(Uyy nnoniitmn Conserva-.: ’VK-tonoiis T o n e s - J u b i la n t .m  .u--------- —  ■, , , — A
umaior 'reshuffle of the govern-jtivcs /were riding high, in other -’yhe first mayor swing then-w a.\ ■
‘ ment aiid party h'iearchy. Kallai. lcounty  elections ah acros.= ^ g - ' - s m c e  Conservative, fortunes ,,be- 
, a ST-vear-old-Communist veteran/lahd and . Wales, as. 'the . British i gan. to ̂ s ay  five y e a r s  ago—pi o- 
and ' chief! .of the government/electorate showed/, .a . ntarked c.aimed- Re re^uh ; t f  ^a le-
.since 1965,' was na.in.ed/by th e :swing to the right. ,. /sounding, vote of no coniideiicc.
i-new 348Pmember assembly elect-,; /  x^'e local' setbacks had no ef-,' V lv l 'v p V r T r r i^
! cd last month on a Communist-; feet on Prime Minister Wilson'.'/  ̂ ' A r-
, (donunated; one-party ticket.,,. ..' a rg^^ ta jo r i tv .  in the H o u s e  o f L / P e .m a g n i m d e . / R :  ..the,...Coin
! -V , t-ph-ysefvatiye swedp,in Lonaon was
A . .free-lance .photpgrapher; the landsUde m-i far: greater,; than any shift fore-
who lomed a  Quaker group .on ;-U^7 ag . by the most ,.hOpcf-al Tory.
their Vovage to North - Y ie tnam : the , capital  ̂ Foreign' .Secretary' G e o r g  c
. ^aid . in'^B<Ston/he got the.! im- i ^  l.BroWn',“ a veteran /of the Lqn- /
, pression ’ t .he United' , States ■ . , “ ...Ajp freeze a-id ad in in is t ra t io n .w as ,  near-
(/•■would have .to- kill.every per-jticu arly ' ' tears as the results .came in,
Aon in North Vietnam'’ ' t o  win I credit squee^  - to , protect- /h e  . .
the vvar. Ivan -Massar; 42, ofjPduud ste ®-. , ' ' .••London-has^d badly.Concord. N.H../;Who.., returned I , Coiuer\.ati\e_ rnaioiities wme
home Wednesday night, said 
believes. .North,' Vietnam -ivq , , .
open peace 'negotiations if the Wilson s
* • i-» • _ * . "T V-1 ‘ • V\i 14 it V» c
m ‘ V“ h- ,  .  oiiei itself ,
t u r n e d  I , Coiuervatixe rnaioiities , f , a c  hurt i tse l f ' ’ he told re­
i /he i registered in Lancashire, (War-. ^/eVs! "I  .  S  ' as' a Cockhei 
w ,u W !w c ts h i r^  and
,if, t ip' ilson s own conslituent% 01;,. .  ..." u.i,
S P E C IA L  S E L E C T IV E  E N G A G E M E N T
STARTS TONIGHT
M atin ee  AVed. & Sat. 2 :00  p.m . Evenings 8 :00  p.m .
M b  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D
E v e r y  T i c k e t h o l d e r  G u a r a n t e e d  a  S e a t
itO D G E R S .d H S lE R S T E lN ’S !
' U.S.' stops bombing, “ but. it has 
I to be more’ than a 10-day cessa- 
;tion of bombing.’’ ,-
HUCill SHEARER 
. . .  new leader
nstiV %-*4V • w*  ■* •
(Huyton; turned: Tory in the
cashire upset. , . / / ' .Even .Labpr losers agreed
CUT D EEP INTO; L.ABOR . ‘, t h e ‘government’s .strongest eco- 






; ; ; / / . ( / i !
Donald Stephens. 46. fo r m e r  1 .  . , u
-h ie f  minivti-r o f ' t h e  M a la y s ia n  to' wind ,up with.; about 80 o f - the / .oow n  o n . w a g e s . ; wa.'
Boi-iiep - s t a l e -  of SaV'iih and 160 - G re a te r .  Ix i i id ijn ' .. Council .;thc clcciMvc fac to r:
. “  . , , , VI I. .IV .ieadcr of one ’of the m a i n  o a r - ‘ .seat.< when .vpte' - counting is I , . '.'The average. ■jX'rsun is 011-
,'hiiuld be l.egalized. .Dr. .\L, K utI . - j.q,nesting -the sta le’s - f i r s t ! completed today , in Thursday's i fused.-'’ said Sir Wilham h isk'e.,
Talham says she/is .the. firs - , . ou,goiiig': cha ir in an -o f , the .Un-
me. Dut  ̂ ; -Atni^v-ciian hiah.' co'm-' .With ?.'t results still -but • iir don couhcil. who was defeated., da ily ' _ double h i  t h e  ' h i s t o i ; y ( .  o f  i “  s tm h ^ a ^  uointed. Malawia , i ^ / m
: .Ca n ad i a n t ho.rou g hbre d racing 
S3.70—fwas paid at Greenwtxjd 
Raceway Thursday when Dance 
Me Loose ; won the first race at. 
odds of 1 to 2 and There and 
Back w'oii ‘ the, second at odds,- 
of 2 to 5. /  -
A I.istowel, Ont., doctor, who 
has supervised home care for
it IS ."still 
though
i 23 ..but,. n .
nUs'orier to Canada. Stephens -i.x di.stricts, the Tories had-, won in ! .s'uburhah , Havering. ■ /'dhi'- 
resVgned as .Sabah chief minis--59. Of the/lOQ' seats on the GLC voter docs' not ..understand‘ \vhy.
' - r ' a n p l l o - ' te r-m ore 'than  a year ago ;foi-, .which administers the capital of ,.rents and some pri.ces'are ris-
r re m ie r  1 anay riowihg differcnc.es with- the fed- ;8,000.;DOO people. Labor's 'total ing while, his. income- is frozen: •,-
i S e S  ^ a l  livernment o-.’er..the shapei was dowiw to-IS .-and- ,x ) l l /e x - - .Outside the; capital the .Tories;' 
S r S -  S c L n s '  ,m!ld /of/Sabah’s future/t-ies wUh M a-/^ predicted it-would .remain/won
ed d m m w d n r ^ ' ' c a b m ^ ^ ? ^  ‘ ’ri n y ,,!V'^“ m 'thc- last London election;ing the night, making a total/of;ed following a, cabinet .m e e t i i^ , jaek.Moore; (presidcitt of the, Ldbof won 64  ̂ iihie cquhtry,councils -won;. /, /
c.ontrol o f , f(0 u f m o r e  
i  countie'.s in- results decdared. diii;.:
iiaa 3UIJV-1 viacw iiuiuv va.v .u. at vvhich Canellopoulos presum- j|.jjgj.jj3 îQ,,3 l \Vo5^v\-orkers of
the local - Retarded Children’s 1 ^ mimsters efftirts Ainerica, regional council admit- -the . local . Ketaraea uniiaicn s (.nough sinall politi-1iga.Thursday in Vancouver the ‘
Association since .1958, believes j ta i  pai tie.s to/give him a vote 
' sterilization of; retarded persons | of confidence had failed.
ted', Thursday in.
^council i.s split over a n /a g re e - , 
inient between -the IWA’s Port 
1 .-Vlberni local' and; another, un- 
"ioiii designed to 'end a jurisclic- 
itional dispute at Gold River.
Hugh Shearer has been sworn 
in as prime ' minister., of J a ­
maica. Shearer. 44,. succeeds 
(Donald- Sangster who died in
PRINCE B U PE R T  iCPl. —/ lence because of hatreds that 
Five trawlers; w e n t  to a..',dcs- ! have , developed.”  said., . Mr. 
ignated .-dumping' ground , 12jHusoy.'-’’If the government had.'
/  /  WASHlNG'rON i A P ' / -  The 
. rcac ’ion of U.S. Suprcihe Court 
justice/s to arguments at a wire­
tap  case hearing suggests the 
death kndl may sound- soiin for 
legalized eavesdrppixing as it ex- 
i.vts today.
’.'Star chamber prDcceding.s’-’
■Montreal this w-eek. Shearer is.” .j.|jj-g Thiirs-i/taken,action, the,law would have.
rs /llic  descriplion.' chicf /'jus- l-lĴ  ̂ ^ ^  ' day/and dumped 2811.000 lyru^ shown to be, enfbrccd. .and'i
•o t.-'wl , Wprrrn . cave to t h e ^  ' ' . ’ ' — - ;  of rottcii :,fish. stxnled by a... oock |
le
was
lice Earl Warren gave to, the 
w-ay New' '5'ork ludges, author­
ized such bugging.
■’Legalized b'.irglary’’-was" the / ‘|^ 
descriptioii. Justice W illiam J. ',
Brennan .Jr .  gave to the \vny ; 
official eavesdibpper.s g a'i n.e d i  
access to two Manhattan offices | 
in. 1962 to plant microphones and.i
collect, evidence against , a Chi-j . VEQAS N-M ‘ .APi—The 
casp ,,,,aicv,-cl.t-io,,s r f  an ai,: (or
Huiidreds ,of .nidges and thou-jplanc was .found alive today branded as ‘diot
.sands of policemen are involved several hours after .the ' £.3 , because trawler crews
m legalized eavesdropping. War- crashed in flames. >n„ ti,.nicn 'rnhimhia coas t!
ren 7aid, ’’and not one of them] Maj'. Earl, M. Boone w a s ' f ^ e  Bnt.sh  Columbia coas, .
, . ,  , , people-.would have been con--
a t ' t h e  northern, co as ta l”  ,i , ,;. . . .  , . tent.. , 1I city. ., ;, . - -., ; - - --------------
j .'The Prince., Rupert F ish ing ;
I Vessel. Owners’, Association has
i  launched a .damage suit .-against
.l-l-he: United Fisherm en’s and Al-
jlied workers’ . Union for loss o f ,
i the fi.sh andi/for. time lost; by the '
i'ti;awlers..-'.
.1 , 'Shoreworker -members of Hie
BADEN OELLINGEN 1 AP 1 
Canada has reduceei its nuclear 
t>omber sc|uadrohs in West Ger- 
inany to fou’r from- six but still 
ha.s tlie same number of aircraft 
and nien, an RCAF sixvkcsman 
said tcxiay, ,
Commenimgdn a reiKirt, from 
Ottawa, he said there had been 
a streamlining of C a n  a d  i a n  
sqiiadroiis follow'ing F r a ivc e’s 
. withdrawal fiom tlie North At­
lantic AUiance.
. Ciiiiada’s six .strike. - attack 
.squadnnis of CF-104 Super Star- 
figliters base., here and at Zei- 
briicckeii no’.v have Ix’cii formed 
into two larger sci.uadrons at 
each ba.ie. the spokesman said, 
He confirmed that the squad- 
ron.s include nlMiut 92 I'lanes and 
that nuclear warheads on Caiia- 
dian Viases m Europe are in U.S. 
liiilitary, custixly, ', ',
The RCAP’s two S(|iiadrons
is subjected to any supervision | found after a .'night-long search, j
’’apparently in good shape, an; J ’Of the w a y  he; did it.
. There, w'as' no indication/at the 
two-hour hearing Thursday that 
a, niajority of the nine justices 
is likely to decide that New 
York’s eavesdropping law can 
be squared with the U.S. .con­
stitution.'.
air (force spokesman ; said. .
The other' crew mem ber on 
the 2,()6fl-miie-an-hour p-1 a.n e. 
Maj.' Richard E. Sheffield, was 
picked up Thursday night by a 
military helicopter soon after 
the crash., ; , '■ ,
, . , , , The plancc successor-*to the
N'ew York, NIaryland. .Massa-1 (j-2 spy aircraft; can conduct
chusettts, ■ Nevada and Oregon iec 0 n n a issancc over 60;000
have laws |iorinitti'ng officiaKs to ” c|uarc miles every hour. ' 
ei'vesdrop if, they obiaiii court 1 The, twin-engined, plane slam- 
peripission. i  ined into thc ground in a remote
The court is looking into the I area about 12 miles northeast- 
New Y.ork lawv-and ■b,v impli- 'of . Las' Vegas, the. second time , ... . ,
cation the others—in reviewing in less'than 18’ months that an Mr. Husov said llic Hssocia- 
thc 1964 conviction of- Ralnh
Attempts, w e r e  made to- find 
: a 'iva.v of unloading the fish and" 
reduce ,theni -tq- animal feed 
after they were declared unfit 
for huinan consumption, but' 
they eventually became too. bad 
cv(?n for animal consumption.
. F.o.s1er-,-TIPSfe't. .qvVher.s’ as­
sociation. prpkidehT. Valued tlie 
fish' at ,h-iorb” than ,815.000. - This 
amount/ plns .damages ’ for the 
tiine lost/by (he enforced .idle­
ness of the vessels,"'VvlH be 
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A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
Berger, a Chicago' iniblic rela­
tions / maji, for con.spiring , to 
bribe the chairman of the state 
liquor authority. Berger was 
.'leiiteneeil to a year in prison, 
I.n 1962,, a New Yi’u’k judge. 
Josojih A. Sarafite, gave ' tlie
SR-71 has cra.shcd in norlh'east rtiop had not taken action to have 
New Mexico. | Ihe union cited foi- contemnt af-
One airmaii was killed, i n ' a l t e r  the ■union had ignored a 
similar crash near-Roy Jan. 25, Sutu’eme Court injunction direct- 
1966. . ihg union officials, to order the
of -rccoiuiai.ssance Slarf ightersM anhattan  district .'ittorney’s of-
HOME STILL OPEN
The Toronto home ,of William 
L.von Mackenzie,, the city’s first
h ; i v c  n o w  - b e e n  i iuiveci  f r o m  f i c e  I ' o r m i s s i o n  ’’t o -  o v e r h e a r  (mayor a n d ‘ l e a d e r  of thc .rel'cl
Mnrville, FraiuT, to Lahr, W est 'and record by any insti’um ent’ 
Geruuiiiy, alxiul 45 miles south I conversations in two officcs 
of tiere. lover a four-month iteriod.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
lion of, 1837, is maintained as a 
'iblic museum.
Ixiats unloaded 
. He said a lack of government 
action i.s to blame for the dev­
eloping explosive situation on 
the Prince Riipert waterfront.
’’Oui" waterfront |.s on the 
v erge mf breaking oiit inth vio-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VER.N’ON RD. -  PHONE 76.5-5151
'I’OnONTO U'l 'i - -  'I’he 'Por-' Massev 
lUito slock maikct was fi-actmn- MacMillai 
ally iiighbr in light mormiu' Molsim’s 
trading today 
The indu.stnal index added .01 
to 163.51.









to a high of; 17 to pace thi' Ir-! ’>111 al"'.;.i I’loccs.s, 3 75 
llenver l.umliei and t'o neiii'. el I't C;m 22”
Steel Wiiies luovi-d -ip t ”  1 u> li 11 aders (,■-(■ ip H s
b'lU’ed l.'iiip. ' Ik’ 12'.■
Wi\’.lo'i > ' 33 ' I
Wo(«lw',1 i(| ' 2H"'.(
to 411 and a liigli of tb 1
In Western oils, t'anadiau S'u- 
lienor rose 1 to 37-> and Banff 
and I’entiiil-Del lllo 'n each to 
H and II.
Denison gamed to :i high 
of, 62 m base metab- an.l Nor- 
;inda aial r 'l imui'd i eacli to 
.’>2'.j nod 3 3 'I
' 'ii m U .V ..old ',(1 I- -1,' I ■)'
Cl 155 05, t'.i. (' III o' 111., II 
;M 72 and wi tio n 01 - I'q |;i"n,, u, 
156 Hi, , \'olume t.'.'' It a m  w ,p ll;ei,.l,( 
712,0110 -liHM'.s lon.i 'aied Uilli |e(|,m ''. - 
712.000 at the same tune 'nnu'-.. l-!nOano 
d.ps ', I i I .mo ,11
' 111.111.md
Soppllcd I s 
Okanacaii liivrolinridH i.lndinl
Memoer of ilie I’licestmen',
IX'aleiv ,As-.(icia!ion iif l ’»nnda
TotUv’a l.»'leriv Trlre*
as at 12 n.s'n
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You |uit itaar. loro'v F VMi.rlwimlt rol.iry iiiowci me re..t Puli', yi-.u 
up lulls, pulls you Uiniugh hc.evy gt.i'c. I ruut y.ne>". I'oa K Ooyi' in.ikus 
i.uttiiig ynut l.iwn as easy as lahirig a «,0 K I s cMt.i ('.i*ri, muiii dura, 
bility, because ut autuinoliilo type (lu'.it.ve gii.ir 'Inoi
Because Ihe powar'i up front, you (an push ito/m hii tlie lianttle . . , litt ine 
IrunI ai'i'i'i'. r,- .pivul ('” 0 .ifr.iuru,t m pliir.n wilhOut, scuftinK Of leannK 
■o.iiif lawn .‘e'l sotiiiary re.ir ahuei iitive, you linve Ip run ftfoufiil (orners
..  , turn '1(1 li's I '('.H".
Frif“
Exclusive "Wlod-Tunnel" Action 
Pulls the grass up for a more even c u t . . .b a g s  grass, litter and leaves.
Il/fiir
T o r o  *  u r i i q u a  ' - W i n d  T u n n * l  '
1 o a. ra I ' . r f a»e s s ,. ■
I At grAIV up VO It t»n be tme,
T h a  l A m a  p a e r a r f u l  ' W i n d . T u n n e l '  e c t i o n  p . a i  p u i n .  g i « v ,  m  ' •.
1 ’ ZVi. na f 1 I ' a ■ S' I s. '1 " . * r.f. I) se it l o  f lea a ,[, Ur. ,i, t f r 
ira.pg t ag >a,ev .n ’■ f ' ,e " end nay yav. «|i Aumuia' "u g
See All the '67  Toros Now on Display! Easy Budget Terms! -  Open Tonight
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TROUPE CUTS ONE EMPLOYEE 
OH W ell,  THAT'S SHOW BIZ
An amusement company currently performing iii Kel­
owna, is looking for a,'.subject for a khife-thrower. the last 
one is in, hospital suffering from knife .vvounds in t_he chest. - 
 ̂ Royal Canadian Mounted Police said Marcel Horne
was admitted to tne Kelowna General Hospital, shortly be­
fore 10 p.m. Thursday. He-was said, to have uhdergbne sur­
gery but the wound was aot thought a serious one and he 
is/e.xpected to be feleased in three da.vs. '
" "As in any sport, there a r e ; hazards to the game," a ■ 
company .spokesman for West Coast Shows sa id  today. ‘Tf! 
we can find, a replacement the act will go on today.”
Any offers? ?
With snowpack / .conditions
President ! Preston ■ Mill.s, 
left, of the students council 
at the B.C. Vocational School 
in Kelowna hands over two 
$75 cheque.s to Kelowna Boys 
chib treasurer D. M. \Vhite.
$ 1 5 0  GIFT FROM STUDENTS
centre, and. G. .E. Paulson, groups. The Boys Club is
treasurer of the Girl Guide striving towards a hew club-
Assocjatibn ; Camp .Arbuckle hou.se and recreation centre
Fund, The money w il l  be a d - w h i l e  the Girl Guide Asspcia- 
ded; to funds being collected tion is renovating and expand-
■ for building projects by Ixith
ing sum m er camp facilities. 
The money was raised and 
donated: to the community 
projects by the schopr.s 
student council. : ' ■
Kelowna’s clean-up campaign. 
-Operation Cosmetic, • will begin 
Monday with: a> film showing' the 
redevelopment of Victoria at the
.City-'Hali;/,. ' ■ ' /  ! / / , 'V ' 
Em phasis  . this year will : be 
placed bn the downtown section
the,;
t h e !
V Four people ; w e re  charged I are broke without resorting to 
with Criminal Code offences indies.
magistrate’s coiirt today,. ■ , Colin Jebb, Rutland, was re/
A ..young manv who said he was 
'"flat broke” was charged with 
getting S30 from an oil company 
representative, in / Kelbwna, by
.manded in' custod.v/to April 21. 
.without plea or . election oh a 
charge of indecent assault on 
a 12-year-old girl, y
w e y m g  a : trucking: company g  d m .u h  d Sadder,
uniform and Presenting a worth-|;ij3,.nes Road, HR 3, pleaded hot 
les!5 cheque. , ■.. .. /  , , .j guilty . to an impaired driving
Vernon D. Ball pleacled guilt.v charge and the case was; re­
manded to April ” !, for trial; 
Bail Was set at $250 cash .  '
Horace F red  Day, RR 4; Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty to two 
charges.. He \vas remanded, to 
May Id for hearing in district 
in ag is t ra te ’s court bn ; a charge 
Of assaulting Const! L. M. 
Baker, while the constable was 
making an arrest, and to Ma.v 
9 on a charge of intpaired driv- 
Ball told the magistrate h e ! ing.:,Bail, is to contihue. 
was in/KeMwna “ ading- fqr a ^  ^ ,.qy street on
new/job and ineant to honoi th e , g proved exiHmsive for a
checiue. He said he had a wife i i,/ magistra te’s
to. the charge of. false pretences 
and .was remanded, to Mbnda.v 
for .sentencing. The prosecutor 
said the accused obtained the 
mnriev from Roy Pollard March 
31.,: .When the cheque w a s  / r e ­
turned from the .Cbciuitlain bank, 
Mr. Pbllarci contacted the truck­
ing firm and was told Ball had 
not Ixien in their emplov since 
. Oct. 26.
St., paid a total o f ; $75 in. fines. 
He pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge, doing 48 m.p.h. in a 30 
m-p h. zone on Bernard Avenue,
and to failing to obey ; a traffic fLawrence Avenue)
WHAT'S ON 
IN
Boys C l u b „
/ ' 316 Lawrence Ave; 1 '. 
6:30-10 p .m .—Activities for boys 
8 to 18 each afternoon and 
evening Monday to Friday 
Badminton Hall 
I Gaston and Richter ) '
8-11 p.m.—Badminton club 
lastitiite Hall
of Kelbwna, ra ther than 
residential area, as was 
case last year.
Aid, Thbmas Angus said this 
morning the clcan-iip campaign 
which was put into /'Operation 
last year, received great re­
sponse and that it will be a 
yearly operation in Kelowna.
Last y ea r  a committee was 
formed, the city split ! up into 
areas and reports on each home 
that .needed improvement were 
made. • . !!-?■'
Letters outlining the painting, 
cleaning or other improvements 
needed, were then sent to the 
respective homes.
‘‘This year  we will concentrate 
on the downtown area of the 
city liibre than any other a re a ”  
said Aid. Angus. ■
signal light.
: Three men were charged with 
offences under the Government




Liquor Act. Tom Yomoto; 608 8 p.m.—Gospel quartet concert
and family at the coast. The! 
magistrate told him there was 
help available for jxmple who
I court today. .
Cecil John .Davies, 1432 Elm
CHAMBER BRIEFS
The next general, inouthly 
meeting of the chamber of 
I'ommercc will be held .\pril 26 
at the Aquatic building in the 
(’ity I'nrk with Jack Baiii of 
\ ’jincouver speaking oil . the 
y.ilue of the visitor ciollai:. More 
.d e ta i l s  will be availabli; later.
A letter was read, from J. H. 
Haves, seeri'taiy, Kelowna Ceii-' 
ti'uary I'ommillee, asking the 
eliamber’s hel|) in getting busi­
ness establishments with a flag 
pole to fl,v the .(’ahadian flag 
diirliig the'ms,it to Kelowna, of 
l.uiitenant - Governor I’earkes, 
June 11). ,11. ,
R, H.'C, Harrison of Calgary, 
who rec.enlly s|«ike to rhaml.'er 
members 011' traffic problems, 
has forwarded information for 
study on tuirking meters install-' 
ed In .cities of similai' size to 
■ Kelownn
mctic, the Kelowna branch of a 
committee to imiirove the ap­
pearance of (itics across Can­
ada during the centennial year.
A wire sent to nieiitbers a t­
tending a Rotary district con­
ference ill Yakima recently, 
was rtuul at an open session and 
was well received N, B. Winsby 
said. 'I'hc ' telegram from the 
(dramber offered a '.varm wel­
come to all Rotarians in 1968 
to Canada's four season i)la.v- 
groimd. ,
•A letter of giHxl wishes Will 
be seiU to Fredei'ick Tutt on tiie 
occasion of his retirement front 
the tailoring husiness.
Coi-onation Ave., pleaded guilly 
to an intoxication charge and 
was fined $35 or one day in jail. 
The prosecutor said the accused 
was found on St. Paul Street at 
4 p.m. 'Thursday. 'The 67-year-old 
man ■ had difficulty speaking 
English and said he had no 
money. , ■ '■ ,■
Gregory AUan Fisher, 419 
Royal Ave., pleaded guilty tb 
Ixnng a ininbr in possession of 
liquor and was fined $50. ’The 
prosecutor said the accused was 
found sleeping in the' Kelowna 
General Hospital w a i t in g  room 
at 6:30 a.m. Feb. 25,
Eldon Christie, McClain, Rut- 
iand, pleaded not guilty to an 
intoxication charge and was re­
manded to Tuesday for trial. 
Bad was set at $50 cash.
A one-year prison term was 
given a 24-year-old Kelowna 




.. . . outlines c ampaign
Tlie film will be shown at 4 
p.m! Monday. Anyone who is 
interested in , viewing the film 
is invited to attend..
Chamber Working On College
Gary Marshall was a()i)earing 
for sen tence . on a charge of 
liossesslon of stolen property. 
He was the last case for disixi- 
sition of several iieople charged 
following a break-in and theft 
of 63 cases of Iwcr from Jenkins 
Cartage Ltd., in Kelowna earlier 
this year.. The sentence was 
handed down by Magistrate G. 
S. Denroehe, and will hi' served 
at Oakalla Prison Farm .
, ,The ease against David Rol> 
ert Sollosy, \Vinfield,, wa.s dis­
missed. He was charged with 
two counts of theft under $.50, a 
lire and gasoline and two counts 
of ixrssession of stolen projierty, 
the same items.
Tribute was paid Thursday by 
executive members o f  the. Kel­
owna Curling Club ■ to Walter 
Hobbs, 1919 Pandosy St., for his 
contribution to seniors curling 
in Canada,
Mr. Hobbs was instrumental 
is organizing senior curling in 
Kelowna and then getting it to 
the senior curling championship 
play on the national level.
He was presented with a iren 
and pencil sot .which had five 
curling pins set in the base by 
distillery repre.sentative Bob 
Stebbing of Kamloops, ”
Wallter Toews of Summerland, 
acce|)ted the presentation on be­
half of Mr, Hobbs from the dis­
tillery comi'any at the aiinual 
national championship banquet 
last month in Montreal,
An avid curler for many 
years, Mr, Hoi>bs is liresident of 
the B,C, High School Curling 
Association and former ,‘iecre- 
tary of the Kelowna and the 
B.C. curling clubs. .
Walter Toews, in )>aying tri­
bute lo him, said no. one has 
done more for curling.
About 20 executive membci-s 
attended the banquet.
'The Kelowna Chamber of 
Comnierce,, today / gave assur­
ances it is actively working to­
ward a solution in the Okanagan 
Regional College enigma.
President K, F. Harding said 
there is nothing yet that can be 
reported but indicated the cham-' 
ber is. involying it.self .t’as fully 
as possible” , ' . ;
The most imminent of moves 
to be made is expansion of-the 
college, council as requested by 
many who opposed the college 
referendum which was defeated 
last December,
W, T, J. Bulman, reiHirtiiig on 
the strength of the police force 
in Kelowna .said the city has 12 
men niul two .more are authoriz­
ed. Douglas lli'i'bei't, city comp- 
.troller, said the city is .willing 
Tlir IVachland chamlwr has b r  consider auxiliary men to 
\M ilten Hie Kelowna c l u m t l H T ' I'bhce the downtown area, with 
a-ktng for supisirt m seeking a ’die cost being Imrnc by the area 
Uo| e-l'ein hland Ingliwa,'- .\ II served.
I'.utci, tiead of the lo.ids and, .AddKon and Keith
uansi>oitation committee is to  ̂ ,1,.,
Mod,! the request ■ , luiinber at the Pacific North-
l>, J, Uvaiiit, g.c.eipoi of 1 rade Assocjatioii nicciuut qmi^ht and suiinv with
Washington State, w.ote tlm >0 Spokai.e Mnida> to lue.siiay 
I'tiambt'i' in answer to ,1 iec|uest. Although Biiice Smith m a di 
|,ii .1 spealsiiiK eiigage.imuit here, ' ' ' ' ' tqr, he ui.l be uiial'ie to at
■'elld
Since then, legislation amend­
ing the Public Schools Act to 
allow for council expansion of 
up to eight new' members has 
been passed.
However, the- new mernbers 
must be approved by the gov­
ernment and while the legisla­
tion stipulated they must be non- 
political representatives of the 
cohamtiriity, it did not specify if 
persons could! be nominated 
from w ith in  the community.
However, various ciyic groups 
concerned about establishment 
of a college, including the 
Chamber of Commerce, are be­
lieved to be working behind the 
scenes in an attempt to resolve 
the question,' •
And North ' Okanagan MLA 
Pat Jordan said Monday the, 
college council could probably 
expect .some information by the 
end of the month.
More Students
higher than average in all pro- 8.7 
vincial watersheds, resource of­
ficials are  .w/atehing the weather 
which w il l  govern the rate of 
spring runoff. A . . ■ /  , 
Officials say the runoff w'ill 
be the heaviest since 1950 in 
ipost areas  including the w-ater-' 
sheds supplying. the. Okanagan- 
Siniilkameen river basin where 
the heaviest /concentration/of 
snowpack is at the higher levels.
Measurement at the; 6,000- 
foot Mission Creek recording 
station shows the W ater equiva­
lent'in the snowpack is the third 
highest in 29 years. ■
However,' reports sliow’ mean 
, monthi.v valley temperatures 
were; close to normal in the 
Southern Interior and continued 
cool temperatures will! assure 
an even; runoff.
- The prox-incial water resource! 
department. ' snow survey bulle­
tin released this \veek also 
shows the March . precipitation 
' was normal or below normal at 
Okanagan recording stations.
' At . White Rocks aiid . Silycr 
Star mountain snow courses, the 
highest .April. 1 water equiva­
lents in - the  (past 12 and eight 
years have., been reported.
AVERAGE
Both are  above, the 6.000-foot 
elevation mark.
At lower elevations, Okanagan 
snow (courses just above the 4,- 
OOO-fobt level have measured 
ayerage to above average-April 
1 w a te r  'equivalents, . ;
Assuming norm ai weather 
prevails during the spring fore­
cast period, the April to July 
inflow to pkanagan Lake is ex­
pected to be 410,000 acre-feef.
COMPARISON
T he sn ow  su rv e y  bu lle t in  sa id  
th is  f i g u re  w as  “ G om parab le  to 
the  1948-62 ■average.”
Included among those record­
ing statistics for the snow sur­
vey in the Okanagan are the 
Glenmore, Vernon, Oyania and 
Wood Lake irrigation districts, 
the city of Penticton and ,S. M. 
Simpson. Ltd, in KeloWna.
AH but one of 16 stations 
w'here statistics are recorded in 
the Okanagan showed above 
ayerage water equivalents in­
cluding Mission Greek, White 
Rpck.s and Silver Star stations,
At; Mission Greek the water 
equivalent April 1 was 24.2 inch­
es compared with the average 
19,6 inches while on Silver Star 
the reading was 36.9 compared 
with an average of 23,2,
The White Rocks recording 
showed a snowpack w i t h  the 
water equivalent o f , 30 inches 
compared with the avctage re 
cording of 19. ,
UP AT McCULLOril
Among those stations at lower 
levels is McCulloch at 4,200 feet 
where recording was ,8.2 com 
pdred with the average of 6,6 
and Postill Lake where the re
cording was 9.2 compared with
-At the 4,300-fqot. elevation at 
A to 'dceh  Lake tlic; .April 1 re­
cording of 5,4 / inches was less 
than the average (6.2 mches of 
w ater eqiuivalent. .
Other pkanagan stations in­
clude the. Summerland reser­
voir at 4,200 feet where the re-! 
coixling w a s  12 inches compar- ■ 
ed with the average 8:7: and the 
Trout Greek station at -1,700 feet 
which recorded a 8 7 inch water 
equivalent' compared with the 
average 7. ! ' , ; , ! ,
The; highest station in the 
Similkameen area. Harts Pass! 
at .6,500 feet, sho\ved an April 
1 reading of 53.3 compared with 
its average of 44,1, ,
LOWER, '■!/
. Gopper Mountain, at 4,300! feet 
had a beJo\v average reading of 
5.3: One! inch below, normal,;!
The snow survey bulletin is' 
published six times from Feb­
ruary 1 to; June 1 each year to 
give aii indicatibh of mountain , 
snow cover and resultant I'unoff. , 
It is published as a public 
service to those who. would bene­
fit from such knowledge includ­
ing- those involycd in hydro­
electric power, flood control, . 
irrigation, navigation, and d o - ! 
mestic ,'ahd . municipal water 
supply! ,
The B,C, Aviation Council will 
hold its spying executtve d l r e o  
tors meeting at the:,Caprl Motor 
Hotel May 20 and 21.
Attending lyill be about 100,! 
people, representatives of ^ h e  ! 
the departm ent of transport, of­
ficials 'ahd executive officers of 
national airlines, oil .companies 
and . .aircraft ■ ihanufactttring 
companies, and those in trades 
associated w ith 'a ircraft parts!
Joe Gapqzzi of Kelowna Is a 
director and Douglas Johnson, 
secretary of the Kelowna Avia-! 
tion Gonimission, is assisting 
Mr! Gapozzi Avith local arrange­
ments.
Business sessions will be held 
May 20; with a .stag luncheon at 
noon and a no-host dinner and 
dance Saturday. Sunday will be 
purely social cvent.s..
TRIPOD TAKEN
Clare Small, RR 1, Westbank, 
rejxirtcd to police at 11:45 a-ni. 
Thursday,, the theft of a 10-foot 
Irrigating sprinkler tripod from 




. The weiiiherman is pm hcim g 
‘('loudy conditions w|th scattered 
/howcj'./ todnv, liecomiiig main-
Four niore Graiie 11 students 
have been selected to participate 
in a student exchange program 
with Quelxic in July,
Bai'barn Robson and I /n r i l  
Taylor of Dr, Knox Junior and 
Senior High School and Brenda 
Wemp and Neil Peters of Kel-, 
owna Seeondary will join tw'o 
students from Immaeulata High 
,Seh(.X)| in the lirogram,
Linda Turri and Ronald Dreid- 
ger weri> selected from Immacu- 
lata for thi> program, sponsored 
by the Canadian Council of 
Christians ajid Jews.
'The students were selected on 
tlieir academic , st.-imiing and
th.i' he migtit manage u* eome 
to Keliiwiia m Hii' (.il!
,\ Irllcr from Nlu’. -e', Fei gu- 
sou offii'iaN tlianlied the ('tuu';- 
be: aiai ei' foi' a a 1 ei 1 ci ('p-
non ijurmg a t e m . i  < oi;vcniion 
Ij.U e, attended ig. I'.Vl ( eopli',
Paul Ponlch u,ll iepie-,e|.t Ihe 
ihuinl'et "U Oieratioil Cos-
Trade riininilsslonern f r o m
Tlio Vernon Boys Club has 
eomiiicteci its cross-Canaiia run 
by logging a total of more than 
■l',70t) centennial miles,
Ki.downa Boys Club eenlennial 
miiers, finished the competition:;!;'' ;'. , .^1! v ‘lo ^ h e  ‘Frenri, ian 
abnit 1,000 miles behind the , J '  ' ‘' ” -
I ' h l  , , . I . M lTlie students will be guided
Final results .'be n trip through the Expo tl7
which also included chibs in ” ,,,',.|,i ,.^iiihj,io„ while in Que- 
a few cloudy i,erio(i:> Saturday,, PentIcion. Kamloops ami Mara- |,,,,. 'Thev wili leave Kelowna
ton, (,'nt , are not availnlile. j , ,  th e ' flr.st week m July and 
Durmg the I'ace and througli return Aug. 9 
tin- remainder of this vear, boys j The program will inovide the
will be awarded crests as tliey lopoortunity for about 2..500 t'an-
reneh the 2,5-miie, 1(H)- and 20()-Indian students to see life in
riiiie marks. other tnovinces tliiougliout Can-
Mo.-t Keiownu Boys Club
Lmle change in teiii|»eralur(' 
is expected, Wliids will be south 
1.5 except light overn’lght, with 
m;m,\ t a i l s  i j  die world svill t v , a  low .tonight of 32 and a higli 
111A'ancouxer, Apiil 111 to 17 and ynturdni' of 52.
lull' (ii'iii wi-;iiiiig to e s ta b l ish ' ' ' ,  ' . '
coiiUot with an,v of tile- coon- lhilrsda.\ s higli iiiid low' wa­
ll n s  ictiii-M'iitcd, iiicliidiiig the, 17 and 31 with .25 inches of ram members are recording then 
F S ,  ma.v do'so by tele|>liomng' I'ecoided lat>s at the t ’lly Park Oval, at
/.eiutii 19i>7 111 \'aticoii\er. F’ 11.; Tlie high and low for tlie sameiscliool or near the iieighlxirhood 




IF 'REPORT CARDS' RETURNED
Children Will Receive Dental Awards
»(k-vIm1 Dent.cl .Award* D.iyqr.av im'eiye n mi.ail icw.ird iriplonc on tbcir children’.s tcelh|Uulica!mg the work has l>een for other pwils of die laovinre 
|, la-iiig t'iitiii ed fi t e.o tl sclc-olI M.1'. and tetuiiu-d the card to the (lone, itnd yotii I'hild Will Imi ell- 'nu-ie I.s a luithdav l aid  luo-
laSthoMi DiMict 2.) Keiiiwiia ' VVtieo o d o r  ihildKit |iroud '- t i 'o l  .ifter dieir' derili 1 had ] gible fi ir n n a w a i d ’' ' giain m wtioh do (-e-.v eat-old-
when chddrrn who have com- s n-eeisi* ,< t»o 01 li»«itnoru.»h ori-omed it, indieatinK irentnu-iit ' Some 3,uoo eluldren ate m. I lecej,'. e « a iu d  sugge>-liiig a 
t'cted the dental to ,tu t.e 1 1 o. ..'.tut \:ita.l tost-n, w,ll nhui iia.l Oei n coir,i>leted voiced ill the oial h.v gleiK- pro- \ isd \ to  ilieir Oentot Ihe in iti .d
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G enera l dcG aullc has figured prom - 
in ra tly  in C anad ian  news stories twice • 
iii the  past week. T he first was his ab­
sence from  the V'imy m em orial ser­
vice and  the second cen ters a round  an 
jn v ita tio n  to  him  to  visit E xpo and 
how  he will; a rrive in  this country , 
should  he deign to  com e. F rom  where 
we sit he d id  not ap p ea r tOo wCU in 
e ith er case.
M aybe som ething did  go w rong in 
th e  V tm y affair; perhaps p ro tocol Was 
i ^ o r e d .  T h is how ever seem s unlikely 
as the service was a rran g ed  at govern­
m enta l level and surely th e  p roper p ro ­
tocol w ould  be observed.
D eG aulle is  a big pnan, physically 
an d  politically. H ow ever he is not a 
big cnpiigh m an to  overlook  a slight, 
no  m atter how  un in ten tional. It is no 
secret that he was a co nstan t thdrii in 
the flesh of both the B ritish  and  the 
A m ericans during the w ar. N o r is it 
any sC aet th a t he nearly  w recked the 
A llies’ cam paign by his unau thorized  
daish fo r Paris. T here  a re  few persons 
w h b  have com e in co n tac t w ith him  to  
speak  highly of him , as a person .
i4 M i exAcr/tefiKJCA oP- 
t i t  CHuaCH OFSrtlARV 
iNETTlSHAM. ENCLAND.
! y ic to r id  C olonist 
In  these days w hen quality  is so of­
ten  sacrificed for quah tity  and  speed is 
m ore im portan t than  care , it is refresh­
ing to  learn th a t there  is still one in­
stitu tion  w hich not only prom otes per­
fection  bu t rew ards it.
T h is  institution--^the R olls-R oyce 
C hauffeu r’s School in G rea t B ritain—  
runs tra in ing  courses fo r both  ow ner- 
d rivers and professional chauffeurs, 
b u t reserves its h ighest aw ard , the  
silver cap  badge, for those w ho are in 
the em ploy of an  ow ner.
A n observer says th e  course is like 
the  car— high-pow ered. T he chauffeur 
. is taught both  m ain tenance  and  driv­
ing. A t the end  of the ten -day  course
TEENAGE
As a visiting head  of stale to  this 
country , he is . supposed  to  arrive in 
O ttaw a, if he com es. H e w ants to  sail 
up  the St. Law rence an d  stop  at Q ue­
bec as did the early  F ren ch  settlers of 
th a t province. We a re  no t fam iliar w ith 
all the niceties of p ro to co l 'out it w ould 
seem logical for a guest to  fall in w ith 
the plans m ade by his host. D eG aulle 
w ith all his ow n touch iness w ould be 
quite incensed if the positions were re-
versed. ' ; ’
C om e to th ink  ab o u t it, do  we really 
care very m uch w hether deG aullc 
com es to C anada  o r not? P rem ier 
Johnson  of Q uebec m ight, b u t w ho 
else? H e’s just k icked  the C anad ian  
forces out o f  F rance  and  has just re ­
fused to  officially recognize in any way 
the C anad ian  m em orial service at 
Vimy. He does no t ap p ear to  be any 
great friend of this coun try .
F o r our part, is there  any sound 
reason why we should  toady  to  him ?
W e th ink  not. If he w ants to  visit Q ue­
bec. and  E xpo  because it happens to  
be in Q uebec, he sh o u ld  com e on our
■ term s, not his. T h a t— o r stay hom e. ; By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
■ a b o a r d  u .s .s , e n t e r ­
p r i s e  (A P '—As it had every 
day for the last two months, a 
: chilling rain fell against the
bridge island of USS Enterprise, 
the world’s largest warship. The 
monsoon lifted, the water of the 
Gulf of Tonkin in angry swells 
and soaked the ca rr ie r’s decks 
with an bily-sliek deluge that 
kept bombers lashed to their 
deck cleats.
Just before dawn, the storm 
suddenly slackened and the loud-
— -y~ t l  * spcakers b o o m e d ,o u t ‘‘stand by'
. years or 30 .000  m iles, h e  m ust also  launch a ircraft.” The 85.000-
prcserit his car to  the school spotlessly qon ca rrie r leaped to life, 
clean , for, one recen t visitor rep o rts : Moving men, ghostly in the
.‘‘C hauffeurs a re  expected  to  c lean  amber runway lights, swarmed 
their cars after every dirty  journey , 
and, if th ere  is m ud  even under the 
wings, the silver cap-badge will be 
w ithheld.”
A nd  to  th ink  th a t som e of iis can ’t 
even get juriibf to  w ash behind  his
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the chauffeur sits an  exam ination , the  
results of , w hich are  sent on request t o ; 
the em ployer.
T o  be eligible for the silver cap  
badge, the chau ffeu r m ust have com ­
pleted the tra in ing  course  successfully 
and  have been driv ing  a R olls fo r th ree
Riding a mile behind , in, the , ■ : 
wake of the, carrier.: the n u c lea r - . ' 
powered destroyer Bainbridge 
picked up the tempo of the air 
war agaiiist North Vietnam.
( “Station the plane guard de­
tail."' her ldudsi?ea,kers.,, crai.,a 
led. Then front: the bridge to the 
engine' room; "Engines full 
ahead.” . ' '
. The Bainbridge turned into the 
wind, just off the carrier’s stern, : 
ready to pick up, downed pilots ,■ 
in event of mishap.
‘Pupjty - dogging." the de­
stroyer men call it. , .
, '“ Worst consistent stretch 6f ,. 
bad weather I’ve experienced in
A second flight, of Phantoms 
w a s , followed by two;-flights' of 
Vigilantes, a flight of Intruders, 
tiny Skyhawks, lumbering 'tank-, 
crs. and jnu.shroOm-topped; elec­
tronic .reconnaissance planes. In' 
less than. 20 nijnut'es. 40 plan.es 
were in,.the a.i,i;'. heading for. the 
railway yards in Nam Diiih, 
North Vietnam..
WATCHING EVERYBODY
', One hundred miles further 
north, at .the . top of the ■ gulf,, 
near, Hanoi’s port of. Haiphong, 
the ■nuclear' - powered cruiser,' 
Long Beach;steamed in a circle 
exactly five inild.s .a circumfer­
ence. 'She was •'tom-catting.”
17 years at sea, grumbled the , ,. track,of evcrv nlane ui:
Bainbridge's executive officer; sky, every ship in the near-
the Beadle in ;01iverl and may 
I say at once how much I ap­
preciated the presenlaUpn , of '
■ this uiay 1 ' . .  . ■”
. . Of course' 1 know all about 
Oliv.er Twist ; but I had never 
known that there was a musical 
based on the story of this un-
■ ‘happy boy. Unfortuha'teb’. Fagin
is portrayed as a lovable old 
man. Dickons drew his picture 
as that pf a fpul old villain who 
, A irtually sold boys for profit;;.
, not as Bumble is shown to have 
offered, ai. boy ' 'for sale but by 
prostituting the abilities of' the 
'•Ixjys; making thieves "of them in ■ 
order' that he. Fagin. might ' 
■ am.ass a fortune!.
Recently. I heard one Red 
Suliivan saying that Pittsburgh:
'1 think)! had ithe beginnings of 
a hockey team. He said, “We 
have bought Tpm Jones and Bill 
! Smith and F red  Higgins and one 
' other whose name I cannot tell 
, you ju.st now!” Do you hear ' 
tiiat'.’ ’'Wc: have! bought —!” ■. 
You could easily go back to the 
slave markets in' Africa and the 
United States and hear the same 
words—at least, in your imagin- 
.;! ation. '■ "
The prosperous squatter talks 
to his equally prosperous neigh- 
bor; ’‘I bought me four slaves 
: today; fine looking specimens, 
i I can tell you. and I had to’pay 
quite a price for them!”  What,
! in heaven’s name, is oUr gen­
eration coming to when men are 
bought, body, soul and spirit, to 
sor\'c the screaming, fans in 'a 
hockey arena'.’ Body, soul and 
spirit, indeed! .!
' Yes. and their respective 
wis'os and children also, .who. 
are forced by financial barons 
to pick lip stakes and move 
, from this city to that.( To my 
! mind, this whole nasty business 
is sickening., in the extreme.
I listen to this healthy looking 
lad arid'that., who has not, per­
haps! agreed with a coach or 
has'-dared' to .criticize, him; 'say-
iiianner iri which the fellow 
whose job it was to hire people 
spoke to me. There was no at- . 
tempt to find out if 1 had any 
qualifications! 1 was told, not to, 
sit down. What did 1 want? No, 
there was nothing. I might have 
been a bit of merchandise set 
out for sale and thrown con­
temptuously aside. I rnlght have , 
been a slave put on the block!
At all events, I have never 
forgotten that single experience 
of trying to get a job and by so 
doing placing myself in a posi­
tion where I . might be boUght, 
or rejected.
Gan auydne be, blariicd ' for. 
wanting to get out into the back- , 
woods or! far away (frpni the 
harsh slavery of business—to be 
free—to be the slave of no one? 
The so-called. civiiization which 
we have created for ourselves 
! is cruel, inexorable. .
There Is no freedom and no 
possibility of living life for tha 
love of it. The arena today ds as , 
crUel and almost as l>cstial as it 
ever was Iri; the days when the ” 
down-turned thumbs of the spec­
ta tors meant the immediate 
death of the gladiator. People 
stand by today and watch;while, 
/ a  big steamroller 'hot mechan­
ical but human) crushes the 
life out of someone who has got 
in its way. ;
“ Prodnce!” cries this va.st 
machine, “oi; d ie!”. ‘'itloro to­
day than yestGrclay” cries the 
hundred - ixM‘-centumefficiency 
expert, “or out you go! Either 
you produce'more cir you siai ve 
for we own you. You have Ix-en 
bought and we don’t even have 
to ( sell you. We simply discard 
you and there is no appeal from 
our sentence!”
The wbrkef.s’ organization is 
no ritore in.erciful than the own­
e rs ’ and indeed sometimes it 
seems that the , former have 
even less mercv’ thaiv the latter, 
and that there is even less free­
dom i n ; working for .the labor 
prganizer thari for the em'pln.v- 
er. Men and' women are foi* 
sale. 1 envv . the luinti'r on,  t h e
across the AVz acres of flight 
deck. .Plane, haindlers pushed 
Pharitomrn interceptors on to the 
steam catapuUs. Pilots raced up 
the, gangways. The hangar-deck 
elevator (delivered a flight" of' 
■Vigilante bombers. .
Munitions men h u n g 'the 
bombs and pulled the pins arid 
gave t h e , final thumbs-up to the 
air. boss, peering down frorn his 
green-glassed observatory high 
on the carr ie r’s island.
' Cmdr. Floyd Miller.“ Any other 
tin can but th is ,would be locked 
up tight how! with everyone ' 
holding on for dear life.”
A thuriderdus whine of jet en-, 
gines arid eight f lam ing : eyes 
disappearing in the dark r.er 
vealed that four double-engine 
Phantoms had been launched, 
simultaneously! one from each 
' of the Enterprise’s catapults. 
The 20-toii ’oombers achieved a 
speed of 160. miles, an hour; with-' 
in a distance of 200 feet! , ,
T h e  num ber of illite ra te  , drivers 
inhabiting  K elow na an d  district; is 
phenom enal. W hen o n e  considers the  
fac t th a t all of our drivers m ust, in 
th e  dim  and  sw irling past, have a t­
tended  at least som e so rt o f ed u ca­
tional institute to  have  passed  the ir 
driv ing tests, the m ind stra ins to  en ­
com pass the sheer m agnitude  of w hat 
they  m ust have fo rgo tten  in the in te r­
val betw een then and  now . T h e  m ean­
ings of sim ple, m onosyllabic w ords 
such  as “ Stop” and “ Slpw” arc o b ­
viously inconiprchcnsib lc to  the d is­
tric t drivers. B ut illiteracy is not the 
only, failing o f  those w ho guide the 
m etal m onstrosities on  the roads of to ­
d a y . N o t only have they relinquished 
the capacity  to  read  signpost in stru c­
tions, bu t som ew here along the line 
Our drivers have evidently  m islaid the 
ability, to  in te rp re t the  relatively sim ple 
sym bolism  of traffic  lights. P erhaps, 
hypnotized  by the fran tic  w ailing of
the car rad io , th e ir  en tranced  brains 
are no  longer ab le  to  distinguish col­
ors accurately. A t any ra te , there is a 
terrib le tendency  - to  confuse green and  
orange! A no ther q u irk  of the  drivers Of
our area is the inability to  connect the 
“ 6 0 ” on the speed  limit signs with the HALIFAX (CP)—Twelve fire-
“ 6 0 ” on the car  speedom eters. Instead, men have completed a one-
♦hm, onnp-ir fr, •issnrintc the snce'd month course m scuba dwing
.and . now , stand ready to fight
lim its  6 w ith the  speedom eter, 9 . waierfi-ont fires from the wa-.
It w ould seem th a t a great h iu ltitude ter.
of people are driv ing  upside down.
I can offer! rib easy solu tion  to  any 
of these hazardous driver peculiarities. 
Perhaps, if the police, the courts, the 
schools, and  the  governm ent em b ark ­
ed on a program  of m utual eo -opera- 
tion for once in the ir self-righteous 
lives,, som eth ing  could  be done. B ut 
w hatever steps are  to  be taken m ust 
be taken soon. 1 m ean, illiterate d riv­
ers can be dangerous. Som ebody m ight 
get killed.
— G eorge E llio t School G rade X
'They received their instrue- 
,tion froiTj'Jim" Murphy who has 
been diving for 14 years and 
fighting! fires for the last 10.
He’s enthusiastic about the 
benefits of having part of the 
department in the water during 
a blaze,
'.“ If you have a .burning wharf 
you either have to chop your 
way through asphalt and a lot 
; of timber lo got at the flames 
or operate your hose from a 
rowboat.
' “ A, fireman in a wetsuit, 
though! can take as much hose 
as is necessary into the water, , 
since it is alriiosl weightless., 
down'there, and get a t .the fire 
from below."
Mr, Murphy also foresees tlie 
day when firemen will assume 
full responsibility for recovery 
of bodies, at present the job of 
the navy diving division.
"We've done everything else, 
from cats in tree.s on, Why not 
. this?”
Candidates for the scuba pla­
toon must be strong swimmers 
and in good physical condition.
,’riicy practise in swimming 
lX)ols but m us t  be ’'checked 
out” offshoi'e before receiving 
their national certification.
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
The Spokane F l.vcrs, 'a ided by Don 
McLeod of the Vernon Canadians and 
Bobby Kromm of Trail, took the Fort 
William Beavers two games straight, and 
continued to make history by being the 
first U.S. club to win the Patton Cup, 
emblematic of Western Canada Senior 
A hockey supremacy, They will .now 
nieet the winners of the Whitby-North 
Bay contest to play for, the Allan Cup,
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1917
Dick Murray Is named the coach of 
the Kciowna baseball club for 1947. Last 
year he was captain of the "A” sq)iad 
and played shortstop. He brings with 
him to the Job 25' years of baseball ex­
perience In Alberta, Enderby and Ver­
non, lie  now has the chore of making 
a winning team for Kelownn in the 
Okanagan International League.
30 YEARS AGO 
ApHI IM7
Rev. Alden Angle, who resided at Bear 
Creek with Father Carlyle from 1921 to 
19,10. and who hast latterl.V Iveen editor of 
the "British CohimWa Catholic” , has 
iM'cn apiKilnted Rector of the Cathedral 
of the Holy Rosary In Vancouver.
19 YEAR.S AGO 
April 1927
At the Gyro Club dinner held at the 
P.ilace Hotel, presideil over liy Mr .1, 
C.nltiralth, five new memt>ers were elect-
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ed. T, R. Hall, A, T. Trcadgold, J, Wai'd, 
K. Schledl.' and Dr, Lloyd Day, The In­
troductory address was given by E, 0, 
MacGinnis, past deputy governor, 
were made for the Gyro Whirl 






Mayor Sutherlartd formally opened the 
new school at Okanagan Miasion. The 
school was built by T, E. Crowell, Ver­
non, at a cost of ,$10,000, School trustees 
W’, D. Walker, C. C, Fuller apd Mr, 
Marty were In attendance, tin" former 
acting as chairman, Following the ceri)- 
monies and inspection ol the building, 
afternoon tea was served.
80 YEARS AGO 
April 1907
Mr. H. Rothenberg of Siwiknne lias pur­
chased the Mission Ranche from Mr, G. 
Fusoiaux, the consideration Iwlng $60,000. 
Mr, ItothenlierK is interested in giowlng 
tobacco in association with Mr. Louis 
ilolman, Mr, Rothenburg is already op­
erating in that field in Washington, A 
rejiort in the Sinikane Chronicle states 
that ten sections of land have Ix-en pur­
chased there for tobacco .growing,'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M o u th  In Trouble 
W ith  This Ailment
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
In Passing
[ roni the skirt that reached to the 
nnVks to the mini-skilrt is more than 
half the way the G-slrinj’.
ViHi have prohabis noticed the 
MhUlariiy ' o f  the expression on the 
face ol a git I wito i> wearing a new 
engagement ring .md that I'f a c.it 
Ihat has just eaten the can .irv
Agricultural experts s.is polluted 
air Is killing vegetation. I here must be 
exceptions, though sik Ii .is the
stinkwccd, lor exam ple, wluvh is well
cquipfvd t.s fi.'ht h u L  c ' ; c , i i . c i .
pets astonishing results I or cx.smple, 
a, vcitain n u n  h .o  a wile and lour
illildKll VI ho Cight SC.irs .Igo asked 
her. ’ \  twr ssvsuldni xkant to m a n v  me,
Dear Dr.. Molner;
Will you write about leukopla­
kia and how it can be treated? 
-M R S , B.P,
, Leukoplakin Is a sort of pcarl- 
colnred thickening of a mucous 
membrane, We u.sually think of 
it in connection with the mouth, 
lili or tongue although, of course, 
it can occur on other similar 
membranes.
In itself, it doesn't as a rule 
cause any great problem. The 
great danger Is that it can be­
gin to change in cell structure, 
first lu'coming pic-canccidus 
and fiually cancerous 
That is why we urge people 
to have their doctors 'or den­
tists i kcc|) watch so the sisits 
can lx> removed if they Ix'gln to 
l(X)k thrciitemng. There isn't 
any methisl of do-it-yourself re­
moval.
Pcniiif van. .cailicr ilian tliat 
stage, often do .something 'to 
help the situation if they will 
just k. i-p in lliind one pilmary 
fuel' l.eiil:n|,lakia i« leually 
caused by ii ruation of the mem- 
biiine. '
It is common in smokers, whe­
ther they use cigars, pii>es or 
clgarets, although the location 
of th< leukoidakia may' varv 
sorViewhat The heat of Uie 
siuoki IS regarded ax the pim- 
cmnl ' i i r i tan t ,  although i u-e 
xi’.ioKi .s Miim lunex dev el..u 
I.It h ' ix-.'s on 'Th*' 111', jieihaps a 
rond>in*iion of friction iToin the 
pU'e Mem, the heat and i-)**iti|v 
( hemn at irritation from tolia-
Largo closes of Vitamin A (10,- 
000 to 25,000 units a clay for a 
limited time) may help, Don't 
let leukoplakin give you a pho­
bia, but don’t ignore it, .either, 
Tell ymir doctor and let him de­
cide what needs to be done, and 
when.
Pear Dr.' Molner; So often ! 
.sec iiarents shaking pepper all 
over their small children's food, 
I was taught to usi' it sparing­
ly, What is your o|)ininn’.’- -M n s  
111*.
by sCa, a combination control 
tower' and combat information, 
centre! ', , ! , ■'
If North, (Vietnamese planes 
came: out .to fight.' thO'16.000-ton 
cruis'er would , b e . the first to 
know. If a pilbt’s radio stuttered 
out (“ mayday, mayday . . ; . !  I’m ■ 
hit,"going down . ■ (punching 
out,”, the Long Beach .would 
marshal, the! rescue for'ccs; ;
. .(If North Vietnamese (missiles 
. were launched, the, ship's radar , 
eyes would, read the" angle 'and ' 
speed. Her six computers. 20 
radar  consoles and delica te . so­
nar ears can keep' track of 400 
targets a t  a time over: a .disy 
tance of 200 miles,, sorting out 
thhe. friendly from the ho.stilo.
: With the  lights o f , Haiphong: 
50milo,s' away and' ho stars  by, 
which to .set a 'course, Ll.-Cmdr:. . 
Bob Reed stepped into a dark­
ened chamber just off the 
bridge, fitted on earphones and 
waited for a U.S. Navy .naviga­
tion satellite to make ,ah orbital 
pass. 600'miles'ovcrhead, ”
’’You can hctvr h e r  rumbling 
in like a freight train.” said,' 
Ree'd. ’’Without her. 'we’d never 
be able to' maintain the five- ' 
niile circle needed for accurate 
PIR.AZ cpositi.ve' identification 
radar,advi.sory zone) work.. We 
get a fix' on her seven or eight 
timess a day.”
GADfiETS VITAL 
This is the world of the, nu­
clear navy; a 'world qf comput­
er.s ■ nnd' gadgets and highly ' 
trained seamen. They reach for 
a slide, rule nioro often than a 
)>air of binoculars.
No other ship.d in the U.S. 
Navy could perform in quite the 
same way the services rendered 
b.v the world’s, only thi'ce nu- 
clear.|X)wered sni’face warships.
When the cruisc'r Chicago re­
placed, the Umg Beach on t fu n - ' 
cattiiig duty, .'he had. to go down 
to the south, end, of the gulf 
every thircl'night to take on fuel 
oil from a' tanker,
Thti Bainbridge is the only de­
stroyer ' that can keep up with 
the Knlerprise, operiite In all 
kinds fif weather, stay on station 
for months ;it a timi' witiioul 
seeing an oiler rir a refrigerator 
ship, '
'rite , biggi'st boon of iiiii tear 
IKrivnr i.s frei’dom from/ the 
ixindiigo of refuelling, 'I'hi' I'in- 
terpi'i.se sailed for tliiee yi'iirs 
ailii 2()l),(ltlh llillei-i before : he lo'ld 
to replace Ihe ' eoi e fuelllDg her 
eight reactors, The l.ong Heai h 
,nnd' the B a i n b r i d g e, both 
Inunehed six .xeiii', ago. arc still 
oijei'iiliiig on their In ,' t biiirh i I
uraiiluin Nl.'i' All tin  ........ * ail
around the '.vorld a ilo/en nines 
and luoi c w iihoiit i efnelling.
ing; "Tbcy traded m e!” One, ' bill, answerable tp' nobody but 
who was tPaded by the club for jiis .God- if he ha.s one! We are
which he had worked- hard; ■ slaves of our offices and ou r
nainely the Mpntreal Qanadiens, ot ganizatioris. People in these
w as obviously! brqkeri-hearted. rnajj houses are so busy look?
His name is (jeoffribn. And they ing out for our welfare that they
call this spoi-t! It is ■ nothing - .    -...i
more than financial big busi­
ness and there is no more heart , 
in it than! there was ih the work- ' 
house; system of years ago of . 
which Bumble the; Beadle was 
tyi?ical.' , ,;, ? .' ■
Sorivctimes I wonder how, 
much heart there is in our pub­
lic affair.s \vhcn a man, may be 
black-listed so, t h a t , he cannot 
got a job. "Junk for, sa le!” This 
should be the cry. T went Pn the 
(auction block once, in a sense.
: When I was a student and with? 
put any money I went down to 
a department store in Toronto, 
to s e c : if I could j e t  xx'crk , on .
Saturdays. '
I,-remember . very clearly the
leave us exhausted, weai-y and; 
impoverished.
Personally speaking. I am 
heartily jrateiful that I am es- 
caping from these organizations 
and efficiericy experts. I ani 
happy, to have lived without 
them -until' the last few years. 
What I see in society makes me; 
fear  for the future.
, 1  think it will not be'long be­
fore a different kind of Bumble 
will be busily employed in dom­
ineering oyer society and if. an.y 
member dares step put of ITie, 
as Oliver Twist did and ask fo r  
more! these jieople will raise 
the dreaded: cry once again; 
“ Boy for sale!" .
i n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
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Marshal Petain installed 
P ierre Laval as ’ chief of 
• government”  of the . Vichy ’ 
French, .state 25 years ago 
today—ill 1942. Laval be­
lieved in collal'iorating 'vith 
Ihe German masters of Eu- 
rooe but drove a hard bar­
gain for. French interests, 
attempting to keep pro-Ger­
man ' 'out of the French 
goxernment. He was t.'iken 
to Germany after the Liber­
ation but escapied and r.?- 
: tiirnpri v o 1 ti n t a r i 1 y to 
France, where he was tried 
for treason nnd shot.
1890 ■The fir”  conference 
(if American states was set 
111, by the Ih'in ’- AmericBn 
l.'nion.
19;ii-King Alfonso XIII 
fU'd from Ri'iain.
First World W’ar
Fiftv years ago todn.y—In 
1917 British and French 
(ilrmeri I'omlx'd Freilnirg In 
K'prisiil for the torpedoing
of two hosiiital ships; Aus­
tria trifide a peace of4er to 
R U.S.‘-■in..
Second W o rld  W a r  
Twenty-five years ago to - ' 
dav—in 1942—a British war 
.budget of L5,286,00(),000 w:i« 
announced; the Filiiiino f(ir- ■ 
tress of Corregidor held Out , 
under J a p a n  e s o attack; 
Mar.shal P'o 1 :i 1 n. instnlkd 
Pierre Liivar ns “ chief of 
g o v e r n  m e u t ” of Vichy 
France and ,announced sus- 
pen.sion of lho” war guilt” 
trials of politicians.
. BIBLE BRIEF
"Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me; for I aih meek and 
lowly In heart; and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls,” Matthew 
11:29.
The safest place and thn 
sweetest place is to lie in till 
will nnd at His Hcrvice.




SOME FOLKS to|ernt(‘ s))|ccs 
very well, Others, c.speciallv 
those witii uh'cr.s or other mb 
m enu  making the ‘■tomach scii- 
*itiv(‘, ha \e  to avoid ,seasoning 
or take the ( oina i.i-'in i".,
My thought, tiici I fore, is that 
.Miung'.tcrs should n o t  l>c 
brought up thinking that foorl 
has to he highl.v spi|i cil
It's ironic, at tunes, to mc  
S'lllie of these hea\,s us< rs of 
salt and pepp* r complain about 
Ktomaeh irtltaiion and reach 
for the bicnil.jnnfe Inxti ad of 
omitting tlie ^iiulim.enls, Ijit, 
.Mill see. tlics've bei II brought 
Up to thitik that f.nxl dqe'M, ; 
taste I Iglit Ul.li'sx it U O'.I I- 
S| n ed
D on 't W a s t e  M o o n  
C h a s in g  M o t h s
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In 18.51 the great reform leaders, Baldv. ln atul I.afoiitai'*•,
le 'u i i l  fuaii tdlitlcs and Sir Francis Hliick? formed a  .......
iner ' v,it|i A N Morin ns his Freneh-'ipcaking i iilb ag'U' ll'i ■! ' 
\e;o .1, fjiiiiiu iai cxpeit,, and had alrcnd\' piloted a bill d r ' ,  h
j.ai n.'i" I nt to regulate I'urreney in Canada Thi'- bill v.ie ' •
' i d l o ' . ' . ' d  liN''tlie Miltish go\'ei niiient oti Apid It, 1851, and u ' r.
ilii.'I N and others another seven yeats t<'i get Canada or ’Ic'
I lb I 1 III liVKtelll.
t lie fiiiiihi lid Mliiation \'.as vcr,/' conluhing in the Car > mi
I ' ' tli'.M d.'iNr, iiiid nbo In the Mioitiiri 's In (id'litKjn t"
1 Itiilbli I'liiiid worth five (hillars, there v.as'ii "Halifax |iO'. ’
'.'"itb f'.'ir (hiilars In Quela'c silver dollars were ( ailed lb. !•
I f,n I i s i luv"  but M ontnal called ihem "Voi k* eurreni . ',
(e.'ing lo flnurlshlng tiadc wlth ih»; Wi'St Indies, lh<j' j '■ 
a ' " ' ' ' i '  '•am.' Cinqiph coin" in e ii '" tabon  ‘M.tii.e.h rlePa.
I*, , V ", 'i 'l.ilhng , and as smabi i • oii.> '.'/ ie rut re...
! I hail's ''lit tin in .into "four b itf” and ’’I'vo’bp-.", c. i p
11 C' ' ■ ' ;d m I' t'«lav ' ,
Bii '.on wanted Canada ip the sterlin'g liloc, teit nu,'! i n'l- 
iei..>n leaden wiintifl cuiri'ncv moie ri'oM l'r allied 'with t| a
..rui 
' h.i
I’ll a o| 
i t  •
t d.
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MOTHERS DON*V WORRT -
LOS ANGELES (Ap) -  Sys­
tematic prenatal care  has be­
come “ purely social an^ we all
know i t . ” says Dr. J. Robert ' 
iVillson. head of obstetrics at 
the University of Michigan. He 
said ’.Lxi.ay'.s programs, began '50 
years ago and most of the 
problems are solved but ; preg? 
riant women s t i l l  continue 
monthly visits to clmics.
L U M B A G O
®ACK-ACHE • LAM? BACK
, M r .  a n d .  M r s .  .A, C. '  L a n d e r  i n ih 'g:  a  ' c a r d  p a r t v  . a b o a r d ,  . t h e  ■Vi'oivyour b*ck is s t i f  a n d  p j in tu i  so
r e t u r n e d  o n  t h e  w e e k e n d  f r o m . M v  P e i - dn T i  ”  nt  i - v s  ' '^fU N r  yo.u to ,st>.xip o r b a n d , '
a- m o t o r  t r i p  t o  A n z o - a  w h e r e  I w U a o z i  o n  .^pi  ll “  a t  l . J S  •,?Ket' ... renwd> t ” tt. t. . is br 'oeght rel ief
t h e v  e n i o v e d  a  t h r e e  w e  h ' 1’ D e s s e . r t  a n d  c o f f e e  .wil l ' ; i>e t l m>  l i . t c i n ' s  ■ t -k-C.  ■.
• vQ 3 .i n r 6 6  \ \ C l  fvS. n o l - I  t >utTt'T d d3 \ l onger  t han  you tijivo' •
i d a y .  i n .  P h oc n i . x .  ' , , . . . s e r v e d  . a r i d  p l a y e r s  f r o n t  . K e l -  Uet t -.r !.c , toe. iy.  Oniy"Sbc a nd
; ow na , ;  a r e  co r d i a l l . v  i n v i t e d  ■ t o  .At flrug c o u n te r s  overywherd. ,  ■
G u e s t s  o f  M r .  a n d M r s  H  i e h  a t ' e n d  ' ’ ‘ fo«t r«ii»f,« » « T«mt>i»ton’» fiIa mi -
S H a n n a  th is  w Op U- nrO VP. ■ • C«am llrilm.m in th« rill-on boW.
. n d  s“ “  a{  w . S l h , ;  ^
g t n a ;  T h e  t w o  e o u p l e s  . spe r i t  l a s t  h a s  b e e n  L e s l i e  — •— —̂ ^ 7?
w e e k  v i s i t i n g  . f r i ' ends  i n  ( .Vicv j iS .  ' l l a r p ' e . r  of,  . D o d s l a n d ;  S a s k . . '
t o r i a . ' .  ,,,. j a n  ,o!d f i a e n d  o f  E .  E ,  . Wol fe  •
_. . . ' , . '  , f r o n i  h i s  ( . y i i e . r b i d ' . , . ' P o n i e i x ' a n d '
G u e s t s  . at .  t h e -  C a p r i  A l o t o r  C a d i l l a c  d i s t r i c t ' d a v s  ‘M r ;  W o l f e  
H o t e l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  - w e r e  
M r . :  a n d  M r s .  N o r m a n  B e d e l  
o f  . . . V a n c o u v e r ,  . w h o  , . h a v e  b e . e n  
v i s i t i n g  M r :  a n d  M r s . J 1 T .  G.
H e r r o n  a r i d  D r .  a n d M r s .  K e n ­
n e t h  G e i s .  w h i l e  e n j o y i n g  a  g o l f ­
i n g  h o l i d a y  in  K e l O \ v n a . . ' V ' :,
'. M  “  ,. c ■ ..e ' . .'i Tlw’o'nt . lgue' s . ts  . a t  .the h o m e  df.
.The  L a d i e s  . A u x i l i a r y ;  t o  t h e i M h  a n d  M r s ,  A n g u s  . G a i n p b e l l  
W e s t b a n k  . Y a c h t  . C l u b  a r e  t ' l . an-1 w e r e  t h e  f o r m e r . ' s  m o t h . c r  M r s :
„. . G e o r g e  “ a m i i b e l l  f r o n v  A r m -
M.A. In S o c i a l  W o r k f S S “ if;r'''j„f‘T,,!!;'
to hi.s ; surprise : fotiiid . hiiriserf, 
to be ,3Ir. Edniiston's next door 
neighbor' during hisv'visit. jand 
muc.h: reminiscing ,alxjut farm ­
ing and the 2-12 . horse outfits 
used in former da.vs .took place.
H O STESS m o d e l s :  S M A R T  CDSTUAAE T O  BE SEEN A T  G .N . PA V IL IO N  EX PO  67
Wearing a three - season, 
three-piece costuine, Ginette 
Gonitois, 23. o f : Montreal, is 
seen here at Canadian Nat- 
ionaTs', pavilion a t : Exfki 67.
hostesses at the pavilion. De- . off-white fabric is a ribbed, wear a matching beret, beige everyday accessory is a man-
m m r e a l ^  th f 'o u tm ^ ik '^ ^ s ^ ^  light-weight woOl. For; after- i ! leather; driving! gloves, white nequin-style bag iri red vinyl.
on a jacketed dress which evening wear, ; the! . stockings, and Tow,-heeled;: F o r : rainy days there are
looks like, a suit, together with ' costume e.xtends to a ipair of beige,';Shoes with; the mOde;rn ;. brighf red rubber, boots "and
G inette '.w ill ; be one , of ! six a ''matching spring; coat. The ' matching pants. Hostesses will rounde'd-square Itoe. 'The !finaT ' a! matching! red umbrella. !
^  PARTMOUTH. N.S. (CP) -  
Tbe Nova Scotia-HespTtal here 
has developed what it Ijelieves 
. to be a unique treatrrient centre 
c for emotionally , ill .and >meu- 
tally disturbed children.
The former superintendent’s 
. residence has been converted 
into a child - ca re  unit, called 
MacKay House, and approxi­
mately 100 children have bieen 
assessed there since it opened 
16 months ago.
The house contains facilities 
for 22 in-patients, as well as 
providing out-patient treatrrient.
Dr. H. P. Poulos, clinical di­
rector at the hospital, says the 
aim of the centre is to provide 
facilities for the examination, 
diagnosis and treatm ent of chil­
dren between the ages of five 
jand  12.
^  The 26 staff mem bers at the 
centre work under the direction 
of Dr. J. B. Steele, psychiatrist 
In charge, and include a social 
worker, a nursing sui>orvisor 
with a staff of 15 child care 
. workers and a psychologist. In 
addition, there are  consultants 
in child psychiatry, periiatrics. 
occupational therapy and teach­
ing.
'The conversion of MacKav 
House, which was built in the 
enrlv 1900s. wa.s cnriied out m
such a way as to preserve its tries to niaintain! an atiriosphere
homelike character. While the
building was being refitted, re-__S3 possible at MacKay House.
cruiting and training of staff 
was undertaken with selection 
being based on personality as­
sets rather, than, training back-
Each child referred to the. 
centre undergoes a! complex 
series of examinations and. tests 
and the parents '. are inter­
viewed. An integral part of! the 
asses.sment includes observing 
the child at the unit for a num­
ber of days before actuaT ad­
mission. '
Included in the treatm ent 
program at the Centre are in­
dividual psychotherapy, the use 
df drugs w here  indicated, group 
therapy with older children, oc­
cupational therapy, group rinu- 
sic sessions and games both 
.within and outside the hospital.
;The program also involves 
individual and group counselling 
of parents and maintaining a 
close liaison with various wel­
fare agcncie.”
Educational arrangements for 
the children are niade with the 
city school Ixinrd, while others 
are tutored individually by a 
number of child care workers 
and volunteers.
Dr. Poulo.s says the hospital
as, close to average home life
This; h a s  Iseen a c h ie v e d  H y  
in c lu d ing  m a n y  c o m m u ri i ty  arid 
soc ia l  ac t iv i t ie s  a n d  th e  u se  o f  
c o m m u n i ty  r e c r e a t i o r i a i ! fa c i l ­
i t ies fo r  such  ac t iv i t ie s  a s  
Sw im m ing , a n d  sk a t in g . .
In addition, all meals are 
prepared at MacKay, House, 
ra ther  than in the central hos­
pital kitchens, and the children 
eat together under the supervi­
sion of child care workers. 
Whenever possible, the children 
help in the care  of! the ir  bed- 
roorns and ' assist in the prep­
aration and serving of m eal”
Almost all children vi.sit their 
parents on weekends and for 
longer periods .during the sum­
mer. ! ' ,
A N N  L A N D ER S
This Is The Year 
Of The W ide Rear
D e a r  A m i  L a n d e r s  I n  n n v  Thi . s  m o r n i n g  it w a s  raining 
c e n t  c o l u m n  y o u  s a i d .  ' I h i s  i s | n i i d  m y  h i i . s l mn d  w a s  . b e h i n d  
t h e  r e a r  o f  t h e  h . a r  . y o u  w e r e  1 , , ,  
r c s i H i n d i i i g  t o  a r . u i d . - r  w h o  wa.s  I n e l g h l H i r  w a s  o u t  
q u e s t i o n i n g  t h e  w i s d o m  o f  f ' o n t  t int  o u r  s o n  r e f u s e d  h e r  
p i e r c i n g  h e r  e a r s ,  • [ o f f e r  o f  a  r i d e .  H e  s a i d  h e  w o u l d
I w o u l d  l i k e  t o  c o r r e c t  v o u ,  J ' ' " "  h'>- I ' l ' ^ / M h c r ,  I b l e w  m y
M a d a m e .  T h i s  is  r e n l l v  , ' T T i e  1 '
Y e a r  of  t h e  R e a r ”  1 a m  a n  a t -  ‘ h n . s b a n d  t o o k  t h e  b o v ’.s ,
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CALLING ALL 
W O M E N 'S  CLUBS :
The popular,, Women’.s Glub 
Edition will be published 
again this spring by the Kel­
owna Daily Courier and we 
■would like all iho' women’s, 
orgariizations of Kelowna and 
the surrounding districts to 
send in rei'orts of their main 
Iirojects and aiips, including 
the names of their 19(57 execu­
tives — Husband’s' initials 
Iilease unless divorced or sep­
arated!
The reports should not be 
longer than 300 words nnd 
MUST be typewritten nnd 
double spaced on one side of 
the paiier only to be accepted. 
Any ciulrs interested in hav­
ing |)i(.'tures puLili.shed of their 
I resident or executives in this 
edit ion ■.should phone the Wo- 
mi'ii’s Editor, Flora Evaris, nt 
the Courier and arrange ah 
niijiointment,
Tlic final deadline for the re­
ports tn be in the hands of 
Mrs Evans by Saturday, 
April 15, in order that the 
.coiiipi’i.'dng, room will have 
time to set them Up, , ,
TO BE M A R R IE D
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Allen qf 
Gloverdale a re  pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Darilee 
to E lm er Sakala, son of Mr, 
and Mrs.. 'Vassile Sakala of 
Kelowna. Miss Allen and her 
fiance both attend Walla Walla 
College, \Vash., where' the 
bride-elect is a, third year'sec- 
retarial science junior and 
Mr, Sakala is doing graduate 
work on, his ma.ster’s degree 
in education. Plans are  being 





Enjoy P ic tu res
Following th e  regular business 
at' the meeting of Senior' Citi-: 
zens’ Club No! 17, held Friday 
with the. president, E. E, Wolfe 
in the chair, David Sparrow out­
lined ' suggestions that the club 
take over the old museum build­
ing ra ther than the' p a rk ’s 
board ' building for future use. 
The subject 'w as tabled fpr fur­
ther discussion and Mr. Spar­
row was thanked for his' inter­
est. -
An account of the meeting at 
Princeton was given by the 
delegate E! E. Wolfe, and it was 
decided that a busload of m em ­
bers would attend the hobby 
show in 'Vernon on April 28. An­
other busload of members will 
attend the convention to be held 
in Kamloops on June 13-14.
Following some discussion of 
their Centennial project the 
meeting was concluded with the 
■singing of ‘The Queen’, Bert 
Chichester then entertained the 
members 'v\’ith slides on the 
hunting of cougars and bob 
cats, and pictures of birds, 
sheep and .wild 'life in general' 
Mr. Wolfe thanked Mr. Chiches- 
tcr for the wonderful pluitogra- i 
phic 'exhibit  • : 1 during his ' 
trips in , the woods under dif- ■ 
ficult conditions such as .-̂ n̂ow 
and brush, and the meeting was: 
concluded with ' refreshments 
served by the ladies.
T g AAature G rad
'! WINNIPEG ( C P i - T h e  haul is : 
-a long One! but the. University .of i, 
Manitoba! is. offering a place in 
the social worker elite to “ ina-. 
ture woinen” who have,the urge: 
to,go, back to school and' fashion 
a new career.
Under the plan, women uni- 
versity graduates w h o  had put 
family-raising ahead of farther 
academic training may en ro l ' iri' 
tile . uniVersi t y ’s .! m a s le r . df s 0 c i a 1 
work program on a tworday-a- 
w'eek; study! schedule,
And, they niay take as Torig 
as , five years!'to complete, the | 
two-year, program!'! ,!■' ;
A " university' announcement I 
-said:'. ' ,•
“ Support for the action com es 
not only, because q f  the oppor­
tunity this decision will give 
married graduates who.se farn- 
ilies are grow in g! up and de­
manding less Of their tim e, but 
also for the help it will give 
social work agencies with their 
staff problern?.’’
' Prof; Helen Marin, director o f ; 
the! university’s school of social 
work, said women , registering  
for the program will have to 
qualify' the sam e, way as do,l 
regular'stud'ents. „ ' ; :
They M u s t  have a BA or its 
equivalent with good stariding! 
they must have completed four 
full. Undergraduate -courses! in 
the social sciences, and they 
must show; persohai suitability 
for the kind of work thev pro­
pose to do arid the intention of 
practising after graduation.
‘‘However man.v W om en un­
dertake thi.s program! positions 
are assured for, all ori gradu­
ation,” the university said.
STILL STEAMING ON
Railroads carry almost half 
the intercity freight of the Uni­
ted States. ,
JOHNSTON-LIVINGSTONE
Mr. rind Mrs. Chester Johnson 
of Kciowna announce the forth­
coming m arriage  of their oldest 
daughter Marguerite Alice to 
John William Livingsloiie, son 
of Mrs. Edward Liviiigstqiio of 
Chilliwack nnd the late Mr. Liv­
ingstone.
The wedding will take place 
on May 13 in St. Paul's United 
Church, Kelownn nt 2 p.rh. with 
Rev. F. H. Golightly officiating,
PLI2NTV TO READ 
n i e r e  are.60 poriodicnls pub-1 
lishing 1,000,000 cojiics in the; 
Communist republic  of Outer | 
Mongolia, . ’
TURNED FIRST FURROW
The first Canadian farmer 
was I/uiis Helxut, who eini- 
grated from F'rnnce to tjnebcc 
in 1617,
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IJiiruh f ro m  C a lga rv . FREE HOME 
SERVICE
S E R V IC E  




Factory Trained Men 
g u a r a n t e e d  LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­














S P E C T R U M
, : .,4 '  A
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
auto Insurance is complete.
J O tlN S IO N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance l.td.
,532 Bernard 762-2840
O nly ... .......... gal.
Intcrior-E jctcribr Latex.
PAINT THINNER   gal.
WINDOW SHUTTERS
lla rd w o o c r  consiruction .
33  different sizes. 12” x 32” .
n iy  5 * 8 0 e a .
O pen Erldny ’til 9
PAINT & 
FLOORS
1627 E L L IS  ST . (.Next to  In land O as) P h . 7 62 -4825
LONG SUPER DRUGS
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507 Herniird Ave.
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UNITED NATIONS l AP' -  |  
The United Nations estimated 
today that annual world export- 
topoed »20O.»kA OfX) 000 for the 
first lirr.e in his’ory m 1966.
The UN statistical office Txi’ 
the total, at 3r?f)4 .(»O.OOC,rXW, an 
increase M 9 6 per cent com­
pared with 1965
The office said that exports | 
of all countries cxyept tlie D w -  j. 
rhunii't countries .of Easleirn Eu- J  
reoe and Asia totalled SlMlSOO./jl 
000.0M> last y e a r  It estimated Ij 
exoorts of the Cdrnmunlst T
. Uon* a t  *23.500.000,000. • |
In the last Id years, the report J 
laid. the sh'- 'e of the developed i| 
countries', in ■•.orld exports had 
risen to M 4 per cent from 66.2 
per cent. ; ■ :/ .'
AmcnR the couptries it said 
r e g i s t e r ^  important growth in I 
their share of world trade were: 
Japan , to 4.8 per cent from 2.4: 
Italy, to 3.9 per cent from 2.1'. 
West Gei-many. to 9 9 per cent 
from,7.5. and France, to 3 3 per
cent f rom 4.6. , j
The Canadian share remained 
stationary at 4.6 per cent while :| 
declines w e r e  , registered by the ! 
United States, to 14.7 per cent; 
from 18.3. and Britain, to 6.9 
per cent .from 8.5.
NEW YORK ( A P ) - F o r  , the 
second time in four months, the 
House of Representatives face- 
the stickv problem of what t< 
do with Adam Qayton Powell 
who won a lop.sided election vie I 
tory in absentia in his Harlen 
constituency. _ ,
While the congressman, fished 
$in waters off his Bimini island I]
! retreat,  unofficial return.s., gave 
Powell 27 . ^  votes to 4,091 for 
Mrs. Lucille. Pickett Williams,, a 
Republican, and only 427 for the 
third candidate. Rev. Ervdn F. 
Yearling, a Gon.'^ervative.
The 22-year House veteran ,• 
who may be forced to corne| 
back as a freshman; lost oiily 
11 of 214 election districts, and 
those were in a predominately - 1 
.white corner of his 18th congres- 
sinr.al district. |
There ,was. little surprise , at 
the long-predicted Outcome in 
Harlem, where community lead­
ers have agreed th a t  the House 
decision to exclude Powell; from 
the 90th C o n fe s s  March 1 was 
a racially-motivated slap which 
ignored H arlem ’s wishes.
With Powell rolling up his 
greatest margin In 13 elections, 
despite a turnout almost half | 
tha t of last fall’s 60,000 voters. 
House leaders appeared unde? 
cided on what to do.
9  a.m
RIMOUSKI, Que. (CP) -  
Davie Fulton, a candidate, for 
the Progressive Conservative 
leadership, said. Thursday in- J 
adequate organization is to i 
blame for the loss of influence 
suffered by the Con.servatives.
A lack of comprehension and 
of adaptation to the problems i 
facing Quebecers accounted for 
the low prestige of the party in 
Quebec, the former justice min­
ister added.
Mr,. Fulton said he thinks an 
organizational reform of the 
party will be undertaken before 
the next federal elections, which , 
he said will be in 19f>8. 1
.'The Conservative MP made I 
his rem arks at a press confer­
ence during a short stay m 




7.UR1CH, Switzerland ( A P v - ’ 
Fire trucks tiirned Ivises on h im -; 
drreis of sere.imuui teen-ager”  
Friday a.s the Holling Stones | 
flew In for a nm-nighl -Iand , 
'Tbe five memt>er,'. of, the llrit- j 
Ish t'cat group were hustled' 
into (’ar-- :,i-' --is'ii ;ts' thev a r ­
ris ed and d rpe ii  I'ff at high 
Mieeri without p;i>v',''Oit of ciik- 
torris inspection !
END (T:N«0RSHIP
,IAKART,\ (Heutero Hu 
goverttment will idioli'h reti-or 
shio Ilf Indonesian newspaper- 
nn<l revoke its tmn on some (>f 
them! It wii- te /ea lcd  F n d i '  
Hut uetporshli ' of icisM't-. *.('10 
•iiut of Indotii' .i I liv fon'urn eor- 
iesi»iiidetits vsdl continue
STRIKE III RTS
niHMINC'HAM Knglnnd * .AP 
A -l.ni'e foi mol ,* pav ib' 3iki 
f i ' o ' c e t s  Ttiurvda' halted pro- 
(' .-tioi of i-nuini' i;arts foi tb'
P .•'•h F'lenr'h Ciini'oiI'n sin's'!
• au lo 'c r  Die s'rikp was n* 
the . lo - r |h  1.UCS-- g:is turlunr 
plant wheie the giant ('tlvmi>u« 
e rc i te s  for the t'.sncoide are 
■ built
SIVtll R niVOR( IT)
( ’llK'M .i ' M' V 1 e (1
-I sinc'-r M.ttoi.ui . 'v n 'o n  
' WI-' gfontivt dlwrtM" fs’ss'O tier 
h .-ba'i'l Ttu I s.la' on C’ ' i- i '  
p h 's i .a l  ciuel 's  aost a .tultcr '.  
^tl«^ .lackow '5 .anst h 'g ’v ‘
Mmtejs I'.,. , "a-
. '■ - e  p U ' s T  w e r e  mat;- ies1 o'  
I'tftt
t . l  I NN 1 11 ST Vtt IN TN
'.I '.V ? • , ' ' ' '
( , . 0 ! "O' ' ' ' ' '
■), . . . .  . SC m a -e
l; 4 af d I S ' I o • e L  .t sslB'
r.lenn « a i  in at lean
vtghl Wolper Pnxlucuoi,* fllmi 
r e e w m t t n g  t h #  e s p ' o t t s  e»f t . i m c  
ef o'an'* nu'-t histosic es|,.lota-
iipoa.
Next to EV E' S of Kelowna
There will be a draw each and every day of the sa le  plus 4  draws on the final day!
H E R E  A R E  A  F E W  E X A M P L E S  O F  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  W I N  . •  •
★  2 7 ' X 54' Plush Mongolian G oa fs Hair Rug.
^  7 '3 "  X 12' T w eedtex Carpet
^  Your bathroom floor covered with  
terriha Corlon
^  3 pair foam pillows 
^  Benjamin Moore Paints 
^  Many, many more!
S A L E  U S T S  A P R I L  1 5 - 2 2
Store Opening
S I K on
P E E I r n n n K
F L O O R  T I L E
HINIKOH





★ Faster, Floating Action Brushes,
★ Handy Carrying Handle
R eg; value 32 .95 .,
S T O R E  O P E N IN G  
S P E C IA L ........
Hoover
• ■ •  '
Because Peel and Stick floor tile !■ 
fantastic. Just peel off the backing 
paper and stick the tile to the floor* 
It’s as simple as Peel and Stick (for 
a floor that stick fast . . .  fast!)
V
Deluxe M ixer
•  Finger-tip Gonirol
•  llcnters Eject for 
Easy Clcanihg.





Floats on Air — No Wheels. 
Exclusive Expanding Hose. 






Hair Dryer Aluminum Frypan
•  Convenienl Currying Case i «  Sensor heal control (or
•  Full Range of 
Temperalures
•  Fast, even heat,
•  Large bonnet,
Reg, 26.95 Value,
OPF.MNG S P E d A L
1 8 9 9
accurate cooking.
•  Iluffet atylliig and fully Im- 
mersihle for Cleaning,










Cushioned Sheet Vinyl Flooring
Rcinfiuccil willi I’lber (ilu'-s \
S O U ,  SI P I K  K I S H l l M .  K ) \ M  n v C K I M i  liuslics 
c ' c r v  'OUDtl wiihifl u ii' i'Ui -  - virlu.dl), clmlU1,ll,c  ̂ iiM'l''U’p 
and  impac t  fioisc \  ou r  c \ c r y  l i x ' b t c p  is i r .u l i '  il m cu' -huii icd 
vi ' in lor t  —  iC 's tU'  Liiifiuc. I h c  K u u t i l u l  luu-l) n w c r  iiccils 
w.ivinp I t ' s  . i l iuoit  m.unU'n. i i i ' .c-l iC'  coui). '  yi^i im u c  
leisure t ime InM.dl W M  K - l  S M  .mvwlicfc tn the home ,  
f i n d  out  how  a luv uno u ' ' .  new W \ I . K - I  \ S I  \ i n \ l  d o o r  
gives U'U W A I . I . - I O - ' N  VI I ( j u t  I ,  ( O M H ) R r  a nd  
I . U S I R F .  \
★ , ' \nli-sc,ild Pou iint i  Spout  
A 1 ast Uoiliiij’ will) A u to m a t i c  Shui-oi l  
A Si. i inlc' s Steel I ini'-l),
Reg.  13.9.5 Siil i ic,
SI OKI O P fM N t. S P K  IAL 9 .9 9
H o o v e r  Stainless Sleel
Steam  and Dry Iron
12.99
X
K ic .  17..60 Value 
O P I M N G  SIM ( IAI
\ .
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R eg. 6 . 9 5 .........
-  an
L o n g -w ea rin g ,Propycel, c reated  to  glam prize heavy 
traffic  areas! •  A m azing d u rab ility  •  G plorfast :
•  T h ick , crush-resistan t pile •  R e s is ts , soiling
•  R epels liquid  stains •  Easy to  care 
for • ,  N on-allergenic  •  M oth-probf and  .mildew 
p ro o f •  S tatic free.
See o u r com plete  range o f  c o l o u r s  in th i s  i h c o m -  
p a rab le  G clanese c a r p e t .  I t’S: t o p  v a lu e  at th e  p r ice !
PARAGON
R eg. 10.95 .... Sq. Y d.
I  V
Per Gal.




•  Crc.slan Fibre •  Tip Sheared •  8 Colours.
Sherwood
R andom  shear tc.xtiire. A crilan B roadloom  
Rep. 9 .95 .
()I‘F M N ( ;  SI'F.CI.VL —  Sq. Y d.
L uxurious D eep Pile A crilan  
R eg. 13.95 
O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L  —  Sq. Y d
Enn Twist
Acrilan. lla rd tw ist 
Rep. 11.95.
O P IM N G  S P E C IA L  —  Sq. Y d.
N ylon L oop Pile,
Rep. 9 .45 
O PF .N IN (; S P E C IA L  —  Sq. Y d.
( i .W  W O O D  —  A crilan  Plush Pile C arpet 
J u s tO u t!  Reg. 11 .95 . 8 87
O PENINC; S P E C IA L  ........   .Sq, Y d
If-Vi
■ 'I. U il'V
" 0 8 0 "  Vinyl A sbestos
Colour: Light Beige
ea.
•  •  •
Featuring -
S a l e  s p e c i a l s q .  y d .
^  SAVE ON QUALITY CARPET
AIR LADY
5. 14.95. Special --  Insi.illcd \Mth rubber 
Idciho. . ONLY vp >d.
1225
iPERY MATERIAL AllMi'vL 25%  OFF
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
TO OUR GRAND OPENING
Be sure to see our new  display 
of the entire line.
INTERIOR FLOOR & SUPPLY Ltd.
HAVANA (Reuters) — Inte- 
jrior Minister ‘R.imiro Valdes 
I Thiirsda.v d,dclared all-out war 
j on 3 ; c r im ew ave  sweeping Cuba 
and “posing a serious problem 
! for the revolution,“ ,
Police v i g i l  -a n e e  will be 
strengthened to tight gangs of 
robbet^s arid juvenile delinquents 
roaming the streets of Havana 
and other, Cuban cities. Valdei 
said in an article in the weekly 
I Bohemia.
tTTus is the kiiid of jieople' ; 
which the rex’olutipn logically 
proposes to eliminate and they 
will be eliminated," wrote thd 
m in is te r ,  who was one of Pre­
mier Fidel Castro’s earliest foi- , 
liqwers. ' v; V
Valdes said the robberies, 
which once happened ihainly■ 
after dark and in the outlying' 
quarters  ■ of t h e , capitail, now 
occur on main streets and in 
| |b road  daylight, ' / -•
The Cuban press recently re­
ported many cases: of crimes 
committed by gangs posing as 
! policemen.
. GMning entry to people’s- 
homeswith/ false piolice papers, 
the robbers then drew  their 
guns and ransacked the houses.
In some rcixirted cases gangs 
have i>oscd as p o 1 i c e and! 
stopped people in the streets,- 
led them off to secluded places, 
for an ■‘identity check" and 
i robbed them.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Demon­
strators In “ peace trains,”  
buses and on .foot headed to 
New York and San, Francisco 
today for what was developing 
as possibly, the' la rgest mass 
protest against the Vietnam 
war. Police in both ciUes said 
th e y  were prepared to handle 
500,000 “ .spring mobilization”
I marchers Saturday.
Securit.v m easures 1 1 g h t  e r  
than any known in New York 
since the 1959 visit of, NikiU 
Khrushchev were being prie- 
pared. Authorities feared  vio. 
lence ! m ight. grow out of a 
scheduled m ass draft card, buni- ; 
ing in Central. P a rk  dr  a series 
of speeches by; civil rights lead- 
ers Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Floyd McKissick and"StokeIy 
1 Carmichael.
I Two hundred known agitators 
were expec ted . to attempt to  
provoke incidents, police said. 
EXPECT 400,000
New York City police, FBI 
and UN authorities estimated 
that^as m any as 400,000 persons 
might participate in the demon- 
strations here. Organizers pre­
dicted a West Coast turnout of 
I about 100,000.
Special trains and buses from 
' Chicago, Detroit, Baltimore; 
Cleveland and Philadelphia a re  
scheduled to bring marchers to 
New York. In t h e , west, about 
40 San Jose State College stu­
dents are  walking the 50 miles 
from their campus to San F ran ­
cisco. Other groups will travel 
from Stanford University and 
the University of Nevada at 
I  Reno.
I Some 10,000 placards have 
been assembled for New 'York 
marchers to carry  from Central 
P a rk  to the headquarters of the 
world organization. One read: 
“ No Vietnamese ever called m e  
a nigger."
Indians wlU Join the demon­
stration following charges that 
the FBI and South. Dakota state 
police harassed, 30 Sioux of the- 
Rosebud re,serve at Mission, 
S.D,, as they boarded .a bus tor
II New York Thursday.
In New York, imlice l»eld a 
10-year-oki who they said ad­
mitted planting explosives l>e- 
hind Ihi'oc )-)<)st('r,s advertising 
the mass demonstrations.
P H O C 7 6 3 ^ 2 0 0
Back At Wheel
CHICAGO (AP)—Most of tha 
U.S. Iiuck fleet rolled ncrosB 
I the highways today after the 
end of a, three-day lockout, but 
.5(5,000 Chlrago drivers and dfx'k 
workeis remained off ihe Job 
and turned back trucks from 
other iioint.s.
As a I'esult of the countrywida 
, lockout, tons of merchandise 
rernaiiK'd slacked u|i at loading 
docks aiifl warehous(‘s . . .S|K(keS' 
iiK-n estimated thousands of 
olant workers would remain 
idle tl)e rest of the week before 
o|*erations return to normal and 
depleted sup,dies are roplen- 
! i.-hed.
. The auto indn:dry, unable to 
get parts, still had some 24,()()0 
j workers laid off, .
Titanic Remembered
HALIFAX (f’P)- The luxur.y 
liner Titanic struck an Icelmig 
ar'ifj sank 37(i miles soi|ihenst of 
(.'ajie Race, Nfid , M years nan
, t'xlay,
Atxait 1,.V)2 of the Wliite Star 
Imr.r's 2,2()7 i/assenHctr. and 
I' w mrmhei!, died in v.iint was, 
t o  tX' Coine  (die (if t h e  Kieatest 
single maiine d isaslc it  in his- 
Itory,
Many o f  t h e  v)(!ini« v.(ue 
' !'i -Kht he: I and s(<n 1 11 c
I id' i.tifi'd Ic. lehi'i-.'i ) II., ., .
< '. II. 1,5? Hindi I ' ;f i' it , 1. ! n , ii 
.1111 tinrli'ft Im'I . ; liiji. j.;, „n.
*■ ll* «(l--'o ' ' ' ' O" il 1
'■'I'',
FLAG Ml ,ST 11 1
)1 PANDOSY ST. (Former Location of Stylemart M en's Wear) I.link flag Is Down rshen a eB|(tain'i wife dies an<l no wo­
man may board barg t  until 
the wind ha* (leslr.o.ved the l»*t 
shred of the flag, \
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By MIKE RECIIT
Abcul the only thing left over 
from last season that has disap­
pointed the/world champion, Bal­
timore Orioles this year is the 
aynjp, for . Jim Pa lm er 's  pan­
cakes!
Tlie , unbeaten Onoles won 
their second straight eam e this 
season ,by crushing .! nnesota 
Twins 7-1 Thursday as  Palm er] 
hurled a four - hitter, but the I 
superstitious nght-hander prob­
ably Would insist defeat was 
only a bottle of synip away
■The syrup is a carry over 
from last season—that was the 
• problem—when Palm er becam e 
a hit by eating pancakes before 
' his eight victories from last 
June 3- His only Toss In that 
span .came when flapjacks w ere. 
missing f r o  m his breakfast 
table that day.
“ 1 billy had ; four pancakes 
today,” the 21-year-old pitcher 
' said.!after Thursday’s triumph..
‘T ruined four others when I 
poured some syrup which had 
been in the house since last fall:
It h a d  fermented, and I had to 
throw the pancakes away.”
POWER FAILS T
California Angels and the i Tiiree juvenile : soccer garnes 
Clevelarid; Indians also had ati Lj-g on tap for Kelowna this
unusual problemr b u t '  neitherLyg^jtend.
FRANK ROBINSON 
. . . two homers
By RON RAPOPORT 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
Gaylord Perry was frightened 
of one batter,: but it looks as if 
National League hitters ifiay be 
spending another season wor­
rying about Gaylord Perry.
bpener,- was played before, 33,- 
225 fans. ■ ■
Elsewhere ,Tn . the National 
League, Cincinnati Reds edged 
Houston Astros 5-4 an.d New 
York. Mets nipped Pittsburgh 
Pirates 3-2.- Philadelphia Phil- 
, lies , at Chicago Cubs and Los 
A 21-game winner last season, Angeles Dodgers at St. Louis
could solve it. A power failure 
at Anaheim Stadium lyft them 
. without bghts and forced ,can- 
.ceUation. of their night contest.
Tn the only, other scheduled 
American League game. Bos­
ton Red Sox made three errors 
in the ninth ihning, and Chicago 
White SOx capitalized for five 
runs and an 8-5. victory in Bos- 
ton.
ROBILNSPNS ROMP
Along with! Palmer, Frank 
and Brooks Robinson also took 
up where they left off in 1966.
Frank, the league’s Most Val- 
uable . Player, la s t  . s e a s o n, 
slammed his f irst , two home 
runs of 1967 / in the first ; and 
third innings lor a* 2-0 lead off 
loser Dean Chance!
Brooks m a t c h e d  an opening 
day h o m e r w i th  a. solo clout 
Thursday for Baltimore.’s final 
run. / ,
Ron Hanson followed t h e 
. th ree . Boston errors with 
ble that put Chicago ahead 
6-5: Je r ry  Adair’s two-run sin 
gle wrapped d p  the inning. , 
Don Burfprd drove in Chi­
cag o ’s first tw’o runs, and Pete 
Ward homered for another.
. , Jack Rilry is genefal-man- 
ager of Pittsburgh Penguins, 
a new team playing next 
season in the expanded N a? 
tionai Hockey league . He 
was there ’rhursdiay night as 
Chicago Black Hawks de­
feated Toronto Maple Leafs 
4-3. This is how he saw it.
I TORONTO ' C P i , Chicago 
Black Hawks are in the driver's
'The whole: .'ga'tne'.’was fori twovgantee.j 
grabs in the second period, but But those last two wdns took . 
txith teams la id  down. If anyone / a lot out of the Leafs. 'Ihey ^
had scored a goal, the game-'nebded re”, and it showed 
would have l>een over. ' nicht. .\ftpr alk it w a s  their
. I thought the Leafs Idst th e ir l 'hT d  game i n  five,,nights. ; ■ 
skate, in the third period. They j Punch Imlach made a smart .
weren’t .skating and the H a w k s , move ynnking Sawch.uk when he . I 
had the advantage! t h r o u g h o u t  oid; \ ' .d ton  scored ai>d the , ’ | 
the period. In fact the L o a f s  Leafs nearly pulled it oUt of the 
sn’t skating anything' like; b a g .T h a t’s the only way to play 
way thc.vwere. in t h e  l a s t ! iiv—with all the stops out.
weren  
the
N e w  H d m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g
It's sinaple. how quickly one'! lose bulky fat and^ help r e g a i n : ^
In division two, [the . winless 
Vernon Aces meet the first place 
Kelbwna Hellcats at the City 
Park  Saturday at 2 p .m .T h e  
Hellcats have won three straight 
games and have putscored op­
ponents 8-1 in the  gam®s.
Two games . in! division five 
a te  scheduled for Sunday at 
2;30  p.m. The Penticton Beav­
ers,; whd walloped the Elite 
1 Eleven 14-1 Sunday, invade Kel­
owna to face the Panthers. Both 
teams have split four decisions. 
The Second place Vernon
Rovers, with three wins and a 
tie in four, league games, take . „
on the first place Kelowm.a.Stars ‘ -  .J. I,. i “ i. - • • u
who haye wOn all f o u r ,starts, ^ ® : • . . | this.home r^ ipe  yourself. - KikmoV Kin.
’l^ e  "Stars have allowed one! I f s  a three-game scries how ' easy* no trouble at au and costs[ neck, ohm, arnis.  aodomen, mpa, 
go&l this year and .scoTed 19. nnd I can't rcnlly bick a. icaiTi.! littlC!. Just go tb your.drup store 
Both -games, will. be . p layed! 'a t! But the; oda:;makers. favor Chi "
'•ake ' “ at n o w - th e  win gives .them Tnaylore pound^s of unsightly fa t j s l^  more graceful cvin-es; if 
cteanv > "̂m'e Icc gives | j-ight in! >’our owTi honie. Make l reducible; pounds and inches of
I this home recipe yourself. I f  si excess fat don’t disappear from
the San Francisco pitcher al­
lowed Atlanta Braves just four 
hits in his .19^7 debut ’Thursday 
night as the Giants rode hom- 
ers; by Willie Mays and Willie 
McCoVey to a 2-0 triumph over 
the Braves:.; , ,! ' ': j
, Perry  didn’t- pitch more than 
seven innings at a stretch dur­
ing the exhibition season and 
when the ninth inning rolled 
around Thursday, the ta ll  right- 
hander found himself with a 
m an on base and the tying run 
at the; plate m the .'person of 
Hank Aaron.
H E ’S A 'TODGHIE
“ I  was scared to death when 
Hank came up,” Perry  re­
lated later in the dressing 
room. "H e’s the toughest out in 
the league,”
But Aaron became P e rry ’s 
foiirth strikeout victim ahd twp 
fly balls later the game was 
’:!■!over.! , . '■
M ays’s home run, the 543rd 
of his career, cam e in the first 
Inning off Tony Cloninger, who 
also gave up McCovey’s shot in 
the third and took the defeat: 
T h e  game, Atlanta’s home
Cardiiials were rained out! 
PAPPAS WINS
Deroh Johnson’s three runs 
batted In, • two coming on 
home run ! in the fifth iimihg 
provided ; the ! Reds ; with their 
margin of. victory. Milt. Pappas
the City Park, 
Division Six
; c.ngo-. and . you 'can’t buck ..the, 
odds. : ’is active '.also!. . „  .u . * j
Sunday at 2:30; p.m. at the City !
pwna Gems.' The Spurs hav 
single win in four games while, 
the Gems have- won two of four 
contests.
calves ami ankles just return tha 
empty ; bottle ' for your money 
biick.. Follow this easy w'ay .en­
dorsed by, many who nave t r i ^  
this plan and help bring-back,, 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly
• ,. 1 . . iu T / u 1 ; tiaii. bloat disappears-^how much bet-
it would-put' the_Leafs off bal-. /if,yodr:first'purchasd does not j te.r you fcck .More,alive,youthful 
ance, but the\ tied it. up and . ^  jijnpje easy way to appearing and active.
,it wa.s ;rn eycn -period: ,■ . ■ • •
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
^terrific grapefruit juice to fill the bottle.!
Park Vernnn SnUrs meet Kep Chicago scdred at ^Park. \ c rn o n  Spm ! , ^ x a  Kel. , ^ ,a,  »eed«l aa4
FIGHTS
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Portland, Maine — 'Georgie 
Johnson, 162,.Trenton, N.J., put- 
pointed Bobby Warthem, 157, 
Buffalo. N!Y.. 10. :
Los Angeles w .  Hedgemon 
Lewis, 145,' Detroit, knocked out 
Mel Fields, 150, Phoenix, Ariz., 
3; Jesus P topnte l,  122,' Mexico, 
knocked out Marciano Rivas, 
124, Mexico, 4. ; _■
with relief help, from Gerry Ar 
rigo and Ted Abernathy, was 
the winning pitcher.
Tony Perez’ homer in the 
fourth inning broke a 1-1 tie 
and set the stage for Johnson’s 
big blast. Eddie Mathews and 
Bob Aspromonte drove in runs 
for Houston in t h e . sixth and 
J im  Landis doubled in another 
score in the seventh.'
Chuck Hiller’s pinch double in 
the eighth drove in the Winning 
run for the Mets.
Losing pitcher Vern Law had 
beaten the Mets seven straight 
times.
Maury Wills- and Roberto 
Clemente drove in the Pirates 
runs with singles off rookie 
Tom Sea ver. Chuck Estrada re ­
lieved , Seayer in the sixth with 
one out and two on, but got. out 
of it by getting Clemente to 
hit into a double play with the 
bases loaded.
'The final registration and 
practice of the little and farm 
baseball leagues will be held 
Saturday at Recreation Park. 
All coaches a re  asked to attend 
as it  is the last practice before 
the season opener April 29.
Nine-year-olds will register at 
9:30 a.m.; 10-year-olds a t  10 
a.m.. 11-year-olds at  10:30 a.m. 
and 12-year-olds a t 11 a.m.
Parents  m ust accompany the 
players and bring the young­
s te r ’s birth; certificate, plus a 
small fee.
Top Pros Crowd The
By BOB MYERS
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P ) -  
Fburteen golf professionals, in­
cluding some fellows named Ar­
nold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus 
and new Masters champion Gay 
Brewer, were jam m ed withiii a 
spread of five strokes as play 
resumed today in the .second 
round of the $100,000 Tourna­
ment of Champions.
Frank Beard of Ixniisville, 
Ky., who wrapped out a six- 
undcr-par 65 'n iursday led the 
field.
B eard’s 65 established a com­
petitive course record. ’Fliis is 
not too significant, however, be­
cause this is the first time a 
m ajor . tournament has . ever 
been ployed on the Stardust 
course, aside from the ladles 
PGA.
For the last 14 years, the 
Tournanient of Champions hiul 
been played at the nciRhboring 
Desert Inn Country Club, a 
longer par-72 affair,
TW Q^TROKE LEAD
'Two strokes back of the 27- 
year  - old Heard were Dougj 
Sanders, D o n  January  andi
Chief Has 
No Indians
TORONTO i C P ) - r in y e r s  foi 
Springfield Indlan.s of the Amer-ii 
lean Hockey I-engue are not; 
likely to return to the team nest 
icason if Eddie Shore still has 
the franchise, Toronto law.vei 
Alan Kagleson said 'niui s(liiv 
•’They ore fe<l up enongli 
sit out of pro hockev next 'xinii-i 
anti apply fi>i iein.'toleineiit n- 
amateur.s,” he said ’’Tliey just 
won't l)e Ixack unless Shore Sells 
the lotiit."
Mr. Kagleson repiesentrd  th< 
players, In their haggles with 
Shore during the last seas.i; 
after players walked "ut Ik 
cauiie one of ;hein a .xs -u 
peitded The waikivii laste.i 
als 'ut two
Mr K a g l e s o n  .aid <• Kor.' 
t ' lH i ke ,  p i o p i i e t . ' ;  o '  !?■• A 
gele» Kings,Ilf I, the e,M*aiiiii'i Na 
l i o n a l  l l t K k e '
ested Ul oiitaii.iiit; “s, .ii*;!,' .J V
a (Hitn te.x:r,
REME.’̂ int.R  HIIE.N 
B« TIIE CANADIAN rRFXS 
The late great Hal>e Ruth 
watches! aii opeiunit itame 
fiuni the »taiKi» fo i  th. (u*t 
tune in 71 sea ts  of |va'si»all 
31 years ago tixlav -in 1936
Brewer. 'Three shots away at 68 
were Palmer, Nicklaus, Bobby 
Nichols, Dan Sikes and George 
Archer.
FRED C. G RIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
GRAVEL
Pit  Run and Crush for All 
Your Needs
SUBDIVISION ROADS 
Phone 768-5327 W estbank 
Phone 767-2211 Peachland 
Kelowna Customers call 
Zenith 1359 .
Prompt, Efficient Service
on! Here comes 
W A - W A - ' N E - S A !
Safe cracked. Burglar flown. A bad business. But not so 
bad when you’re protected with a Wawanesa Business 
: Insurance Policy. Mike and I can tailor a program just 
made .for you! With no fancy frills. And no missing osseti- 
fials. t h a t ’s one combination a thief can't.crac.k. A Wawa- 
' nesa Business Policy. It’s sXer than money in the bank /
Gordon Hansen
Mike Bata
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
270 Bernard Ave., Kelowna -  762-2346
A com ple te  insorance service, and agents for T H E  W A W A N E S A  M U T U A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
On TV
The fifth gam e of the Stanley 
Cup semi-finals between the 
Chicago Black. Hawks and the 
Toronto Maple Leafs will be 
televised Saturday at  10:30 a.m". 
PST.
The series is currently tied at 
two games each. The sixth 
game will be in , Toronto Tues­
day. Television time will be an­
nounced at a la ter  date.
Few of the 26 players in­
volved here expressed any fault 
with the course itself, but head­
aches were abundant around 
the greens. It seems that the 
[xia annua gra.ss tends to seed 
on top when mixed with the 
lient grass, which causes the 
ball, in the . words of the golf­
ers, to waver, waggle and wig­
gle—and too often decline to 
drop into the hole.
“The ball tends to bounce," 
.said Art Wall Jr . ,  a former 
M a s te r s . and Tourhaineiit of 
C liampions: winner who had a 
72.
CA BLE TV
B E T T E R  
P IC T U R E ,
M O R E  
S T A T IO N S !
A C ab le  hook-up  
m akes TV pictures 
c learer, gives a 
w ider choicq of 
show s, m ore fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
240 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
# • #
American Motors has the “out” you’ve been kxddng f« .
THE
Ambassador by American M otors Is 
the one standard-size car that’s built 
to  last longer than the payments. A 
lot longer. W hen you own an Ambas­
sador, the m ost common reasons for 
trad ing  every couple of years just 
don’t seem to  materialize. Reasons 
like rattles, rust, leaks, mufher rot and 
mechanical tcmiyeramcnt. But let’s go 
into detail.
'Those rattles, squeaks and "things 
that go bump in the night," never 
seem to happen with Ambassador. Its 
body is a single, solid, all-\veldcd unit, 
Single-Unit Construction. Wc believe 
Single-Unit Constniction is the strong­
est, safest and most durable way to 
build a car. Jaguar, Rolls Roycc and 
Mercedes-Benz think so, too.
• Single-Unit Construction al.so con- 
trib iitetto  Amba.ssador’s weathertight 
tnugness, nrhe door frames (part of the 
welded body) are precision tooled to 
guarantee a tight fit. Then, double 
door seals are installed to give twice 
the wind and weatherproofing of any 
other car on the market. On hardtop 
and convertible models, the windows 
have a b road , protective metal edge
cause every nook, every cranny of the 
entire body gets, the treatment. Most 
manufacturers spray tlieir cars. I t’s a 
lot less cITcctlve and it’s also a lot less 
expensive. We spend more lO rust- 
' p roof Ambassador, but we don’t ask 
you to pay more for il. Another great 
feature wc’il mention right now, is the 
acrylic enamel paint that covers the 
riistproofing, It slays 
brigh t and shining-— 
rcsjsts'fading for years.
One of the biggest 
p ro b le m s  y o u r  carx^ 
will face is miilTlcr and 
e x h a u s t  s y s te m . ro t  
brought on by a couple 
of slushy, rainy, snowy, 
salty  C a n a d ia n  w in­
ters. 1-or defence, wc 
give A m b a ssa d o r  a 
ceramic-armourcd muf­
fler nnd exhaust system. 
It gii.'irds against cor­
rosion more clVeelively than an>llinu', 
used by any other car.m .iiiuhaliiicr, 
Another sure sign of Irade-iirtime Is 
mechanical tcm per.im cnt, After a 
couple of years, many cars need ipe-
longcr. But the e’s aren’t alone in new 
improvements—Ambassador’s V-8!s 
have new and larger bearings. As 
large as 3 inches in diameter. This 
guarantees a pretty rugged crank­
shaft! A very rugged engine! And 
along with all this dependability comes 
top performance. Clioose one of 
2 spirited 6’s or 3 V-8’s . . .  the power 
range goes all the Way to a 4-barrel 
343 V-8.
A m a r l c a n  M o l o r a  ( C a n a d a )  U m J U d  w t r r a n U  t l M  
a n f l i n o  b l o c l i .  h e a d  n n d  I n t e r n a l  p a i l a ,  w a t a r  p u m p ,  
I n l n k a  m a n i l o l d ,  ( r . m t m l m o n  c a i o  a n d  I n t a r n a l  
p a r l i  ( o x c o p l  m a n u a l  c l u t c h ) ,  l o r q u a  c o n v a r t e r ,  
d r i v e  B h a l l ,  u n l v o r r . n l  j o l n U .  r o a r  a x i a ;  d l l l o r i u i t l a l  
a n d  r o a r  w h o n i  b r r n r m u t  o l  i l a  l lXr l  c a r *  t o  b o  I r a a  
I r o m  d o l o c l s  I n  m a l o n a l  a n d  w o r k m a n i h i p  l o r  II 
y o a r a  o r  60.000 r t i i loa ,  v r h l t h r a v o r  c o m o a  t i n t ,  T h a  
o w n e r  m u s t  c h a n g o  t h e  a n o l n r i  o i l  a n d  I n a l a l l  n a w  
o i l  I d l o r  e v e r y  cl  rc (il) r n o n t h a  n r  .̂000 m l l o a ,  w h i c h -  
e v e r  c o m o a  f i r a l ,  , c l e a n  o i l  t i l l e r  c a p  ( l i l t e r o d  t y p a )  
a n d  c a r b u r e t o r  a i r  c l o a n e r  n l e m o n l  e v e r y  4,000 
nn l l d a  a n d  r e p l a c e  II e v e r y  24,100 i i u l e i  a n d  lu r*  
n l t h  e v i d e n c e  o l  l l i l a  e e r v i c a  l o  a n  A u t h o r l i a d  
A m e r i c a n  M o i o r i ' D o a l e r  e v e r y  »l< (6) m o n l h a  e n d  
h a v e  h i m  c e r t i l /  I l a  r e c e i p t  e n d  I h e  c a r ' a  m l l e a Q a ,  
l u r l h c r ,  A m e r i c a n  M o t n i t i  ( C a n a d a )  L i m i t e d  
w a r r a n U  I h o  r e m a i n d e r  o l  I h o  c a r  l o r y e a r *  o r ,  
24,000 m i l o a ,  w h i c h o v e r  c o n i n n  l i ( * l .  o r c o p i  U r e a  
( w o r r a n U . d  h r  Ihr i  l i r e  m a n u l i t c l u r e i i  A n y  p a r l  a o  
d « | i t c | l v r i  w. l i  h o  r i ' p a i r i i d  o r  r o p i a r o d  In  n c c n r d -  
a n r r i  w i | h  I h o  a p p h c n h i r i  p o r l l o n  n l  I h o  W o r r o h l y  
w i l h o u l  c h a r u o  n l  a n  A u l h o r l i e i )  A m e r i c a n  M o l o r a  
D r i n l e r a h l p .  O w n e r H  o r n  r o a p n n i i i b l o  l o r  d e l t u i o r -  
o l i o n ,  m l i u a a  a n d  n o r m a l  m a m l e n o n c a .




II Isn't n modnrn 8
iinlr.r.r, It li'is mrn mnin boarings,
liKn Ihiii Aml)fr„'.idor 0.
Top off everything we’ve just sa id . 
ssitli Ambassiulor's 5 year, .5(),0(M) 
mile/2 yciir, 2-l,(«)0 mile riiirranty and 
you're set for yciirs of trouble-free 
driving.
One more good thing lo think about 
. . , When you finiilly do trade youf 
Ambassador (and wc'rc sure it’ll be 
for another one), it will be because 
you want to, not Ixciiiisc you have to. 
And you’ll have a trade-in that’s really 
worth something,
Visit an American Motors/Kamblcr 
dealer and talk it over willi one of 
his salesmen, 
lie 's  on your side.
■ \
From Hfirrlxhiin:, P rnn., for ■
GOSPEL QUARTET CONCERT 
.Friday, April 14, 8 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary School Auditorium
Ml lickcix  1.75 .11 the IXhu
I,-'-. . » :■• <.. Ritilpfooflnoi
t  W «  p r o b n t i l y  a p i i l  m n r «
AmbdSJBdOf OfT Hard-Top. Ono o( 9 Arnhrtssiidor mrvrjcls.
.which K ah out road noise, wind and chame.il attcntiiMi with - i d . i r n i i n g u t i H t i i D  wABaAwry ion m ta h s  a n  roun amuucan MOiOHS/kAMSiia d ia l i r  
r a t h e r .  I larity Not Ainb.iss.ulor Amb.iss.ufor \  >rr»
Next, rust; and how we beat il, engines .ire ilu-newest, most morlcrn
A m erican M o to ri i« the only car in the industis 1 |ies're designcsl arul
manufacturer that dunk* cars in ipe- cngmeere.l fm in ,- ,. . Ine s- ,  A n  h.o.s i-
cial nistproofing solutions rigllt to the doi's nuhletn h . i v e  ,i leirn m.un  _______ ^  ____________
rooflinc, A H d n ' t d o i t t n r n U m t t . ^ ' c  Ix-.irnn’ *t inkxh ill RcMilt i nionili- n i i r r D i  V i 'i '  IC i  D r iT l 'D r^ A D  '
call this Dcep-Uip nistprvKilinR be- ci, i(uu n.r engine ih.ii i *, h .ii.lii, NNIiLKr, I n r .  l l \ S i L  l I l s r h K r .N v  s, Iv),\'D LI IL K v A K .
SEE THE FULL-SIZE AMBASSADOR, THf INTfRWI DIATf Rt flf I , THf ICONOMICAL RAMBLER AMERICAN ANd 5 « A ^ U S E D  CARS
A T  Y O U R  A M T R I C A N  M O T O R S / R A M B L E R  D E A L E R S ’ .
R i l .
I
T H E  l 9 6 7 A M E R i a N  M O T O R S
fixun FV4o GfamirRi* bin* .n 
N«», York Tbe Sall»n <>( 
Swat p4*r«l ht« last 
willy fWnUv Bi«xr» m 19’A 
afier a l«w g c«i <•<-! » -.-h
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Scotty Bowman, assistant 
(cneral m ap a tc r and coach 
of the new NHL St. Louis 
Blues for the 1967-68 expan­
sion division, wais a spec­
tator as Montreal Canadiehs 
defeated New York Rangers 
b  overtim e Thursday 
night to. sweep their semi­
final round 4-0. Scotty is for­
m er coach of M o n t  r e a I 
Junior C a n a d i e n s and 
worked In the NHL chain for 
more than 10 years.
STANLEY CUP 
STATISTICS
By THE C.\N.\blAN PRKSS-
: V . ■ G' a : p :s ; Pen.
I Wharram. Chi 2 
/JC Trcm b’y, 'Mtl 2 
Pnppin, Tor 2 
Gilbert.;'NY.; ' 2 








Co.uruo.vcr' bh' the pcHvor ; pla.v/ ■ . ' . , ,
onl.v ana use . jeai. Gu.v I'ait'Ot .'^bhpvlicM- l o r
and . J::'.; . Roberts to. kill peirai- HbH- Chi, ; 
ties' e.xclusivei.v. .it'. show's-:■ 1hv> Bavkstroir,. .Mil 
:.>trengih.;of-.this ’Cl'ti'b. , jBi'-bte, Ghi ; ; .
: I tho-aght'; .Caiiadiens'' dcf.eivecj B” iveatn Mtl .
i'.vBs Treine.n'dous' after ■ a  shaky 
!, s t a r t a n d  tiieir . goa-It'enduig. is Rbt'SUSon, ali 
/holding Up . w ell . w ivh Rogatien 
/V'achon .in there.
I They've now won: 13 of 15 play- 
jpff gantes;' and :;h.a.ve; won eight 
{■'of' those. ccStse'eu-tiVply • ;agaitist 
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■: W ' L  'F-;'A-.Pt--.- 
Toronto 2 2 11 11 4 ;
Chicago : ' ,2/2/Vl.ll- 4 .
; Best.-uU-sex ell scinnfiual scrie* 
/.tied 2-2. ■ '
SERIES B
M oinrca l.  . ' .'4 0 14 8 8
New York / . d  4 8 14 0
, M o n t r e a l  wins ; be'st-of-seven
I senU-final serics/t-O.; . ;. .
ANOTHER LEAF DRIVE THAT FAILED . (AP Wlreptaoto)
/ Dennis bejofdy played only . After- replacing Glenn Hall, . Peter Stemkowski’s i 12' scor- lote iJ), Eric .NestCr^ko GM
a portion of the [ final period who w as in jured, Dejordy al- ing thrUst, as the Leafs fbtight help 'otit while Brian Conacher
Thursday but was called on*, lowed the third and last Leaf: to tie the score. Pierre Pi- <22) watches. See story below,
to rnake: several gciod saves, goal but was caUed on to beat
IVritten, for The Canadian Press 1 ■ ' i .-pon't dhink there's ■ a . weak 
■ By SCOTTY BQWM-'^N . . . spot on the. .Montreal club and
NEW YORK C P ' - 1  think [the j Bie team , effort- is tremendous.
two teams went' into the se r ie s ;.. 
at different levels. [
The, season finished with the.:
Rangers struggling arid Cana4i-[ 
ens going w-ell, v .
After, losing 6-4 in the first i  
game it had to be -an uphill 
battle [for New York[ but I ; 
thought the Rangers would get 
a split in their own fink. '- 
But first Phil Goyette was 
hurt in the opening game and 
then Qrland Kurtenbach in the 
second. Goyette played all four 
games and got his first goal 
Thursday night, but Kurtenbach 
missed the third arid wasn’t up 
to par.
I h e  Rangers and Emile F ran ­
cis deserve credit. Don’t forget 
they finished ori the. bottofn of 
the league last season and fin­
ished fourth this. year. So there’s 
improvement .there. ■ .
But Montreal has the bench 
strength. When you c a n . use 
players like Dick Duff and Yvan
The Kelowna Ski Club will hold 
a Centennial Day at .' 2 p.m. 
Saturday on Big White. Moun- 
'tain.■'
This W’ill be the w'indup event 
of the Ski season. The program. 
\yill mclude [ novelty races for 
the ■phildreri and . an obstacle 
course r.ace for the adults.
Folk singing, table tennis and 
games will be held after 4:30 
p.nr. with a supper sefyed 'from 
5:30 to; 6 :30 p.m. Music and 
1 dancing will follow.
O U T B O A n O S
E n g i n e o r e d  t o  s t a y  s h B a d .  . .
S T B : S [ :  ^
MONTIE'S. . .  Stop in 
for the full s to iy  oti the
FASTEST. . .  QUIETEST
most dependable outboards e v e r . . .  
' a t . .; .
FOUR SEASONS SPORT CENTRE ITD.
447 B ernard  Ave. ; 762-3416
[ [Former ly  D a y ’s Spor t  C en t r e
' NEW YORK . (C P ’ — It was 
similar to watching/ a moving 
picture-in slow motion:
The puck lay. loose a t the., feet 
of the .goa-ltender and no one 
secineid ready ;to do anything 
with 'it['['- , .
llbweyer, :John Bowie Fergu­
son must have remembered the 
w'a.stc - not - . want - not ad- 
;m.onitiori from his Scottish fore? 
bears b e c a u s e he suddenly 
cam e to life. ' ’
'Fhe Montreal Cariadiens ; left 
w inger jbpped the puck behind 
» d .  Giaconiiri, the New York 
Rangers rietrninder, [ at 6:28 , of 
the first overtime peripd-to give 
the defending: Stanley C u p 
champions a , 2-1 victory and a 
four-game sweep of ,the semi­
final series. [
The teams had been forced 
into extra time after defence- 
rrian J .  C. Tremblay scored for 
Montreal at 10:46 of the opening 
■period and: New York’s Phil 
Goyette. tied the game at 17:56 
of the middle, period.
b l Ak e  s h a k e n
• Coach 'I'oo- Blake, .sweating 
profusely after the narrow vie? 
tor.v[ said the way the winning 
goiil occurred left him shaken.
' I thought he never was go­
ing to put the puck in the net.” 
.Ferguson explained his appar- 
e t ^  reluctance this way.
'T couldri’t ./believe. the[ puck 
was there; [That’s why it took 
me - so long. .... .” .
'Ferguson said he missed the 
first ;s\vipe at[ it, .’’but; [I[.con­
nected on the [second chance.”
Claude Larose had set up the 
winner when he fired a hard 
shot that squirted away from 
G.iacomin and fell loose at F e r­
guson’s feet.
'“ I thbiight the p u c k  was in 
rriy glove,” Giacomin said. “ It 
hit; the webbing and wheri - I 
moved it was ‘ lying trere  and 
he knocked it in.” ;
OFFICIALS BUSY
It .was [a rough contest and 
the winning goal c a m e . with 
Montreal's 'fed Harris  and New 
York's Vic/Hadfield in the pen­
alty box serving five - minute 
majors for fighting. ;
.It was the second pair of 
fighting majors handed out by 
re(eree Vern Buffey. He had 
previously sent Terry  Harper pf 
Canadiens and New York’s Reg 
Fleming off at the 5:10 fnark 
of the first period.
Rangers started strongly and, 
before the - majors to Harper 
and Fleming, had tested Roga­
tion Vachon in the Montreal 
nets on ’several occasions.
The Canadiens. took over near 
the midway m ark of the pe 
riod.
J. [C... Tremblay 6u ' a  pass 
from Heriri Richard ■ sent the 
puck between Giacomin’s pads. 
The .New York, n'e.tminder. ai> 
■pea red to be screened on Trcm? 
blay's shot.
Fergtison was caught charg­
ing -New 1'ork. ; de.fenccmaii 
Harry . Howell at- 17:38 of . the
minor to Backstrpm in the sec- 
orid period for slashing .and  
roughing -with Marshall. The 
sentence ,' to [Mai shall brought 
his season. penalty total to six 
minutes. . ■
The Montrealers outshot the
Rangers 7-6 in the opening pe 
riod [but Rangers had 12-i8 and 
. . , I 11-8 margins in the [second and 
m idd le^gem d  .and^ 18 seconds periods. In[, the/bvertime,, 
later, Phil Goyette had,his Canadiens outshot 'the losers 
-goal and. point of the series. . 5.5 ■
RANGERS HAVE EDG.E . [ .| . Blake' said the Rangers de-
New York , held; a[ slight edge 
in the remainder: of the second 
period /and earl.v in the third.
, New- York's -Bob Nevih [just 
riiissed- getting a ; g o a l ., with 
Mohtreal'.s d. .C. T r e m .b l a y 
draped over 'h is  b a c k . / 
Vachon slid out to .save oh 
Fleming / and : Ncvin and Goy- 
ettc.
[ Canadiens. had their opportun­
ities, as Backstrorri- hit . Gia­
comin’s . pad and .then watched 
the puck rebound off the goal 
.post. [ :
As overtime got under way, 
Backstrom had three ;successive 
shots at Giacomin in the first 
minute. ..
In addition to th e : majors for 
fighting; Buffey handed out, 15 
minors, including a d o u b 1 e
served a lot of credit ‘/because 
they fought right to the end.” 
Emile Francis, N®w York’s 
general manager - coach, said 
the Montreal club will b e  toilgh 
to beat in. the [finals.
”They got strong arid healthy 
just' a t  the right; time. We’ve 
got nothing to be ashamed of. 
We cam e a long, way this year  
and we've got .a little, way to go 
before we can take all the 
m arbles.”
The! Canadiens i’eturried/ to 
Montreal by train immediately 
after the ga'me. They will go 
to their Laurentiaii mountain 
hideout north of the city today.
Each of the Cariadiens earned 
an extra $2,250 because/ of the 
team 's '  victory in the series 
The ; Rangers’ losing shares 
wore $l,50O each.
Is Old Self Again 
Leads Hawks To 4-3 Win
’itlRONTO (CP' -HoWiy Hull' 
of ^Chicago Black Hawks re- 
ni'ixed nn.\ doulUv alxnil Ins' 
phvsical fitness Thui'.sdny lUKht;
Hull, a doubtful starter almost 
until he. stepinyl im the ieo fur 
tlie first game (if the Stanley 
-Cup somi-fm;i!.'(,, played Thurs- 
da/v on his regular line, killed 
l>enaltles :uul worked on tlie 
jKiwer pi.i.' as Chicago defeated 
jpl'iontoAlnple Ix'iifs 4-3.
Ills third goal of the series, 
uhich j'foved . the winner aini 
knnlted the' best-of-seven .'-ern's 
’.!-2 , mad-' him the top goid-get- 
ler on the tw" club;;. ■
Hull also addl'd ;in < ass is t , to 
tiling hr : le.’' points lotnl.to 
fi\ e. one le- ■-' than . Toronto's 
l’' r a n k M ‘d)ovllch who h.is two 
golds nnd four a'-’Ost.s.
Ken W haiiam. I'lerre I’ilote 
nn*l Erie Nesterenko M-ored the 
other Chicago goal'.. v.ith Mike 
W.ilton, Tim Horton and Dave 
Ktsip scoi iiig for tin- 1 e . i f ;
it wii IM lote, 
ll'H-kev I I .o.;u<-'s 
rt.ii' defepccman. 
difference, in the 
■ gaoie of 'he
jb lo te  u II” ti.i'tn't pinved ii;
the N.ilional 
ui'l-oMson nll- 
wlio made the 
...» p; I -'I't.int 
erics to date, 
^^-)i i*’ I d  t la ' 
llfc 'IHictationnin the first three 
g.imes.. \x a-- tin- offeli'i'i > -is'.ii;.
hi .ol III the Chic.ig” iiii:o-k. aNo 
setting Ul' Ilie goals hv Nester- 
(Miko .Old Hull
The li.ird-liitiiiu: lai'-.e 'uo-
d i .c n l  two caMi.i ll i i ' -.
Horton IX .1 s 'P-ock in ihe nose 
|e. Deiii'.; Hull .diit ix.p. taken
to hospital for-x-rays. There wa.s. 
no iininodiate rc|)ort on whether 
the Iiose wa.s broken.
Chicago.goaltender Glenn Hall 
was also Injurctl when struck 
on tile lower lip by a hard .shot 
from Toronto'.s J im  Pappiit late 
in[ the game. The injury; re- 
quireel 10 s t i tches. and he war 
replaci'd l),v Deni.s DeJordy, who 
allowed the final Toronto goal.
Doug Mohns pf  Chicago, who 
missed *lm third game of the 
seri('s here Tuesday night, and 
I’api'in. who was.iniured ip the ' 
third game, both played their 
regular shifts. '
Despite the vii'tor.v. coach 
Billy Reay bariTd the dressing 
iivoiu doors to reiMirters after 
the game. , Reay did s|)eak 
briefly to m'lvspaper men, howf 
ever, but refused to dl.scu-is the 
officiniing.
Toronto coach Puindi Imlach 
iil.-'o' refuseil to talk .il'oid tl'ic 
refeie('uig, .d.thouiih he did say 
Pllnte's goal was ’’cored iiiv tin 
offdde play, 
j Wharram's go;d. .’'Cored at the 
' iiiiie-secnnd mark of the fir t pe- 
rnsl tied lior.tie Howe'i rei’oi’d 
I for the fastest goal scored In a
1 l.iioff Howe gel In'. f” i Di'trod 
Red U'ipgs .against tip' Leaf’.
- April I, Mt,S4;
Whari'am'- I.V-fiHU liiixe wa 
tip’ le-ailt I'f a thiee-xxai ini” - 
I ing I’lay xvnh Moim.s and Stan 
M Ikitn .  who centres the Hawks,'
' Sc • ter line.
EQUIPMENT
O u r  (iiiH P m  S hop  h a s ' a  
large a n d  va,ried soleet ion of 
golf ing cqi i ipniont .  P u r ­
chase  y o u r  golf ing needs 
front golf  special ists.
i
C 5 0 L I =
D R I V I N G
R A N G E
Ndtv Open For 
The Season
llighuay ')? N.
m o u n t a i n
s h o d o u j s
7 6 5 - 5 1 5 0
i n  a
G hoose one of these used R A M B L E R S  all w ith doub le  
safety  b rakes (since 1962). F IR S T  this year b n  all 
N E \y  C A R S , C E R A M IC  afinou red  m uffler and  tail 
p ipe  I . . saves you m oheyr-and keeps you safe from  
p o iso n o u s/ex h au st fum es. Single un it body, lighter yet 
s tronger, ra ttle  free, too. A s a bontus you get reclin ing 
seats. T hey  even m ak e  into a bed , R am blers are  easy 
oh gas . . . up  to  30 m iles p er gal.
FREE ' Seat belts, ou tside  m irro r, w indshield w ashers, back-up  lights, if  no t already on car.
1965 Rambler 550 -?- 4-door 
in pleasing two tone .tur­
quoise and spotless interior.. 
One owner, retired [ mari. 
■V18, automatic;-radio. Full 
price $2175. SSI per mbnth.
1965 Rambler 650 4 door, 
frost white , .6 cyl. standard. 
Local one owner. Thi.s car  
has a record of economical 
and trouble . free operation 
for every mile since it was 
bought new from us. The 
previous owner would be 
plea.sed to supply such a 
record. Full price $2095. $49 
per month.
1965 Rambler Classic 550 
4 dooi* sedan, 2 tone blue, 
232 6 cyl. economy .standard 
transmission. A late, model 
car for an exceptionally low 
price. Only $1995.
1964 Rambler 550 — Spot­
l e s s . ivor.y paint. Pleasing 
green interibr. Immaculate 
low mileage. I owner, local 
car. A perfect economical, 
yet roomy farnily car to 
give you trouble-free, driv­
ing for rnany ai mile. Full 
price $1895. $45 per mouth.
1963 Ram bler Classic 550
6 cyl. [ standard. 1 wouldn’t 
buy this one. Sieg’s wife 
and daughters learned' to 
drive on it. However it runs 
good and there’s reall.v no­
thing wrong with It. We’ll 
sell it for only $1195. $30 per 
month.
1961 Ram bler Classic .550 
Station Wagon--One owner, 
turquoise paint, in good run- 
. ning order. Full price $1995, 
$-15 per month.
1964 Rambler C’assic .550 — 4 door sedan, low miloAge, 
1 owner, overdrive, I'odio, new tires, in beautiful turquoise 
paint, spbtloss interior. Full price only $1895. $45 per 
month.
SIEG MOTORS
Tli|{hw«.v 9 7  N. 7 6 2 - 5 2 0 3
We Take Anytbini in Traile. 
WE ARE OPEN EVERY DAV.
U S T E N
You've got to listen hard 
to hear a '67 Mercury^ 
guiatest outboard youcanhuYr
An exclusive "System  of S ilen ce" rhakes 
Mercury rea//y quiet. A sourid-isolatlrig sup-
du ty  ru b b e r  m oun ts. T h e  e n tire  e n g in e  
cowling assem bly rests on this/fram e. T h e  
powerhead’s wrapped In an acoustically lined 
exterior cowling. Control and fuel line fittings 
are sealed with neoprene. Finally, the exhaust 
tu b e  is  surrpurided with a sbund-deaden - 
Ing "w all-of-w ater" jacket. A nd remember, 
Mercury was quieter than other outboards tq 
begin with. Small-boro, short-stroke engine, 
, internal/reed valves deep within the crank­
ca se , tighter-fitting  parts and  c lo se r tol­
erances, Jet-P rop  exhaust—th a t's  designed- 
In quiet. Listen to  the d if fe re n c e -a t your 
Mercury dealer. ’67 Mercury—eng /ncer^  to 
sfay a/jeacf—quietly.
3.9, 6, 9,8, 20, 35, 50,65, OS and  110 HP ^
KI«Vtiiiot«r Msrr.ur/ ot ltd. Divklon ot IlriKisMfk (;orpor«lion
RENT-A-CAR
VII I vpea (»i ( 'a n  aqd I nickv al Your Service!
f i
Ooo on
d tiijhting -x-'i.td- , 
Aat<)( stM ihe^d /hit. 
hr; ^>ourwlf >v h.ifffo 
Pound tor pound I'ou'rn 
ivit'i 'on(i of fhe 
m'ficft ftgr̂ 'h' gn%t t> th.
Rent It Here -  Leave It There
HERTZ i,4H'ated in ( jifiri .%lolor lln le l Lobhv
Stpn lhnad c o v n l r y  m ,i r r h i n ' t  r .ouptry,  r ugge d  and  
remo te .  Ru t  i t  can reward nnvir .e nt  e t p c r l  w i th  the 
f lhhUf f i i h i n g  t h r i l l  n f  n ' f  ' t  Jict inn fMcl i 'ed o i j l d r k i r t .
Lucky L ag e r 's  a t»old bread of b e e n  nian- 
t i z e d ; slow -brew ed; a big b e e r  In th e  W est­
e rn  trad itio n . G rab yourse lf a Lucky and  
sav o u r a flavour e t  big ea *U outdoorm.
^ l v 6 Y o D r s 6 l f " a “ t U C K Y " B R E A
Great trophy,^
Then rhlehratn wr th e t h i r st  quench ing  
g l av .  n f  i M k y  I ager.
I nr f'^# »vo(Ti« 'irlivery nod Ivxftia rahnn. priooa:
Dixitina el b 'd  "mtlh 1 l>ii*r l td Hxie edwertleawwH le n e t OMbliehMI er d iegleywe by Um U ^u er ’
762-22 24
i Beead ar by Use < : ed SfSliBbi (
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Policem en  
In Caracas Riot
V V O R L 0 BRIEFS
RtTTLAND— One of the best- 
attended meetings of the Rut­
land O iam ber of Commerce in 
some time was held in the Gen- 
teunial Park hall Mdnday to 
hear  talk on the zoning regula­
tions and piarining being done. 
arid projected for the future, in 
the Rutland area, ^ v e n  by 
Verne J. Wieler. director Of 
planning for the Central Okan- 
agan area.
Mr. Wieler pointed up the 
fact that the outside areas such 
as Rutland were; receiving; an 
increasing influx of people in 
the young married class, bring­
ing with, it increased demands 
for school facilities and sports 
playgrounds,, and were, also re­
ceiving considerable proportion 
: of the industral developmehl, 
He also pointed out that the in­
creased problenris were; bring­
ing the need for. sorhe forrn of 
local government.
He, outlined the various zon­
ed areas in the Rutland district 
■ at the present time, and made 
some suggestions \as 'to future 
planning. He strongly : recom­
mended • that the community 
prov’ide for a large park a r e a  
of 30 or 40 acres before the pos­
sible sites were utilized for 
otrier purposes and became too 
: costly to accjuire.
He also suggested that la rg­
er  school playgrounds be ob-
RUTLANP-r-Meiribers of the 
Rutland ACTS Club served a t 
the monthly ladies’ n i ^ t  sup­
per meeting Tuesday, in th e  
church hail,: while ladies and 
those not bn the serving com­
m ittee ,. sa t down to a ttukey  
tained at the tim e new schools [dinner. • ; 
were buUt,, ra th e r t h ^  /wait Following the rheal the  re s t  
for expansion, and find it heces-l^jf the men becam e a dishwash-
selves at that task. For the en
CARAC-AS; Venezuela ' .VP’r-r 
Two policemen were shot 5Ved-
tibns' 6f the post-Christmas- .and /" ^ ^ d a r  
New Year season drive; the re­
sults were satisfactory', and the 
funds raised w i l l  enable the
sai7  then to buy property that 
had in the m eantim e been 
built upon and become costly. 
The additional land could he 
used for park  purposes in the 
interim .
committee to m e e t  obligations.
: The Rutland M inor Baseball 
'Assbciatioh held registrations oh 
two succeeding Saturdays; April 
I  and April 8 . and some.114 boys 
signed up to play this/ searon.. 
Selection of teams- will be made 
oy April 19 and the settson 
will start '.'\pril '22, There is'
bystarider was [wounded, The 
government /blamed ■ Castroit 
terrorists protesting the siimrnit 
meeting in Punta del Este. Uru­
guay. Informed sources said the 
pqliceriieh were sprayed by, bul? 
lets fired from a passing car.
AROUND B.C.
VICTORIA (CT>) -r- Two high 
school boys have been charged 
with public mischief after a tear 
gas capstde exploded- bn a Vic- 
; toria school bus. The capsule 
was taken from the Canadian 
Forces base at Esquimalt. 'The 
. bus explosion sent 14 girls to 
hospital for treatment of 
cramps and nausea, police said.
FOUND GIJILTT
VANCOUVER (CP) — J o h n  
Jcpson and Gerald Krusshnel 
icki, operators of a Kitsilano- 
a rea  dance hall, Thursday were 
found guilty of possession, of 
marijuana. They will be sen­
tenced May 4. A girl charged 
with theni was acquitted. They 
were arrested last October when 
RCMP entered a West End 
apartment.
VERDICT UPHELD
VANCOUVER (CP)-?The B.C. 
Court of Appeal Thursday up­
held a 15-year sentence given 
Raymond White. 20, in connec­
tion with a 56,218 bank robbery 
last December, Magistrate 
Hume said he sentenced the 
youth bn the basis of the seri­
ousness of the charge, his previ­
ous record and the necessity of 
making an example of him to 
would-be robbers.
WOMAN BURNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs 
Joan Jcn.sen, 48, Thursday was 
turned into a hutuan torch when 
she spilled some paint on her 
clothing which then ignited. Tlie 
woman was listed in critical 
condition in hospital with bums 
to most of her  body. Witnesses 
said she was enveloped in flame 
when she ran  screaming from 
the basement of her home.
ANNOUNCES GRANT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
Canada Council announced 
Thursday a $5,(X)0 grant to a 
cultural organization here which 
doesn't yet exist, The brganlza 
tiori. Intermedia of Vancouver 
which will ticnl with, aipong
TRAFFIC HAZARD
Re-routing of some of the pre­
sent roads, particularly the out­
let of the Hollywood Road onto 
Black/ Mountain Road was an­
other subject touched upon, the 
increasing traffic becoming a 
hazard! He ran  in to some op­
position in proposing to get the 
provincial government to re? 
zotie the present Class C park 
property in the centre , of thje 
business section to make it 
available for business expan­
sion.',
Harold M urray and some 
others felt that, a small park of 
that type whuld be an asset, 
and utilized by the elderly 
people in/preference, to 'the  ath­
le tic ' park, or a more distant 
larger park/ on- the outskirts. 
Relocation of some of the com­
munity owned p r o p e r t i e s s u c h  
as the Black Mountain stbrage 
yard and workshop, and the 
waterworks district yard to 
make room for more cbmrner- 
cial development was an idea 
tha t met with favor. |
A [number of riiatters came 1 
up for consideration. T h e  pros­
pect that the Miss McIntosh 
contest might not be held this 
year, due to an  apparent lack 
of sufficient candidates, prompt­
ed the meeting to authorize the 
chairman to appoint a commit­
tee to  meet with Mrs. Slater to 
discuss, the [ Situation, and . also 
to make arrangem ents for ade­
quate financing of the Miss Mc­
Intosh program:
Chairman Alex Jurassovich 
gave the meeting the details of 
new brochure, advertising .the 
district which would, be soon 
available. The question of the 
membership fee for the cham­
ber of commerce caused a  good 
deal of discussion, but eventu­
ally a motion was passed by a 
close: margin to increase the 
ordinary membership fee, mak­
ing the fees for the future S5 
for ordinary mem bers and $10 
for merchants iand corporations. 
This will not take effect until 
the close of the year as most 
memberships have already 
been collected for this .year.
tertajnment part  . of the pro- room for more players, particu- 
g r a m ,  an enjoyable hymn-sing I larly, in the Pony League 
was led by two m e n  from the 
choir. Jack  Hall and Archie 
Hardy, to s ta r t  things o f f /a f te r  
whi‘*h there - were tWp colored 
films shown;, the first on' a cen­
tennial theme, dealt with the 
way of life of the early pioneers 
in the new settlements of the 
Maritimes loo years ago, while 
the second was a modern, three- 
part showing of up-to-date farm? 
ing as carried on by a northern 
prairie, large-scale rancher, an 
Ontario tobacco fa rm er  and a 
New Brunswick potato grower
PE E R S INTO SPACE
The new rada r  telescope built 
in California by the U.S. [Na­
tional -Aeroriautics and Space 
AdminisU'ation Cpuld , track a 
single space rocket up to 2,700,? 
000,000 miles away.
f a v o r s  c h a n g e s  i n  l a w
TORONTO 'C P ) — Registrar- 
General John Tiirner says pri­
vate relationships between con? 
senting adiilt hoinosexuials. now 
a crime under the -law*: should 
be allowed. M r. Turner. M 37, 
Canada's youngest cabinet min­
ister, said in a. CTV' television 
interview [ with P ie rre  Bertop 
Wednesday night t h a t , such re 
latioriships -should be permis- 
sable as long as they do not 
corrupt a minor's , morals. He 
favored 'abortion on medical 
grounds and suggested' couples 
shbuld be! able to get a divorce
FIND TYPHOID
It on th a  w arden's face, whiclfE
cost him £5 ($15) in court for 
assault. ' Only then did he lea 
that the ticket was, not a
H.AMILTON (CP) ■— 'The first j ing fme but only a cnulipn.
case of typhoid fever here s ince 
1963 has been discovered in a ' 
Hamilton man./.Aid; Stan D ud-’ 
zic. chairman of the board of 
health, said the man has been [ 
isolated. Prior to the case dis- j  
covered in 1963, there had been ; 
one in each of 1960 and 1961, two 
 ̂ in 1958/two in 1957 and one in 
‘ 195E ■
'THE LAST STRAW
, H.AVANT,. England (CP) — 
At the end of a bad day, sales­
man Anthony Banks found a
RUTLAND
after a certain established sep- p a r k i n g  warden s l i c k i^  a-ticket, 
aration oriod, such as three or on his car and lo s t ,his tem per.,  




7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
The Rutland Boy Scouts Group 
Gbmmittee, with the co-opera 
tion of the Boy Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs, staged another success­
ful bottle [drive on Saturday, 
While not reaching the propor-
S P ^ K IN G  TO Al l
T h e  CBC international seiwice 
broadcasts every dpy in Eng­
lish, , French, Czech, - German, 
Spanish, Hungarian^ P  o l i  s h, 




O pen  Till 9  p .m . 
each F riday
other t h i n g s  
sound and light, 
planning stages,
explonilion In 




6 . 0 0 *
N o H o t L eftovers for 
Stanley C u p  viewing! 
Skate d ow n  to  yo u r , 
nearest E rn ie ’s for 
fresh K eiitucky fried 
C olonel S anders’ 
finger-lick in’ chicken. 
T he $3 .95  bucket feeds 





E R N I E T S  T A K E  H O M E
BIG 2 0 %  SA V IN G S ON  OTH E R  SIZES. 
SA V E EVEN M O R E  W ITH  T R A D E -lN !
1140 H arvcv  A venue 7 6 2 -0 4 4 8
Also In G reater Vancouver — Victoria — Chilliwack 
Kamloops — Penticton — Cranbrook
S I Z E
R E G U L A R
P R I C E S A V E !
' 67  ATLAS TIRE FAIR 
SPECIAL PRICE
6.50x13 27 ,4 5 * 5 .5 0 21 .95*
8.25x14 33 .4 0 * 6 .6 8 26 .72*
7.75x15 2 9 ,9 5 * 6 . 0 0 2 3 .95*
J o i n  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  a n d  SA V E ! On the  fam ous  ATLAS Cush-  
ionaire—a first line 4 -p iy  tire tha t ' s  better  than  n e w  car equ ipm ent .  
Special t read rubber  gives miles and  miles of  extra travel. The  
modern  flat profile grips w e t  roads for sa fe /  comfortable  driving. 
Drive in to  your  neares t  Imperial Esso dealer  today and s a v e . . .  
during his '67  Atlas Tire Fair.
PAY TRIBUTE
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  B.C 
Court of Ai>|X'nl and member 
of Ihc Bar Thursday paid tribute 
to the memory of Judge Henry 
Castlllouj the Carilioo counlv 
court judge who died this week. 
A s|iokesinan .nald': ''most of u.s 
remember Henry C.istlllou In 
hi* practise tiefore the bar nnd 
recollect his voice booming 
down the corridors of the court 
hou.se,”
(O M IN U E  EFFORTS
VANCGUVEH K P> T h e  
I/ong.shoien,en’s Union niut the 
Great Northern It.iilwav Thurs­
day conttnueri efforts to work 
out an agreement covering work 
on a now Imxcar slip nt the com- 
pany'.s dos'k here, The company 
has obtained an injunction b.m- 
ning pickets |xist«xl to l>ack up 
union demands for jurisdiction 1 
over W'wk at the new dock.
POI.ICE AI.ERTFD
VANCOUVER I CP I -- C i t y  
police Thursday  were placed on j 
siiecial a ler t  to c.imt'at a *ud<1en 
upsurge of crime in the citv 
Chief Constable R«li4i Ihxiih i 
said he was na i ticu larly  con-!| 
cemed oser incre««es in Ihe I 
num ber  I'f I're.akini, lirng of­
fence;^ and other major crimes 
Tto 'ordered » ' re.deplovmeht o f
his crime fiKhting teams
RTrDENT fIN E D
VANCOUVER I ( T  C i t y  
Coilefe sliMlent Gssorge I a r k in  | 
was fined 1100 Thursday after 
pleading guilty to .selling ob-j 
t ren e  hooks at>d pic tures  a t  a 
• t idenl-run coffee housw The 
vooth was charged  M arch 14 on 
t« o  csMint* af ter  police selred | 
>.bri,tse-'baaik«-riwNn.4b^.pre4xus«s«!-.
IIKRDH HAVE GONE
Theie once were great h e rd s ; 
of .Smith A m erican  members o f  
the camel famil,' twd o i .i ' iv  
latest siievimcn* of two the vi
l una and guanaco,  mi s u e
Arthur C. Weeks Ltd.
' /  ^
AAATICO
W ish  to C o n g r a t u l a t e
INTERIOR FLOOR 
& SUPPLY Ltd.
,on the opening of their new  s to re  
at 1561 Pandosy St.
/  ■" ' ' ■ " ' 7   "
A m tic o  is p roud  to  h a v e  t l iei r  p r o d u c t s  
d i sp la y ed  a n d  in s ta l l e d  b y
INTERIM FL00r ' _  
^ P P l Y l t d !
*Suggested Retail Price. Whitewalis slightly extra.
O T H E RBIG D I S C O U N T S  O N  
A T L A S  T IR E S ,  T O O !
•  A TLA S G r i p - S a f e
•  A TLA S M i l e - P a k
•  A T L A S M a r k  II
Imperial Oil Limited guarantoos ovory Atlas 
tiro against all defects in workmanship and 
materials for tho life of the original tread, 
rogardloss of time. 'Voii cannot make a 
safer buy.
Jgj 'lUC
f  I i
I M P E R I A L  G U A R A N T E E S  A T L A S  K N O W S  THE R O A D
U S E  Y O U R
E S S O - M A T I C
CR E D IT
No down payment.
C s s o
RAY PARTON'S
1506 l la n 'c y  Ave. KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE 7(.2-0.‘̂ 'ni
ORVAL
LAVELL'S
1715 I’.V M lO Sy S I .
CITY ESSO SERVICE
I'llO N i; 762 ,1529
\
P &M MOTORS LTD
M AIN s r . .  U FST B A N K P I IO S F  768.5 .350








T S S s
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A  CATHERINE RNCH
of YbrX-England, -
SUCCESSIvaV MARRIED 
^  ; 4  husbands NAMED 
H^OhS; C M N £. H A M (£ AMD P A m t
INa
' A' RURAL 
BiGLlSH EAME 
IS PLAYED 
WITH A BOWL 




A N D  B R IN G  M E  M V  ^  
W P I G B S r / O h l  P I L I S  O F F  
MYPRBSSERr
B r  B. M Y  BECKEK / 
(Top  Kccqrd-Holder tn Mnstetx’ 
IndlTtdonl Cbainrionahip Piny)
BIDDIXC Q U Z  V
You have the. follbwihg hand: 
Spadea—J :  Hearts—9863; Dia­
monds—AKQ1CS4: Clubs—a t !
1. You deal and bid One Dia­
mond.; P artner responds One 
Spade. What /w ou ld : you bid
DOW,? ■-
2 . You deal and bid One Dia- 
mdnd. Partner responds. One' 
Heart. Whst- would you ibid 
'how?
3. You deal and bid One Dia­
mond. Partner responds. Two 
Q ubs. What would you bid 
now? /,'
4. You deal and bid One Dia­
mond. 'Partner, responds: Three 
Diainonds. What would yoii bid 
now? ■■,,.
1. Two .diamond.*. It' is true- 
that three diamonds might suc­
ceed in some hands v. here part" 
ner would pass two dlamohds 
and yet be able to bid and make 
three notrump if your ■ rebid 
Were three diambrids.
Dospite this, the winning bid 
in the long run is tw’o diamonds! 
You need a pretty good hand 
from partner to m a k e  a 'game, 
.arid you should assume Utiat if 
he has it-he will bid again. It 
is wise to re.member that your 
parUter i.s just as an.vipus as 
you are to, make a game rather 
than a pa r t  score!.
2. 'Three hearts. You should;
KELw.. .»A DAlLV C ociU jcJtt FRL, APBIL M. i m  BAOK i j  /
certainly apprite  partner of 
game possibilities and you do 
th i s , with: a ' douUe raise in
hearts. Your tnimps are not 
quite good enough for a jump 
to four, which you would bid, if 
the hearts were. say. Q-IO-T^.
You are-not likely to miss a 
game if partner passes three 
hearts, which he i.< permitted to 
do. If he is so deficient in cal- 
lories that he has to pass, he 
will probably have his hands 
full trying to- make nine tricks.
,3. Three diamonds. This time, 
as distinguished from the first 
question where . .vour parUier 
may have responded with only 
six points, you can afford to 
jum p to three .diamonds to show 
the extra values. P ar tner  an­
nounces 10 pqints or more by 
h is  two club, bid, and since this, 
in conjunction ,wjth your values, 
adds up to a probable game, 
you should show a pronounced 
interest in going; further by 
m.akin'g a; jump, rebid: ,
4. Five diamonds. About all 
yoii can do is tell partner, by 
jumping to five, that .vour hand 
is not of the minimum class. 
.Whether you make a slam, or 
even a gam e, depends ’ on 
w hether partner has a gobd fit 
with yoUr hand. If he . has 
Spades—A84; Hearts 10; Dla-: 
rhonds — P9632; Clubs — KQJ5: 
you have 12' easy tricks, but if 
he has Spades—AK: Heart.s—' 
Q52: Diamonds—J97652; Clubs 




C  K U «  F M i s f M  S y e A w i e .  I » 4 ^  1 1 4 7 .  W a r U  r i f k t a  r w m i .
"I wonder if l ’ll look like THAT in mink by the time 
my husband can afford to buy me one!"
i CROSSWORD PUZZLE
45. Snow ’ 
vehidca
DOWN
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Try not to scatter your en­
ergies on Saturcia.v by starting 
a half dozen • different projects 
a t  once. Y o i iw i l l  accomplish 
nothing; by so doirig. Bdse your 
program  bn; essentials only and 
leave some time for, relaxation. 
P.M. influences smile on social 
acti"ities and r.omahce;
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow, is your birthday, 
you should find the: year ahead 
haarked by rnpre than satisfac­
tory progress w here : the attain­
ment of worthwhile, goals is 
concerned. Best periods for 
rnone ta ry ; interests: Between
now and May 15th, late Jul.yV 
the w e e k s  between September 
fs t  and October 10th, and those 
between October 23rd and No­
vember 15th. Do; not speculate 
during the la tter  month, how­
ever.' And do operate conserya- 
tively until February 1st of next 
y e a r , w h e n  you will enter a 
truly excellent two-month; cycle 
where your finances are con- 
cerned.
On the job and 'or the busi­
ness front, look' for gratifying 
rewards, for past efforts during 
the first t h r e e :w eeks of .July, 
through6ut September, October 
and thc ; first two weeks of No- 
v’ember; also in late  December. 
Creative and .intellectuar work? 
'er.*—especially those in the lit- 
.erary field—should have, a gen­
erally good year, with June, 
Augii.st and next February out­
standing for unique accomplish­
ment and recognition.
• Social and family relation­
ships should be generally har- 
nionious for most of the Vear
ahead, but be on guard against 
stress in close circles in ■ late 
June, early ■ ^p te rn b e r ,  in mid? 
October: and mid-December. Oc­
tober tension could be the re ­
sult of ah unforseen change in 
enyironmeiit, but you should 
not let this dismay you, since 
such a change could prove high­
ly beneficial in. the long run. 
Most auspicious periods for rp? 
mance; May, August and next 
January::  for travel: Mid?june, 
late August, early September 
and the  month between Decem­
ber 15th and January  15th. ,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great imagina­
tion, and, originality: will lend 
to /build,! "castles in the, air,” 
nowever. • / /
De Gaulle To Visit 
ECM Summit Meet
PARIS (AP) —; President de 
Gaulle plans to go to Rome next 
month for a Cbmrnon Market 
summit c b n f e r  e ri c e,, high 
sources said Wednesday. The 
date has not yet been set. .The 
meeting will 'mark the 10th/gn- 
riiversary of the signing pf the 
Rorrie Treaty, which set up the 
six-nation Coriamon Market,
PARK ABOVE BELLS
BRIXHAM, England (GPV — 
Worshippers can park their cars 
on top of the new £40,000 Cath­
olic church in this Devon towp 
There is space for 25 vehicles 
on its f l a t ' roof. ■
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i D A U .Y  C U V l 'X U q tO X K  I l* rp ’» h o w  to  w o rk  I t i  
. A a x t d l b a a x r
^  Is I. o  N (i r  r. I- L «  w
One li tte r simply st.m.ls f,ir anothrr. In thi.i >  A Is use.) 
If,u the three I..*. X (or th* two Os, etc. Birqtle l.ttrr». »p> s.
Ittv.pJui y thf li uKth snd f,>muti,.m of the worO* sic sU hint*.
jiLich day th« nMc I r ttr r i  are dtfffrrnt,
A (lr)rpl«(r«ni qfuotaUM
5 i t : X A H It J W A H K K II S tV G H V D tV
|E  V 4 K N A T W T W G a A T i: .N T 1' H
NEW TECHNICAL TEACHERS
REQUIRED F.OR
BRITISH GpLUM BIA SECONDARY SCHOOLS
An excellent opportunity leading to a rewarding teaching 
career  in industrial and vocational education exists for 
qualified persons who enjoy working with young pepole,
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  REQUIRED:
1. Journeyman technician or equivalent status in an appllc- 
able occupation in Mechanical, Construction, Electrical 
or Electronic Industries,
2. University Entrance, qualifications before course com­
mences,
3. Suitable personality and a sincere desire to participate 
in tho education of B.C.’s youth.
PROGRAMME:
A 12-month programme of courses commences in Sep­
tember which leads to a British Columbia Department of 
Education teaching certificate. ,
Note: Most candidates will be required to attend a pre- 
iiniinary 7-week .summer sehooi session in July and 
Ausust to meet the objeetlves of the programme,
E.'MPLOVMENT: Successful graduates of the programme 
w ill bo obligated to apply for a teaching post commencing 
September, 19C8.
FINAN('I.'\L AID: For those students selected nnd spon- 
.sored by Canada Department of Manpower nnd Immigra­
tion, an income replaceiiK'nt may be provided directly 
by the ,M:m|wwer Branch in accord with per.sonal .stahis 
niul dependents. For additional information see yotir 
ncuirest Manpower Office.
Apply immediately to the Director of Technical and Voca­
tional Kdueation, P.-iiiiameni Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
In  D f  \V K 1 B . \  K A G 1* J K w
Yrxrrslart* MARTTRDOM T«t THE ONT.T
f A t  IN "  Hu m a  m a.s  c a n  itr> t s w . t h .
A B lU rV  oHAW
WE RE BACK 
ON BERNARD!
Stylem art M en's W ear Ltd,
Re*opens with a ' \
NEW FACE -  MORE SPACE!
at 4 2 0  BERN)vRD
I'!d and ( ico ip c  invttc y u i  to in and browse their 
. cvwitiiij: schwio It ol IK A 'K vk C.ill in ivnl.t)!
STYLEMART
— M f  N ' S “ W  E  A R ~ t t d 7 ~ ^
420 BERNARD AVF, 
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Cou^ier.  Class i t ied
Disaster Blamed 
On Polish Officials
, WARSAW . {AP) — Six engi­
neers and ccnsli-uction .officials, 
held responsible for ' a building 
collapse which killed 10 workers
a : year ago, were sentenced 
Wednesday to' p r  i s o n terms 
ranging from." 18 months to five' 
years. After a five-month trial, 
the Wroclaw di.strict court con­
victed the six of culpable negli­
gence in their super't'isibn of 
construction on a . college build­
ing at Wroclaw;' '. :■
O U N t  B E  S A T I S F I E D  U m tU IV  
W I T H  L E S S  T H A N  K S S S S
Warm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHEH 
Heating. S errices Lt4.




HAP FAITH W THEM yoUMSSTERS 
MISTER. THAT WAS 
BEFORE I KNEW
ABOUT you:
WELL-NOW youKNOW ABOUT ME. 
ANP.I’MSOINGTO 




AND THE STATE . 




. S ; V A a; I
I  OOT WAT 




THERE'S ONE THING 7 0  BE 
SA,IP FOR LAZY OLD 
U N C LE  NED...
WHEN h e  s a y s  HE'S 
G O N N A  DO SOMETHING...
HESDfff>flNPABLfl .YOU CAN RELY ON HIM 
TODOANVTHINd.'
N'b f « ;
[ y  r't.rir, I, K
^ 1 4





L,, N O W  IV C  )  
L' AA>' P A R T / y
W E L L ,
DON TO BEAUTlPy AMCRICA, V NATURALL'Y/
VOUR






1“ THAT Hf'‘Vr 
yc  r/' ,  TO r . n c K ' . '  LI r.5
WA NT A DAr. OF \  ^  WHAT I MtRD
. , , . , , , X f / '/f ir -w  i T C r u M t . ' j — i ' 5 ANi NS e 6 T
b .• \  smuk. V L  - . J  *----- ,i , , / S . ”' - , " — „  - - T ' ]  » ^
■ 4 J '  ]  h '-i













FA C E t t  MEMIWXA P m T  F E L ,  APKIL U . H t X 1.
D ial 762 -4 4 4 5  . . . AVeekdays 8 :30  a jn .  to 5 :00  pan. and Until Noon Saturdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
C U anfiut A av ttoU nncM  u d  Notkc* 
lor Uii* p jf*  m art b* ra c a lr td  b» 
t;3C 'a ,n l. '.d a » '«< im'hllcitton. -
.. PMW.. n 3 -U O  ■
WAVr AD CASH B A TES'




E a cMucc«.ttvr d»r«. J'>ie per *onJ.'
' p e r ' tefertjee. ’
U latm am  e to r fe  taeed  oa 15  word*.
. Bmh>. Eo*a**meBta.; UarrtMea 
J ( ic  per •o frt. mlmmuiD 11.75. .
Dratta .Notice*, lo M em om m . C tr is  
el T i'aoJa I'-ie  per word.
II, i-.?' paid' «UhiD 10 days on »dd|-
liooai ,11?/** Ol io per cent. ■
u k a l  c u t s s i n m  display ,
DeadilB*! 5:00 pja. day pwloo* Id 
.' pobUcatiba. "
6 m  ImertloB 11,10 per colaiiin Ineh 
H u e*  con»*collve liuertlooo |1 ,B  
per colam e iBCb.
Si* cofuecaU''* lafettion* I I 76. 
per coliimp loch. ,
Bead to u r advertiaem ent the flrrt 
day It appear*’- We will aot be reapon- 
aible tor, more tbao one lo c o r r ^  m- 
.aertlon.
Minimum c h a r te  idr any advertiie- 
D e n t  is J3c- 
lic  c tia rie  tor Want Ad Bo* Number*. 
While every endeavor w lir be made 
to forward Veplle* to bo* number* to. 
: the *dvertl»*r a* aooo a*, poaaibie we 
accept no liability in respect of Iota or 
dsm a** alleged to arts* ihrough eilner 
failure or delay in forwarding aucb 
repliea however c a u s e d  whether by 
nefllgeoce o r olherwiaei
a n n u a l  MEETTING K E I- 
owna Art Exhibit Society will 
be held Monday ievening, April 
17 a t the Kelowna Regional 
L ibrary a t 8 p.m. G uert.speaker 
Mrs. Jack  Mason of Sum nier- 
and, wd'U lecture and show 
shdes of b rass rubbings done in 
G reat Britain during the past 
three years. Ellection of officers 
wUl ^ e  place and reffesh- 
ments will be ser\"ed. : 216
8 . Coming Events 16. Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS OF 
basement suite, [ private eh- 
trahce, no . children. .Gall west 
door, 1660 Ethei StrOet. : tf
FULLY FURNISHED ; UP- 
stairs suite, prefer couple, no 
children. Private entrance. S. 
Swan, 2197 Richter Street. tf
TWQ BEDROOM MODERN
fburplex: apartment. Gentrally
111 OC.  located. Adults only. S95.0O
-—------  _ „  ■ - ■ monthly: Telephone 763-2837
SOUTH OKANAGAN i '  . '-T H E  ----------
Health Unit wishes to announce
215.
S ^ S g ^ n t o r X V r n ^ ' ^ ^ j F U R N I S H E D  3 ;^BEDRQ<^ 
of "Expectant P a ren t"  Glasses.! apartment. AvaUable immed- 
Date: April l9v' 1967, Time; 7:30  j iately. 7J(5 Lawrence Avenue.
p.m .. P lace; South Okanagan 
Health Unit. P lease check with 
youf doctor about reg istra tion . 
Husbands wfolcome; 215
ST. PAUL’S U.C.W. RUM? 
mage Sale on ' Saturday, April 
15, 1:30 p;m. in the Church Hall,
^ ‘ ' ^ ^ t i B E D S I T T I N G  ROOM.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, good 
location, close[ to hospital. Tele-, 
phOne 762-0640. , ,214
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
’ R e t l r e m e n r  / 
B u n g a l o w
Biiilt just four years ago, 
this attractive home is de­
signed fob outdoor sum­
m er living , with . coverrti 
concrete patio, built-in 
bartiecue and summer cqt- 
lage. Contains two bed­
rooms, vanity bath, gas 
heating and attached car­
port. Absentee , owner. 
MLS. To view . call Frank 
M afison  'at 2t3811.
■ f u l l  PRICE S18.900 ., 
with terms.
t a k e s h o r e
Five; acres of good levql 
land with l(k) feet of beau- 
' tifill Iakeshore oh Okana­
gan Lake. An ideal spot; 
for a home ; on the lake 
plus a lovely area to keep 
horses,, . etc. [Exclurive 
..listing., .’For y full details 
call Phil Moubray at 
■ 3-3028.’ /
FULL PRICE $26,500.00 ;
Gliarles Gaddes ^  Sot! Uitiitecl
547 BERN.ARD a v e . Realtors DIAL 762-3227
1 0 . Services
.f u l l y ;
I furnished, . private entrance.
' Available immediately.. Tele­
phone 762-2127 or 762-6788, 740 
Rose Avenue. ’ tf
f o u r  BEDROOM, SPOTLESS Gp.NDltlON 
Main floor is comprised of living room ,. large kitchen.
2 bedrooms and bathroom. Second floor has two bedrooms. 
Propertv" landscaped and completely fenced. ■ Ctarage and 
fruit trees; Conveniently’ located close to school, shopping 
and p u b l i c  beach. Exclusive. $10.500—: ggcxi t e r m s . /[
f a m i l y  HOME;$11.950 / ’
Excellent value for this 4 bedi'oorh. .7 .vear old home with 
double plumbing, completely landscav--ed ''•'“ b
garage plus carport. N ew ’ gas furnace, —mpletely finished 
basem cht.’.good terms available. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE ITD/
U; • ESTABLISHED: 1902 , [ . ,■
. Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
,364 BERNARD AVE. / DIAL 762-2127
./.EVENINGS..'; ,,.:.;’/:;
;  Louise . Borden 4-4333, Garl Briese 763-2257, /
, G e o .  Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
■ ' Darrol Tarves 76.3-2488
TAX CONSULTANTS BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, d r  month, also:
.VALLFf TAX SERVICE
Income :Tax returns completed. I BABGE^ ROOM, , 2 SINGLE 
, . Rates S5.00 and up. - beds, kitchen facilities. No teen-
Carrler Ijoy delivery 40c per week. ,
. Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout*
12 monlha liS.OO
6 months . lO OO
1 monlha ; ' .
m a i l  r a t e s
Kelowna City Zone 
12 moths . . .  . . . . . . .  .520.00
. ’ S month* . . . . . .  . . . . . .  11-00 ’ : ’
.1 months ; . : 6 00
B C. butiide Kelowna City Zon*
12 months . ... Iio.ob
t  months - : 6.00
5 months 4.00
Sam* Day Delivery 
12 months . [t , I I ’ 00 .
0 month*,, ' ” ,0U.’ ,
J naontlis’,' . ,■ 4.00
Canada Outsicl* B:C.
12  months . . . • ■ i ’O 00
6 month* 11.00 .
1 months . . . .  . . . . .  .. 600
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 month* 524.00
’ -s 4 months . , 1 3 . 0 0
' 3 'months 7.00 •
All niail payable in advance.' 
TIIE KELOW.NA DAILY C O U R tM  
Box 40, Kelowna, B C.
’ agers please. 
No. 1 -  1638 PANDOSY ST. ;
PHONE 763-2724
■ ■' , 227
Phone 762-8733; 
If
11 . Business Personal
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, hew 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(across from the' Bay), quality 
furniture at all time, low prices: 
We also buy used articles and 
estates. Telephone 763-26()4, tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job, a t  a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressmaking and a lter­
ations in my home. Telebhnne 
762-7420./ /  : . M-W-F-tf
FURNISHED ROOM WITH RE- 
frigerator and rangette. Central 
540;00. Telephone 762-6905.
219
’ /GOMPLETE! NEW HOUSF̂ ^
Country living in style and only/IO minutes from the city 
centre. Tw'o , floors an expertly finished, Lower floor, con­
tains third bedroorti, den and large rec room. View of ' 
lake frcim sun deck. Double carport and double glazing 
with screens. Call/for an appointment to view now,/ Full ■ 
asking price only S21.’750.00. ■ Exclusive’. . / /.'
ROBERT H. WILSON: REALTY LTD;/:
R U A L I O R S  :
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3116
W: Mqbre 762-0956, A. Warren 762-48;38, E. Lund 764-4577
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man. Low rent by month. 1851 
Bowes Street. Telephone 762- 
4775.;', 41
FURNISHED ROOM FOR rent; [ 
linen supplied. Telephone 762- 
2120 ur call at 1289 Lawrence.
Avenue. , tf
TWO SEPARATE ROOMS
available imn’iikiiaiely, one, with 
twin beds, the oilier, with a
single. Telephone 762-2253. 218
18. Room and Boarc
1. Births
A DARUNG DAUGHTER ~  
Families rejoice over the g(—1 
■ news and want to  share  it with 
their friends. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them right away. The ra te  for 
. this special notice is only $1.75, 
Call the Birth Notice Ad-Writer 
when your child is born, tele­
phone 762-4445. ,. /  ;' '
d r a p e s  E X P E h TLV MADE 
and hung./ Bedspreads made to
measure. FTee estimates. Doris -------^ ^ ----- ---------------
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- TEMPORARY OR; PERM A 
2124, 505 Sutherland Aye', . tf /nent home for retired men and 
 ̂ women. Temperate . climate,
Shawnigan Lake, Vancouver 
Island- Excellent food,; all com 
forts, individual c a re r  trained 
staff, reasonable rates. Trahs- 
portation provided. Telephone 
762-7491. 215
JORDAN'S RUGS -T- TO VIEW 
samples, from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. . tf
m a d e  t o  MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and liedspreads. 
See our - consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able ■ for 2 male vocational 
students. Close to school. Tele 
phone 763-2297. '219
2 . Deaths
FOR . SALE — 2,700 SHARES GIRL TO SHARE ' L.ARGE 
EiiiDire Acceptance Corpora- robin,' board included, Twnj 
tion, value:$4,25 per share, will beds. Telephone 762-8107. : tf
sacrifice for. , $3,75. Telephone j j^qGM
496-5357.
/ . B a r r e t t .  “ .Thbmas, pf 
790 Harvey Avenue, iias- 
sed away at his residence 
on April 11. 1967 in his 91.st 
year. Funeral services were 
held in St. Michael and All 
Angels' Anglican Church,, on 
E'riday, Aiiril l4, at 11:00 a.m., 
the. Ven. D. S. Calchixile of-j |ihone, 
ficiating. Cremation to follosv in 
Vancouver. Mr. B a r r e l t . is sur-j 
vived by hi.s.loving wife'Malzic: 1 
and ' three/ sisters, ■. Mrs. Fred , 
Swainson nnd Mr. .̂ (lebrge Sil-j 
^ock of Kelownn, and Mrs. lla.v i 
Armstrong of i’alo Alto,,Cali-l 
foriiin. Several neiihews andj 
nieces al.so Mirvive. Clarke niul 
Dixon were eiitrmted w'illv the
h IANO rtJNlNG AND RLPAIK 
ing. also organs and playei 
oiarios Professional work with 
reasonable rates , 162-2529 ' tf
AND BOARD 





19 . Accom. Wanted
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAl 
oa.v more tor vour scrap, and 
salvage 930 Bay Ave. fele 
nhone /62-4352 ’ U
' INCOME TAX RETURNS com 
: I'leted. Reasonable rates. Teh 
' ■ 763-2724.
12. Personals
BUSINESS MAN, EARLY. 40’s 
to settle in Kelowna, desires 
private rcx'im with Ixiard,’ 
Homey atinosj.ihere ' oV private 
.suite with board provided in 
■ nearliy home.., .Reply priividing 
227 rl(.tails and telejihone n n m b e r  
■“  to llox A-409, The Kelowna 
' Dailv. Courier.! , 222
NICELY LANDs CAPED/LOT/— 5 bedroom home, redecor­
ated, 3 bedroOrhs upstairs not in use. Extra  lot available. 
Could be handled with low/ downpayment with NHA 
approval. Full /price S9.800. For m o re  information call 
Marvin Dick at 5-6477. MLS.
PASTURE LAND — 25 acres- of view pasture land, all 
fenced. Small: year  round s tream  through /property, Dpm- 
estic W ater  to Border/. Also irrigation water through: pro- 
pertv. For more :information call Bill Kneller at 5:5841. ;:
MLS./, //•
: POPL.AR POINT d r i v e  —, Live ;by the lake year round. 
Magnificent view:/ 5 rooms on /main flpor plus 5 rooms 
and bath in basement. Large sun. deck, aiito. heat. 'Truly 
a buy at $18,900/ with terms, Hurry for this one,. To view 
Call: Olive Ross a t 2-3556 or 2-4919. MLS,
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD .— NHA lot. on Holiywood; 
Rd, Black top road next summer. With water and sewer, 
these, lots will qualify for builders loans under NHA, For 
further details call Grant Davis at 2-75373 MLS.
HOME IN THE RUTLAND AREA —  A very nice hew 
home in th e 'R u t la n d '  area. 1120 square ft. 3 bedrooms,
' Full, price . $15,060. If /vou qualify under NHA financing, 
this house could be handled with a low dowhpayment. 
For further details call H. Beairsto: a t  2-6192. MLS.
K E L O W N A /  REALTY^^ U
(2-4919 ) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250)
/ m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  Av a i l a b l e  (ALL AREAS) .
ai’n m g c m c i U ' 2M
FLUWEIIS 
Convov voiir thoughtful 
message in tlnio of sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
4.'̂ il Leon AVe
r i / n .m :l t s  g o  a
L U T U ' .  I 'O R T H L R
on snfi’ty. bn comfort, on giis/ 







IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUcclioii ol suilable verses 
for m-e in In Memoi iiims is o n ; 
liiind nt Die Keiownu Daily | 
Courier OKice , In Memortnnis, 
art* nccepteb until 5 n m dav.l 
preceding put.'lie.itiun If von 1 
wish, come to Hui ClasstfitHl' 
Counter and nuiKe b selection 
or telephone for a tr:iined Ad 
writiT to n>.M-t vi'ii III the 
choice of 1111 appiopi late verse 
nnd in wrilmg the In Memoriam 
Dial 762-414.'i
M, W’, F, tt
6. Card of Thanks
THE C a n a d i a n  C u D i ’iit C f
I 'oresteis W o u l d  like to esrires- 
ttieir tiumks to Di .1 It 
Diikelow for his very n.forma­
tive nnd interesting lecture o n  
i tiiicer given the Dslge meeting 
on April 10 '.Ml
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service and Vohinieer' Hnrenii 
I'olephone Monday - I’ l'ida.v,
9 30-11 30 a . m . . , 762-;inD8. .Box 
I ;:07, Kelowna. __211
1 f : n r C ~ C i i I ’:~ 'L d i i ’' O r t s  o f
.Mift water . thi<,iugh economical 
renting free tilal period. C all  
Anna .Soft Service, 763-2IU6,
: ' 2 I ,
, A H O i l O l / l C S  A N I . I N V M O U S  - 
U'lite I’ O Box 587, Kelownn 
j R C or teleiihone 763-24I0 or 
I 764-1250, ___   ;___,__ _
i ' ' l T l d 7 A T i  COMING HF.FORF 
'' Chii. 'l ''. a W’o n d e r l n l  Uiok, Iree 
/  M Soi’chiniski, It R. 4'. Ver- 
noii. n C
16. Apts, for Rent
T a x e s  G e t t i n g  Too 
High -  W h y  B u y ?
New ni’iiirtmcid Iniilding unde;' 
comdiuction, Modern 2 .oul -I 
liedroom ■nite'-. $13(1 no and 
np per montti C.itde I'W heal 
and water piovided. .'\v;ub 
ntilc Mil.' Dl. I.ocateil on Law- 
rerice .Ave. — 1 lilock fio.n 
Knox Clinic.
20 . Wanted To Rent
RE iTa BLE MaW i ED Couple,
: 1 ciiild, wish to/rent Iakeshore 
i cabin, ' prefornbly with wharf, 
/for 2 weeks iii July in Kciowna 
vicinity. H arry  Skoropat, 83.5.5- 
33 Avenue N.’W,, Calgary or 
288-4827 collect. 217
F ^ N l ' i ^ l D  C O n'A G E ON 
the lake for one nionlh, .Inly 15 
to , Au.g. 15. Wi’itb ;J. Marshall, 
612 Ansiin .Avenue. Coiiuitlom, 
New'We.stminster; B.C.
214. 215, 220,221
FrR N lSH ED  ’' 11 O U.S e  “  OR 
a jia itm en t 'by  .lune 1st, Re-
: 8 S U I T E A P
■Just the home . for the .spmi-retired looking for added 
income with little effort. 8 two-rooni furnished suites, all 
with bathrooms. A solid building in a first class residen­
tial district clo.se to tovyn and churches. Grossing $400 
monthly. Full price $34,000.00 with terms. MLS. Try your 
property on trade. Call Mr. Phillijison eves, 2-7974,
/ / H O M E  AND REVENUE
Spacious 3 bedrpom home, L.R. with fireplace, separate 
dining room,’ large cabinet kitchen, 3 room revenue suite 
in high basement, plins finished family room and another 
nice bedroom, jilus cooler and workshop. Close to shop- 
)iing, schools and church, near Capri. Splendid value for 
$25,500.,00with good terms'. For appointment to inspect 





] qu|re three bi'drooms ,in gnod 
resideiitial area, Write or apply 
' Yukon, 2i;i Heriinrd Avenue, If
21 . Property for Sale

















9 0 0  M e n ,  W o m e n  ! 
arid C h i ld ren
lo  111! the Kcli 'wn.t 
tU nu ti t iD d ' Ihc/itrc
M ’R II 2 8 -md





SI’.AUIDl S l’ HLDRUOM faii.iA 
m-Bi t'.uri/t in 1 a.ii lane u i nu 
1230 !.«wren,e Are Avnilahle 
Mhv I All modem i nnienli ncc- 
lin’ludcil. Uttlilc iMiili, ( l i re  
tu 'hupping ciuitie Teli.phui.<’ 
7ia.2»*14 tl
1 wii iiE:i7H(’H )M ~ s t ' i t ' i :  o n
Ml,I' l l  I’lii.do’y, un(unu’'lu’it 
, I I o . i-telcr m»i I ii ‘l I u u Ic 
A i’h l u idvldirn RcIi'h m < - m 
.'i .iicd (".»',/ ,762.76ti7 «f‘>T i'
i ' ' ' '
vy L L ir 'F L  ItMsHKl i '2 * Hi n )M
«p«t;i.nTtt, d iH.vtili' fui i-.if c 1
IiUh K from huispit*! 'l'plr(i|Miuf 
762 67M, Ai *il»l4f immediali I' 
i If
I'/'d.ONT'FAHlK Al’AitTMENi'’
t ' i ’,f!,n,i‘hr»l tvku l».‘dr<*im. Ir- 
(iigeiatur,, . atnv*. telrv’onin
ai/< •-■». hi’’.g ( 1  <
76. !• ! a,
If
N e w  3  BR Honie
This huine Is .luc;itcd in a' 
cli(ii(v reMdeiitiiil area, close 
to si’huul.: and shopiiing.
t 'umpact caliincl kitchen: at- 
ti,icto f  I,-'ha(ied front room 
with \V\V c.iipt’t and fiie- 
plnce, dining :irea:' 3 nice 
lii’druoiu'' uith hardwiH’id
fluoi.': full Ini'emeiil and eii- 
c liicd  garage attaelusl
Onl.v 5hMK) duiVn, Call AU
Dav 4-1I7U I’/xclii-iivc
Y our  O w n  B us iness
I'l anchi'cil I'lMid tiu’-ine' ;,
•howmg an cxci’lli'nt return; 
fii’’ t class . lucaliun; kimmI 
IcU’c Onl> S18.,5(hi; would 
(’•insidiT house m traih’
I’huue Hugh Tiut 2-8169 MLS,
,ASK US ABOUT SOUTH 
SIDE I OTS stinting at 
$.i:!uo M is
WE TRADE HOMfc„S 
. Muitgage Munc\ .A’, ailatile 
fill Real, I’/ 'ia te
O k a n a g a n  Real ty





















1,50 fi'l't ■ pure sahd heach, almost, an nei’c o f ' privncy. ' 
Charming English Tudor home, in excellent reptiir, 20' x 
2i)' living'room, separ.ite dining room, kitchen, ! bed­
rooms, large rec room, 2 bathrooms. O n  domestic water 
sy/tem, just 2 miles from City limit.''. Immediate |ios- 
.sesaion. Phone for appointment lo'View, MiB,
LAKESHORE LOTS
Choice beach lots iiricod from $4,9.50 nnd up. Power, water, 
telephone, paved road, '-.j cash required,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-,52()0
2 ACRE.S WITH NEW 3 BEDROOM Hf)ME; Close |n with 
bi’autiliil treed and landscaped grounds, also creek 
through’ property, Liirge swimmini.' pool. Other features 
are  spacioii': living and dining KMun, wall to wall broad- 
luom, cabinet eleetrie kitchen with tniill-ln oven and 
r.inge. I jiee. colored Pembroke bathroom. Two  large 
patios’ and parti,\’ fiiiislied rec ro(,)m, GoikI laundry and 
storage Kxun. altaelied garage. In all (i\cr 160(i ’(p ft, of 
living space, Full pi Ice S'U ..5(8! (K) with teriips. MI..S
- REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, ' PHONE 76'2-2739
KEI.OWNA, B C 
Bill P(«'l.'er 762-3319 Boli Vickei.s 762-4474
Duuii Winfield 762-6(io8 Ru s Winfu’id 76'2-0620
fuiitii 5',ifger 762.':.',7l
NEW 3 HEDHlHiM 
room, den. car
"TlTfL’l'WF1 * ’
(••t.mrt x.titicn. \ »r,itv-l>a'h
uU'.'-,. rooipf. • t t i fh ed  car»Rp
'•,>( a . r . p a ' ’ I. :»u'' ,1 : f ’
I e ,t" 1 e ' e , ij.:■ J42,, L-.l, 51
til iU(i Jut ■ tf
23 . Prop. Exchanged
’   — — ■— -I— ■ -w'.'
TRADE NEIWER 3 BEDROOM 
hou s e in' d m w  ton fo r n ow'
house in Kelowna. .Apply Peace 
River Motel. Cabin 5, evenings.
. 2 1 5
24. Property for Rojjt
FOR l.EABE' ON W E s f s m i  
Okaiiagan Lake. 15 ai/r.es flat 
laiuUwith 2t)0 feet lake front- 
a.gc. Ideal I'lace for, scout or 
ciiurch ramp, etc.. or tent / and-; 
,'i'ailer:: park.: .Apply Box TOly 
Vcrnoii.’; B.C.: : , ,214,
PARKING'STALL’FOR RENTV.; 
M ay  IG;. Situated Ix'hind Long's. 
Drugs; Carruthcrs Mcikle, 
Ltd.. 762-2127: : U: ' , t f /
c^:/ / / 'B  /:
Five -good NHA approved lots with sewer, water, gas and 
power. Priced at $2,550 each. Exclusive.
Half-acre lots suitable for NII-^ or VLA,. .83,165 and up. 
One-third acre lots $2,500 and up. Exclusive.
M l D y A L L E Y :  R ^ ^ ^
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND ,RD. /•RUTLAND, B.C.
/  ." ’:PH0NE[ 765-5157:/ ■':. ’'' / /  . ;/ /, . •
./ Evenings:
ORCHARD; IX) RENT. EQUIEV_ 
nicnl supplied. .Apply Box .A-417-,; 
Die Kelowna Dailv Courier.-
■?,’ ’/S IS’
25. Bus. bpportunitij^:
Al Horning 765-5090/ 
Elsa Baker 76.5-5089
Sain Pearson 762-7607 
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180:
I m m e d ia t e  
P o s s e s s io n
A beautiful new ,2 BR view 
home. Cleverly arranged, 
with full basement.. W \V 
carpet in L-R - and ' master 
bedroom . Kitchen , is delight- 
fiil. w ith  built-in stove -and 
spacious dinette area. Sliding 
door leads to sundeck. Pretty 
vanity bathroom. Double win­
dows and screens. Carport 
attached. Asking $18,950.00. 
T haye the key 1 Phone Mrs.' 
Olivia . Worsfold evenings 
2-3895 or 2-5030 Office. EX- 
:'CLUS1VE: ■; .'
One year  old duplex w;ith w w 
in: living room and dining 
room. Bright kitchen, vanity, 
bathrooni and two large bed 
rooms plus full basement 
each side. Bo sure t o ,she this 
one!! Call Joe Slesinger 
evenings -at 2-6874 Or 2-5030 
Dfficc. EXCLUSIVE.’ / ■
426 Bernard 762-5030
l a r g e : 4 BEDROOM FAMILY 
home /  in ■ Okanagan Mi.vsiom 
F'inished basement cdntains 2 
Iwdrooiiv suite that .will, offset 
the living expenses. MLS, Cliff 
Pcriy Real Estate- Ltd., 763- 
2146 or Al Bassihglhwaightc 
763-2413. ' 214
7  F o r /  Sale^^^ /  ■; ’
: apple ,tn”C.< .aiid .mailing -
l■ooi^tbcks .at
/ \ ' E R N ( ) N  O R C H A R D S
’■ . ■ ; / ; , / ' / . / / L T D . / : , .■//..,.[
. R.R., 3, V’ernon, B;C.
. : Toicpluinc ’542-5725
.■/’.21S ’
INDEPENDENCE FOR route,/ 
salesman ’or. those intercstedL,, 
Excellent advancement. Opixir-/ 
tunities f(ir the right man. Small' 
investment iequired. Telephgj® 
762-4902 days or  762-0971 evj||i>.'' 
i'ngs. 215
BY OWNER — NEARLY NEW, 
2 bcdrlvim home. Revenue suite 
in. basement niorp than pays ah 
utilities and ■ /taxes. / ,Situated 
near hospital/ at 610 Royal Aye. 
Open to reasonable offers'.
” .'214
THREE ’ BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level home, near beach, park, 
school,and shopping centre. Sun 
deck, rumpus rooih. .fircplacei 
gas furnace. Apply 2654 Gore St:
' ■ ’L ’ ” ■ Bf
1965. COMPACT CAR AND 
business for sale. SI ,65t).()0. Can 
be financed, : .'•■uitable for re­
tired , ii van !oi' sligllity handi-' 
capped •.. Repl.i’ to ‘ Box A-418, 
3’hc .Kelowna. Dailv Courier. 'T
' .. '■218
CONCRETE PlJVCING AND 
finishing buHncss in East KckvI- 
enay. Boom area; Must be (iugli? 
'ied. Apiilv ilox 430, Cranbrook, 
B.C. ’ /: 216’
26 . Mortgages, Loans
MODERN; 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
completed rumpus/,: room, 4th 
bedrooin in: basement,: fully 
lahdscaped.' fruit trees, excel­
lent location. Telephone , 762- 
0411:/ . '215
MUST SELL 3 BEDROOM. full 
basement. 3 year old home.i'Bernard 
Rliops Capri/area,: Want- at least; 
half cash.': Will Con.sider any 
reasonable' dffcr,' See ,il at 1297 
Centennial Crescent: ■ 214
FIN A NCI AI / C( )NS f 11 .T ANT/S^ 
Siiecialisis in arinhginp riiort- 
gages, , and ill the buvilig or 
Selling ngrpcipenls ot sale in 
ajl afeas (’oiiventinnal rates, 
flexible .terms .Okanagan Fi­
nance Corrioration . Ltd . 243
Ave :,;,62-191!) ' tf
BUILDING LOTS 
W e s t b a n k
4 choice building sites in the 
village of Westbank, south 
side with a . nice v iew ., Ser? 
viced . with domestic - w;ater, 
power and good access. Size 
,74 X 1'22, have some fruit 
trees,, full price $2,400,00 to 
$2,900. MLS. , '
Rural  .& C o u n t ry
In the Belgn District Rut- 
Innd, a very nice 15,000 sq. ft. 
lot with domestic water, 
power and , phone. Trem en­
dous view. A fine country 




Vour MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
fi:,'Waldron 70'2-4,567
D, Pritchard 768-,55.50
B. Jiirorno .............  76,5-f)tl77
B Fleck ' 763-2'230
m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. E x t r a : bedroom and 
bath in , basement, Southside. 
/For further, information tele­
phone 762-4116 or call at 1621 
Ethel SI. ’ 215
NEW /2’ BEDROOM HOUSE 
decorated, full basement, many 
other features. U)w do/wn itav 
ment NHA mortgage Close In 
'clephohe 78^'^’'’20 Bihemai 
Constfiiction Ltd F'-S-M-tt
MORTGAtit'.S A R R A NGED)^| 
Agreement.' tor Sale bought  and 
sold Turn vour Agreemerrt fot<'.| 
Sale or Mortgage inle casti- Aib'i 
areas iriiaii(i - Realty , I td ,501 
Mam Street , (■’eidlrlon. B Cj'
I (‘Icptuilie /19'2 .5806 t f  -
. I' R O I'" ESS I () N A1 M 0  R I'G A G B , 
C(insultant.>; -  We bii.V. sell ,and 
arrange mortgage.s and Agree- I 
merits in all areas Convem ’Ufl!"! 
rates./flexible terms Collin.sotl 
Mortgage iind Investments Ltd 
No IL 1638 Paiidosv Str;set.' 
l'ele|)hoiU! f62-3713
BRAND NEW NHA 3 BED- 
room home. Ixiw down pay­
ment. Full basement and: car- 
|)ort. Telephone 762-25:15 after 
5 |.:m.' ' '215
rHREE ;AND 4 BEDROOM 
liouse.s, NHA mortgage F(|r in 
forination tcle|)hnne 762-2519.
. ' tf
10 (jUART TlOGART MIXER 
and two 30 11), dry chemical lire 
extinguisher,S. Telephone 763- 
2.565,   215
3'2  ACRES IN GLENMORE f)N 
Central Road. Tele|)lioiie 762 
8296 for further imrtleulars. tf
f s l l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
: ' fo r  
C our ie r  Class if ied
j .’
28 . Produce
PERENNIALS FOR SARI’; - .  
Ro'ek |)lants,' primrose'.';, cow­
slips, Beilis and Esther Rei’rl 
daisies. P.ediiing plants re.id>’ . 
In 'Mh,\'. Also nuiny varii'ties ,of 
house iilaiit.’ . 130 Ponto Road, 
Riitlnnd. Teleiihone 765-5979,
;, ■ 216
UIIAPI.IN'S FRlin; STAND will 
be open dally from 1’00-5,()0 
p m  for the. sale o f  ixitatoes, 
carrots, turnips, apples. Fivo 
miles MiutI) of bridge. Highway 
97 tf
b 'i ,A(’K” ” imvrr:H'ATN t a b i • e





S o l i d  C' e i f a r  C u i . t o m  




I’ -S- t l
O w n e r  A nx ious  -  R e d u c e d  to $ 1 2 , 5 0 0
T n  i l  .Vx) ( h m a  on  t h e  n e w  h o u , i .  m  tlu- R u t t a n d  a r e a  
S i t u . i t e d  d n  .1 iai  g e  l.ip, 'g. 'k*l ’. I ’e ' l  l i v l l ig  I , ? ill 1, 1.11 g(* ,ki1- 
( tu n,  :i tx  i t i i i on i -  D o u t u e  ' g l a r e d  u mdov^ ■ i i i r i i  ig t i o . i ' ,  
C e i l i l i  te it A' .U'Ui . i ' l i  . ' , 1  t i l l  a i i d  ill . I I l , i . . . s - , p ,  li-ili.l'. 
s ' l i r . i g e  - t e  .1 Ml  S
ORCHARD CIIY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2  3 4 1 4
( E  M K K  A L I E  
573 R L l i . - ' A I l D  A M .  i 762-3414
G.  G a u f h ' T  7t»2-246'i W R u t h e r f o r d  2-6279
F O R  K A L E  B Y  O W N E R  
M a j i l e  S t i e e t ,  D .■ • t o l l ’,), i! b e d  I 
r i H i i n ' , l u , i n g  l o o m ,  s e | i , - i r a ' e  
d i n i n g  r i Hi m.  d e n ,  k i t e l i e i i  w i t h  
e a l i n g  a i e a ,  u i i l i t . i ,  I ’ -j b a i h -  
.(‘o o i m ,  Illil l i ed KHiiil I I I  lul l  
till.’ t ’u i e i i t ,  ( a i  pul  t T e i  III '  c a  II 
StKXHKK) to I l i o l l g a K e  T i ’U 
p h o n e  762-1631 , 221
K i R  S A L E  18 M O N T H S  O L D  3 
i K s l i o o m  l i o i i ' e  L a r g e  k i t i l i ' i i ,  
M i n g o l d  m a p l e  c a b i n e t ' .  I i v i m:  
d i n i n g  MHiiii wi ' ih ' M i l l  t o  ' . l al l  
e n i  p e t , ' a m ' ’. 1 >a' ni o u o i  , \ | .
t Hl’lieO eli l  |«i |  t , till - (-11 lel l '  . 1 ii'  lO 
L a n d ’ r a p e d  N H A  $11 I ’l T  M i, 
fggi, I Kill H r a e m n r  St  762-07:17
22. Property Wantec'
^ N I T I I  “ //"'“ S M  A U r T ' l l E D  
r o o m  l i o u se .  W o u l d  b e  i n t e i e i t -  
ed  III t r a d i n g  p i o | i e r t v  m  N e w  
W( ” I m i n s t e r  n i e a  T e l e p h o n e  
762-2635 216
w a n t e d '  ' TO P U R U H A S E
l e w e l l e l  V , ' t o r e  III O k an i i g i i i i  
I Ke l ow n a  p r e f e i  I e d  I )u C' t 
' )().li)6 82 A v e n u e ,  E d m o n t o n  
' A l D ’t l a  218
i n l o i ’i i iatKin ’ tel 
H e i n z  Koetz .
W A R B A  I ’O T A T t i E S ,  F O U N D -  
ri t ioii  i i ’(’(l 4r  p e r  tb.  R,  H u t ,  
S e l i i i b e r t  H o a d .  Ai  i i i s t r o i ig ,  
B ( ' ,  T e l e i i h o n e  5.r6-t’i7.55^______ ^
28A . Gardening
I L A V E  'v o u r  I K i T O V A T I N G  
( lo n e  b v  H u r l ) ' ’ R o t o v a i i i i g  S ( ' ) \ -  
i c e ,  5t) lll(’l) heiu. ' , ' '  ' h i t ' "  l o l o -  
v a t e r .  T e l e p l iU ne  76.5-6597 ‘̂ .t_f
r O ’iW L A W N S  A N D  G A R D E N H  
l o t o t i l l e d ,  ' Te l ep l i o i i ' ’ 7l i2-6 |W 
e ' l ’mi lU' ' , ’
i d ' g A R D E N  I ’LOWIW11 
a n d  
6.5(11
ei i l t i va t i nc , .  
(nr (uitlier iii(.
lept ioi l '
ii i.!.;it|i ' - / I
2 9 . Articles for Sale




I k i p '
11
. I ' tpr,
I 1. 1,11’
I ' « a ; I
At 1 1’
'IA5( I Bl
■ a,  u o e '
I liH ' '
l a ’ .., D :
l l i a t . l  VI  .A I! 
low . 2 t i e ' l iu ' i i i )
ni III
I,a; .  I
’!■ In
U D M I  ( i R ' f
till ge l
771 ]’■ ,li( i'
'  n ’A





( i t . I l  l i t  
i i i .d lul l t,a I
' e e a u u r e  Had
S E T  O F  D K M O N l )  I l l N t . S  - i S I X  S U I T E  B E t K ' K  2 V 
iirii I ' l e  in-  ' h a i * ; .  l a r g e  - ' o n e  j o l d .  6 ' »  N H A  n u ' r t g a g e  Nf
il*. .Na.'
u r I ,
(• • ;  $'2:81 (Ar T(.<
" '* ’ a, ru;. ’ ir, r 
i , J. a'.I T' I 





Iniv i! Peacliliiliil Blue 
S>d*livl‘ a.|) '"Die Ulvde; 
,e 767 2538t e
Wli'ei '
'' . t. h- 
:'p,
I \ M  I I A lP  i t  Al ).Ji l i ' . l  'I
(.*.«, Il Witt) a  f io i i - e  (III
CR ‘ ■ , M’ > ’• r  Afr.a U *;(<■' 
77 IV.« A".i5'C, me Kt (■..’* na l.).’u,.
1,7 (.r...iier. 'J .
P
I
I'j PRICE MATTRESSES and 
BEDROOM SUITES
Sl i i t h l l v  iti.iik.'d 
M . i t t t e s s  a n d  IfuA S|)iiil(". Ih ' ( hil 
R K i l  1 . \K  I f )  S'H) 'B'
Special  f ro m  $ 2 9 : 9 5  
  ,3  PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
.Ml': , i nd  M l ’ Dic' . ’d ,  -1 D t . m. o  ( l i i l h m n r .  
l l in ik ' .P '  lit I’.diD Red 
K K i M  AU I t )  v . ' l ' ( ' U
. S p e c ia l . f r o m  $ 1 2 4 , 7 5
MARSHALL WELLS i t P .
KI I O W N  \  II C
(•ju'nc "I. / ( IZ'A JHl Ueiri.ird .\u-
214
Artides W  Sale
/ /■ L
29. Artides for Sale
Meteor oil range.
Reg. S99.^. Special . .  S75 00
iC uerney 40" gas/range . - il9.9S
jzenJtb'Modei 888 Zig Zag 
lewing machine $189.95
|1l!|^§Ungho5ise 21V* $79 95
I W'or
iZeaith wringer washer.
TWIN SET O F RINSE T U B S - 
white porcelain. Like hew $15.00. 
T ra iler No. 9. Holiday T railer 
Court, 1884 Glenmore Street.
' , "  215
35. Wanted, 3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
4 2 . Autos For Sale
HOl’EL  REQUIRES EXPER- 
ienced, capable, a ttrac tive  wait­
ress for dining room. Perman-
KORTING - V'ELLETTA h I-FI ,“ 1 Position. Apply Canada Man? 
stereo — cabinet 64 inches long ' POwer C entre, telephone 76^ 
Brand new, Sacrifice $475.00/ tf 
P rivate. Telephone 768-5440.  ̂ C O M P E T E N T HOUSE- 
‘ keeper to care  for 1 pre-school
Wk- •«««* r. " ,  , . ,> .„JS E L U N G  ALL h o u s e h o l d  
Heg. $89.95. Special - ,$69.95 ; furniture. Everything must go,
MARSHALL WELLS
|3M  Bernard Ave.
; Telephone 765-6222 
information-.
Married couple with home 
and a. minimum of 2 bedroom 
accommodation available, who
can provide / constant super­
vision for the temporary de­
tention of juveniles ' pending- 
.co’uris, decision. , k  m.onthly,
________________________  retainer will, be paid and in
, ^ /  E.XPERIENCED CASHIER fotj addition, a daily allowance
children .a re ' in. resi-
and 2 school age children. Live 
in or oiit. Telephone 762-7586
for further i after 5; 00 p. m : tf;
WESTINGHOUSE G A S. DRY-i steady posiliori/ Apply FurherU while, 
‘““-■^“  { er. a“  faevy S85..00. Telephone/ton's Ltd,;, 411.'Bernard Aye..,, dence.
2*5 7S4-4603.
at Pontiac Corner 
/’/ ’ /1966 Chcvfllc 
6 cylinder, 
a gopd buy, 
standard.
/ Eaisy C.M .AC. Terms
C a r t e r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-51-11
Harvey, and' Ellis: '
PINK SPRING COAT, r o l I^a WAY GOT IN - GOOD 
^ 1 0 :  lady s navy .raineoa ,j condition; bird cage and- stand,
f e . ® ’ V I  Telephone 763-288L "  "  . 216meoium ; boy s nookev pan’s, L-:— -----.*.... - ....' _____  ;
| m ^ i u m .  Telepiione 763-2255/ i YOirrH 'S BED, . GOOD CON-
215 dition $10:00. Telephone 762-0949
123'V PHILLIPS TELEVISIOrLlL 215
|p* 'ect condition. . Telephone 
76'“ 566 or corne and see it at 
702 Glenmo.r.e Drive. M ake
|oK«r, / / -215 BABY / CRIBS AND ROLL-
ONE GIBSON J-200-FLAT t o p !: ®
gtdUr. .one Harmohv .electric */
gu ita r  and one//Gibson b as s l^ ' '* * ^ '* '  <65545^
guitar, Ampeg .arnphfier. Phone’ _________ ____________________
[762-5077. / ’V > "tfj  ' ' ■■,,;/ -  /
AAMMOND e l e c t r i c  Organ I 
[with- push: button base $295.00.
216 : Kelowna, B:C. •215:
3 0 . Articles for Rent
F-U
C A L L  762-4445
F O R ':,'/■
c o l j r I e r  c l a s s i f i e d
All replies-confidential.,
. Contact: ;
/ :  B. G. WILSON, -
Social Service Department, 
City Hall; Kelowna, B.C.;
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
F O R - /S A L E / - '  1963 
Intemaiiqnal tnick. Lohf- bbx/ 
heavy .springs; Very .gqbd cofj/ 
i dition. Telephone 762-2259 peon
KELoWn a  DAILY C0VRIER, FR L. APRIL 14. 19CT PAGE U
Bocrts, A ccess. 150 . Notices
or' evenings.'; ■: tf.
20 f t : SKAGIT c a b i n  c r u i s - 
er, Volvo inboard?outbdard 
Fresh w a te r  tank and sink. 
-W.C. foani nVattrcsscs. A?! con­
dition*; 'Guaranteed custom
-FOR S A L E M O D E L  88, 1965 
: Landrover, :4 Wheel drive, like, . .
he'v 2i;(XX);milcs. $2 ,350.60. WillMttade. trailer with; brakes. See 
: take older delivery in trade. | Royalite. - 216
Telephone F.'. Day, -754-4158,^. | FOR SALE O R T r ADE -/- new 
: . / '"■ - . '' /" ' j 3 horsepower Eaton’s motor.
;195-t THREE TDN 'C H E V .i ra n /?  hoUrs. SUll ;has 1 year 
truck.- fiimiture/tyau; .2-speedl warranty. Will itrade/ for ,boat, 
axle, trailer hitcli/and electric 1 trailer., Telepihohe 762-3105 
- brake ..sW-itch. Consider; half ton,/ /- ,, ‘ , 215
in trade.'Telephone..763-2350/' ,. ~ T  .
219'
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
BEST DEALS IN KEIGW-NA-- 
1961 Ford sedan. V-fl, standard'■ TDN WITH 10 : .
lew- valye, ' grind / good /m o to r : ' 1 KI
runiiing gear, tire's., interior am i. ^ ^
body, clear title, $77 5  00; 'ISeo’
Falcon, 6 . /,auioinatic, .S'545..00
4 8 . Auction Sales
HIGH 
for completeIHHlL-a.v 97N, 7ia-5486. . : 0 " " ’
210 ‘Zf’ ’ 14- L - _ L _ C L : ;  US, first at: 762-5599 J & J New 
IKNOX MUUNI AIN MEl AL -  and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St j 
|bii.rning barrels, clothes line tf
i u h  . p k i i ;e s  p a i d ' y e s  ; 
j s tw l .  930 Bay Ave Phone 762 “ Ve pay morel Kelowna Secbna!
- f’/Hand
W O U L D  Y O U  H A V E  A  JO B F O R  M E?
' I am a/man- in 'my very early forties and: living in Kelowna::
I am looking .for a portion where I, will be, dealing /with the 
public, it inUst/be a salaried position preferably on a 5 day 
. .basis, my cxperiehce has becii as fpllowk: : -
Custom and Excise-/DUtieswere Immigration and Shipping.
■ H e a v y  / Construction—Duties, were Payroll,: Purchasing, 
y,., , , Camp Management. , ; / ,::
Building Supplies—Duties were Administration, Sales,'
Management. ■ . ' . ' ,
' I. am ’a h a r d  .worker a n d /  an i  w-iiling t d 'S t a r t  at: th e  .bottorri •
' again and \vork my'way'up'- ' '
■ : Could you use ;me in .your organization?'. ' .■
- If-So w ould  you/contact '
B O X ' A - 4 14, K L L o w N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
'- ././'/' '■/■". ' '-Y ■ ■ : .'■■'/ '215
1958 Chevrolet, 4 door hardtop.
V-8 , automatic, S445.()0: 1960
Ford wagon. need.? .w o r k ,
$245:06: 1939 Chev. / “ dan:. :6U 
standard,- $295.00: 1956 Ford 2 
door ' hardtop, S295.00: l 949vFOR SALE — 24’x9’^^T^?^ILER
Chev.,- -4 ton..new tires bn rear i'landem wheels; full.v ’turfiished
■ ' ' ' ' ‘ 1# 'C
u .KELOWNA AUCTION MAR-
at 3 v , , I a k e s h o re  ,Rd. I k e T  the Dome ^  AUCTION-
" ' . f ''-/' / f f l : /-; E E R 'S :  An d  ( 'APPRAISERS.
' Specializing in estate and farm 
sales. See us fir.'t,- Telephone
765-5647 or 762-4736, -tf44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
good running gear and iriotor.'i Available iinmediateiyiTCall at 
Equipped to pull big house' trail- /Ray':? ; Saddle/ Shop, .;282l Pan- 
er, S395.Q0;, Kelvin-Automotive. I dq.?y St. ' /  215
Highway 97. 762?4706.'
/CTT M P L E,T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a comimis- 
sioh basis. Get intO; the. swing 
and give us .a ring. Telephone 
762-2’46. , tl
: A & W /
/ m a m a /BURGER /
; /  /:’/ 1:q SALE-'/://.■'■
Buy one. a t  regular; price and 
receive a second loaded mania 
burger for, on/v Ic.
ALL DAY SATURDAY; 
APRIL 15th ONLY!- ,
Phone ahead /
7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
A & W Drive-In





1966 MUSTANG GT, 289 cu. in.. 
.225. h.p., 4 bar.' and ydual ext 
haust,'( 4-speed. Tinted glass', 
disc brakes, heavy suspension. 
GT emblems and lamps. Tele­
phone 766-2533; after 6 p.m.
1 ■ ■’ ' 90J 1
FOR S.ALE • GLENDAt'E
I0'x46', 2*-_> xears old./. Porch 
8 'x l6’. S5:300.Q0. Trailer rNq.’, 9,.
Holiday 
: 215
1884 Glenmore Street, 
Trailer Court-.--' ',, / '
FOR SALE —- 8 ’x42’ SHIJLT : 
h o u /? e trailer. RcaSiiihibly 
r priced.' -Telepiione 766-2533 aft/or 
1967 MUSTANG.: 6 p.ni./ 221
4500 inilos, ,V-8 ./
I ihOne. 2?2538 i r '2-H946 11I PHILLIPS 21’ ’: TELEVISION,Itop condition S45.('Xj : mantle
Iradio $9.00; [ iaciy’s Ucycie ' M R G E  METAL TRUNK IN 
|$20,00. Telephone 763-,2529. , good condition and boy’s; dress
215 jacket, size; 14 or 15. 'Telephone 
; 762-8694.
>ppositi'’“h^ee?F!eezr"T^ri38. Employ/ WantGi  ̂j 41 . Machinery and
Eauipment
: SACRIFICE -  
, low mileage,
: automatic, - vinyl.- roof, , man.v i 
! accessories./ ’Will, take . [smail; 
i.trade. Telephone 763-2162. 216/
PYRAMID 'TRAVEL TRAILER 
for,.?a!e br rent. Good c.onditioh, 
762-8974:./ . ' : ' 1|/
JOURNE.YMAN;. CARPENTER/ 
available for contract house;! 
building* framing^' . finishing, j p o R  SALE -  SMALL 10 horse- 
cabinets^ etc. Saslifaction guar- , [xi\ver No. 10 Massey Ferguson
INEW ; HOT WATER : TANK, ___ _
Iglass lined, 10 year guarantee. | WANTED — KING. OR QUEEN j 'ngS-
I$50.00., Acjua. ,^,ft- Sale;.- . and si/c bed. Telephoric'.762-8455.. DRUGSTORE CLERK WITiT~30 Tule|)hone 767?25ol 
I service. 763-2016. 22.1 - 215/
j anteed, 'Telephqne 763-2801 even-  ̂tractor
'/mower/




" 2 1 9
1963 /  ROLLHOME. . 52’xl2l1947.WILLYS JE E P  IN VERYi “ ““ ./, y —
good' condition, completely- over-,! 5’!/ '̂'], .̂’. . . / “! ’ ri.^de. TGe_: 
hauled, cab.; new tires/ 21 ton Phonq (bo-bo61. . .. _1 (
winch. Write- John Joergensen,




IfiROWN STUDIO LOUNGE: for ,.TWG; OR 3 BCb 'n ER  PRO- 
|s'al«.. Like nesv $40. Telephone:| pane .'tove, suitable for .camper.
..',/ , / 215|Telephone T64-4754, "  / ’/  ' . 215i6 .
ICOMPLETE HOUSE FUR- i MERVYN MOTORS ARE PUR- 
jnishings. 'Felephohe 763-2565: 7 1 chasing clean white rags at 10c
-Ui- 215 ; [x'r Ib. . 216
3 4 . Help W anted Male
. ______________    motor:.
year.s .exp e r ien ce  'would like Cm- .-poR SALE — h lA S S E ’V 'F E R - / t r a n s in i . s s i o n . '/*: A-1
plo.vment of- soilie kind. W ill i 50 t rac to r-and  3 bottom:
work any shift or. o\.criime. plow.'’For-.further ihforniation, 
.Reply to Box A-419, The Kcl-| Peddy,, 765-5386.
216
1963 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
six/ tor, automatic 
.C’ondition.
MUST SELL lO’xSO’ . 2- BEDs 
roomyyDetrqiter. ' TW'o ' yCalr/ 
old. - T-elbphone 765-6282,'-’ ’'■/ 21T
I'slant
owna Daily Courier.' , , ;2l6|-
JGUrINe'y^ ’n^^^^ b a n d  SAW
available for finishing,- cabinet; value $30/00: 
maklrig,’ etc. Telephone 762? I q-;-24 : ‘ :
:8953 for further inforrnation. " ' ,-U—
.- .  : TERRIFIG 
Telephone 762- 
: '215
; : /  ; SECRETARY-MANAGER : '
; / / / /  ROYAL CANADIAN' LEGION / ■
I n ie r io r  Leg io n  requ ires  exp er i en ce d  person,  in im ed-  . 
l  e i a t c ly .  Ga pa b l c .  of  haridliiVg/ liill set o f . b o oks  t o ’ tr ial  
ba l anc e .  A p p l i c a n t s  to be f ami l iar  wi th  all phases  o f  , 
^ y e t e r a n s  l egis la t ion,  a n d  /bperat ibn of l icensed preni i ses .  
/_All r epl i es '  p l ease  s t a t e  age ,  mari ta l  s tatus ,  r eco rd  of  
Jif ivi l ian o c c u p a t io n ,  a l so  r e c o r d  of service in. Leg ion  o r  
ap p l i c a b l e  ex p e r i e n c e  /
■' . / : ,  R e p ly  to
■ Box -A-416/;  ThO: K e l o w n a  Daily •Gour ier  !
/'/’ ./. ///, /'/-"■// '/. /' :!,'.215.
YOUNG-\yOMAN WITH sw 'iich-'/jft  /' r _ „
board /and general office ' bx- / AUTOS- r O r
periencGV dosire.s ; . ?tcady:  e n i - / , ' ' '• -
; |jlovinenl. Grade, 12 graduate-.
'.TelephdnC/ 762-6182. V . /215
I. Help W anted Male
4EN WITH SALES AND MAN- 
igtfrial ability — Lifetime in­
come, early retirement, top 
earniiig.s possible first \car:  
Sflfurity , for. you and ..vo'ur 
family.- For confidential, ii/iter- 
v iew ,write  Box A-412, Kelowna 
)aily Courier. . 217
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
$RT-TIME DESK CLERK for 
pqeal hotel. Midnight to 8 :(jO 
i.m. Suitable for [>ensi()ner or 
i l d ^  man . seeking light part- 
k i i n ^  empldyment. Teleijhone 
762-3018, - tf
R E L I A B L E  /  C O U P L E  / WILL;
m an age apa rtine111,’ 4 cars cx-; 
perieiice. ' . R eply to' Box A-415.., 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in m y -■ licensed day . nursery. 
Telephone 7/62-5497, Mrs.: Betl.v 
Rado.mske. ’ / , 215
QUALIFIED DAY. CARE FOR 
children 3r6 .years, Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-4775
WANTED HOUSE TO BUll.D 
by the hour or remodelling iobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for furthei 
information tl
YOUNG m a r r i e d  MAN; RE- 
quires w ork  a.s electrician help-, 
cr . Telephone 765-6451 after 5:00 
p .m . .. ■ 216
\Wl /lTb ABYSIT^IN MY HOIvTe  
Monday to 'Friday, clays,''Tele­
phone 763-2860, 215




1956 PONTIAC. 6 AUTOMATIC/ 
radio. . Take./ '-2 ';, ton in trade': 
Telephone 763-2350 for further 
pai'fieulars. : . ' -219
FOR s a l e  .— 1960 PONTIAC 
corivertible, in \’ery good con­
dition. Telephbne 762/8987 for. 
further infprm'ation. 216
FOR SALE -. ,16  FT. TRAVEI 
trailer.,- sleep.?,eight. - A.pply 1358 
Suthcrlaiid - Avenue. , ' 215
46 . Boats, Access.
FOR. SALE- 1.4 FT. ALUMI- 
num' boat with trailer , and ,10 
horsepower outboard, Telephone 
542-324-1. Vernon. //- 217
39 .
C A L L  76 2-4 445 
F O R
C O U R I L R  C L A S S I F I E D
COURIER PATTERN
A c c o u n t i n g  C lerk
Grade. 12 .nr, eriuivalcnt edu- 
,cation, typing 40 winp, know­
ledge of 'o.ffice.. procedures and 
equipment. Age 'to 53. Salary 
$267-5324.' ':'
Plea'se apply ' in writing '
- '' ' ' to:, .
.ASSISTANT .
A D .M I N I S T R A T O R  
K chnuia  .(icncial H o s p i t a l
 TOR s a l e  HASSF/IT HOUND
-GIRL WANTED FOR' P H O T O -1 pilPl'ue.s, regi.ytered, , innoculal- 
graphic darkroom. Should have-! fd-, Price $75.00. ’''elephone 546- 
ba.-iic - knewledge of, photo- ‘DDL 
graphic principals
/SPECIALS, AT; GARRY'S 
■// ,-’ '- HUSKY-;.'7 '"( ' ';■-/"
/ . 1140 Harve'y;Ave:, 
WOLKSWAGENS 7 
1957, new transmissiph, good 
motor — S395.00, .; .
1959, new transmissidn, valve 
grind —. $595.00.
1959. body: needs repairs —
: S295/.00': '-.
1960, ' rebuilt trahsmis'.?io.n.
1967 FORD F.ALCON FUTURA 
Only 2,300 mile.?, V-8 , automatic, 
radio, good saying qii new price,
V /1966 FARGO HALF TON 
V-8 /standard, long w’heplbase/ 
wide box. Only 3,700 " lies/ and 
many others' to choose .fron'i.
TELEPHONE 762-0543 /
1965 TMPALA -SUPER SPORT, / 
has eyerything, very low; mile­
age, Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-8822..: 215
1966 FORD MUSTANG, 2 plus 
2. Low mileage. Excellent con- l 
dition. Telephone 763-2016.
'./'' /215
I Across from Shops Capri i
214
1963 MORRIS 1100, EXCEL- 
lent condition. First reasonable; 
offer accepted. Telephone 762- 
4711. ' '■ :'',215
1955 FORD FOR SALE. AS IS 
What offers? Telephone - 7.62? ' 
5292, ■ tf
1957 d o d g e  v -8 STATION 
wagon, $190:00. Telephone 762- 
4842.' /  ■ // - 219
1953.: CONSUL. GOOD /. RUN- 
ning order, heeds clutch. Best 
offer. Telephone 762-7523. /  216
ROOF SHAKES, $11 . PER 
.?quare,. $13 per square and $14 
per sciuare for 'thick 2-1 inch ri'- 
- sawij' sh ak es , direct from the 
iiianufacUiring- mill. Telephbne 
1(12-7057, ' Haney'., B.C. '232
40. Pets & Livestock
19.57 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR 
.sedan, 292 m otor, caiih, lifters, 
ignition, l lu rs t  , shifter, in, im­
maculate shape, Telephone 763- 
2902, between 5:30-7:00 pun.
216
1963 M.G,B, FOR SALE, LOW 
n'iileage; Tfelcphone 762-6281 for 
further information, . 21.5
R E D AND WHITE 1960 
Meteor .Montcalm convertible, 
V-8 autoinalic, dual range* iiow- 
or steering,; brakes and win- 
dous,' seven tires,, new fop, 
rh'an',inside arid out, In excel­
lent mechanical condition, Tele­
phone 763-'2033 after 5:30 p.m.
215
nnd pro­
cedures., A|)ply :-;iating, exper­
ience nnd .personal re.sume to 
Ikix 4-410, Kelowna Dailv Cour- 
irr. , 215
l/4RAMt)l’NT THEATRE Illl- 
quire.' full time sales clerk for 
ciiiuly bar, Preference given to 
older dr married woman. Ex- 
I'erieiice in meeting piililic pre- 
fi.'M'i'd but not necessnr.s'. .Apply 
I''’ lettei' onl.v , 21-1
FOR SA LE-M A LE 2 YR. OLD 
German Shephei'd. Very well 
trained. Call nt 757 Lawrence 
.Ave,, back tloor, ' - 216
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. tf
1966' VALI.ANT SIGNET TWO- 
door hardtoi),. \ '-8, 4-speed. 
Telephone 76.5-5261, . , 215
1961 VALIANT A T l  o” N
wagon, 6 cylinder, autiimatic.' 




C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  
N E E D S
Phone 763-2047
WESTBANK READY MIX 
tO N t RKTE LTD. 
StflvenB Rd.
We Traded-in Too Many Volkswagens!
We're  wijliiiu 
riiusl reduce
: ,|i - . .
' f J
to'  lose niqhey , ’. , wc ' r c  ovcrslbckcd. ,  
. . . ria reasor i ab o f fe r  r efused . ; ,  .
''„'./ l/.VSV T E R M S  ■' !/ -'■
1965 Volkswagen Deluxp, 1962 V.W. 1200 Ciistoin—  1
low m i le a g e , '  beautifu l b lue  ./ o w ner ,  l a d y 's  car,! s p o t l e s s .; 
pallet, spo t le ss ,  good t i re s ,  l e a t h e r e t t e  in te r io r ,  imriia- 
rad io .  ; d i l a t e  d a rk  blue p a in t ,  good
.' /',-;' ' ' . t i r e s . '
1963 V.W, 1200 Custom —
dark blue paint, spotless; 1961 V'.W. Deluxe. Radio,
interior is clean, very .good new/  clutch and motor re­
tires, in perfect conditiqn/ cenlly. Radio. A good car. . 
throughout, :-
1963 V.W. 1500, 1 owner,
1961 Volkswagen Window sp o t le s s  white paint, clean
Van Caniper. : In su la ted  in te r io r ,  good tires,; good
a n d ' f u r r i i t u r c , ' .  , w'ill w a r r a n ty .  -
1964 Volkswagen 1500 Station Wagon — Radio, 1 owner,
dark blue paint, in excellent conditiqn:
Hwy. 97 —  762 -5 2 0 3
Wc Take An.vlhlng in Trade. 
WE ARE OPEN EVERY DAY.
4 2 A. M otorcycles
FOR SALE-1966 HONDA S-9o. 
like new. Telephone 762-61.13 01 
see at 1968 Pando.?y, 2M
FOR S A L E .-  HONDA MOTOR- 
cyc le , . niodcl 300, Dream. Al 
Bronson. Box ,490, Armstrong 
B.C., telephone, .546-2281, “ I,'
FOR SALE -  SHETLAND ikuiv 
niare, age 7, $150,0,0: Telephone 
7li2-6798,, 215
FOR SALE -  SMALL 1/)0GS, 
mixeii C'hihiialiua, and Terrier, 
Rrediimmately Cliihuahua, Tele- 
-lihone 762-7863, 218
FOR SALE - ”sf)HHEi7ci/ek 
"Tinker", Gentle with children, 
'Telephone 764-1603, 2L5
HOTEL REQUIRES EXPER. 
icnced, attractive dinmg r.ooin 
waitre.'s to work on palt-tinie 
"on cull" ba,-is. Apply Canada FOR SALE OR TRADE-TW O 
Mani>o\ier , Centre, telo(iliont" ,\'iiiiiig lioLtelii cow.?, to fre;ihen 
'•>'-’•3018 tf .April 17, Teleplmne 765-5591, tf.
W li.i ' I "  a
|iaiA eilu, •, M I,.: : ' -f a (I: c " -
>'i I 1 ,1 t ' ■ A I' I ; , f .111',« '■
[ o | o r i  to dt'>eorat<‘ t h e  a k i ! '
, ;  ,q -  , i i , . i  /' n  t . i  f ; l '
Printed I’iittcrn tav'tl 
t m  10, 1-', IL R' 1*)-
Mjtlirt'* ' 4 S4I!U»
3 i.o  ■'
FIFPV t ' l . M S  ■Si-c' •: ,, II- 
I h ,  i ' l l , . /  ■ > •! > /  ( '  '
V ̂ '.t I I I '  ̂’ i ' ’ ' {
[ a.MI \ ; l ' R 1 /■ :■' a-( I M  A i !
I Mi l l  ::
Senu oilier M . M . i A U
Ia HI'I.N. . a i e  i f  KrioHiia
|mi|n t 'o i .fe f  r» ' ie rn  1 Vi 
l iem M' '•*> . L' o ‘ '
j E V t l t A  1 Hl.Nw ‘. I V ,  I . :
Fl ncA it ti
i m r t  Pat’.rin  I 'a tn .m  Ac
m f / r i ’ r 
le e. t  i *'/'*! 11 f. <"i h-1 nt
riH ai It
«| MlWMIfl* COMR t
NOTICE o f PUBLIC HEARING
Community Planning Area No. 1
, \  piililk' lic.iriiiit k ill  be Ik'KI III the llo.iid Koi'iti ai 
tiK' t 'i i i ii t  Ilini'C, KcKuut.i, H C , al ,?:U0  p m  on 
Wednesd.is the I 'Rli d.i\ ol .-\piil, I up"  to he.ir the 
lolhiking ,i('piiv,ition to .uiiend the /o inne  leitul.itioii'-,
I.  \ p | i l i c : i l i un  In r r z o n r  llir r ea r  p or t io n  of Lot  4 
IMan .47.48 1)1, I2.*> ( ) l ) \ l )  (ri o rural  lo  lo n i i m ' r -  
cial .
, The ,’iN '\e  ,ippiie;iiion i-; fm' t.qe I'orp-ioe ol'rvti'nditig
\  ill'. I'Xl lllig , I I I I IK- I  1 l, ll , i | , , |  UlC p l . , | , « l ' ,  1 -,
MfPOi’d .it dll' I'Ml i,( 0,1- l|,-ie-i' i,( I 0 ' . d l l ,  1,1, II,e 
r ,1 •  \  I , le ,  I 11 i > . Il A I . ' 1 ,', 1.1 i , A I , . 1 111
Ihe p ii 'i 'o -ed  le.'i'iiin-.' ' . in  /'■e iii 'pemed ,it the o llu . '  
of thv' Hu; Mm ,' I m-pev i,’f , ( o.iit 11,'ov , Kelo'vn,i III
i M ' e e . f i  ll' ie h o . O '  01,  '  o n  |> \ t  . i p j  ,-,n (> SI  S L - n -
d,o to I t .d.iv I'l e,u h V eek
.Ml pe.'v 'i’x A I,,I deem tlieii i.nterc'l ,n, j/operl; ,  ett^ 'W d
n1i.i1! he .ilL’tded thc i>p['>'irtimii\ to be hc.tul.
\
0 n ly $ 1 9 ,9 0 0
Nl . i i n  f e i i l i i r c s  i iK' l iKlini!  t w o  f i r e p l a c e s ,  .'4 b e d i ' o o i i i s  a n d  
?  j i a l l t r o o m s .  C h o i c e  M i s s i o n  l o c a t i o n  Close t o  t h e  l a k e ,  
t . Hia l i ty  . c o n s t r u c t i o n  l o r  d i s c r i m i n a t i n } !  b i i s c r s ,  'I e r i n s  
III s u i t ,  W e  wi l l  l a k e  s o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e  in t r a d e ,  
I \e l i is i \e a g e n t s .
M ission Home with Vz Acre
r i i i s  //' b e d i o o i i i  lul l  b a s e m e n t  h o i i i e  w i t h  d o u b l e  
e . i i p o i l  .It o n h  M . ‘' , l ( , i ()  S t o n e  l i i e p l a e e ,  M I . S . i
Building Lots
. .ugf  wel l  t r eed lots only a s tone 's  ihi'ow Ii,>m the 
,ike, S4u,s(), ' i-,y' , . in^| \ t  ,\^;eiits,
MORTGAGE ^  INVESTMENTS LTD,
REALTORS
Soilc I I .  16.4H P»iidoav Si.  762- .4713
K. t o n n i l l - - 7 6 2 ? ( ) V m  L.  » t b s l c i  — 76 2 U461
( o m m rrc i i i l  D rp i i r lm r n l  J .  \ .  M« l n l \ r r — 762-.46'»K
M nrlgagc  D r p a i lm r i i l  . L. I h a l r t u i s ~ 7 6 2 - . 4 1 7 ‘)
A
$
r m ;  a i .l  c .v n a d i a n
WEST COAST SHOWS
April 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4  & 15 -  Hwy. 9 7  N ext to  Tony's
GREATEST
DHioiU




* 25 STELLAR 
ATTRACTIONS
* 22  THRILLING RIDES
* 3 AMAZING SHOWS
H E Y , K ID S !
(<i'l H i l s  i rcc Itoniis (/oiipttn! 
W O R T H  l O C  ( )N  A R I D I
R O M  S C O l  I 'ON \
WEST ( (INST i N l I i  l> SIIOMS M D
I his eiiupoii _ III ',,lid thel O c
\
wnilh I Vî V* I’UrelHi-c
ol ,1 i k k c l  . It  a n y  l i c k c l  b o o i i i  
\  c N e c | > i  l o c  p o n i c t ,
(iniHl for all rhililrrn  arbaol t f f  
and pnder.
Tii p e ' t  fur ll.U^ G.grifitle rNna<ll»n Midwav avallsble at over
•A' . -M.iA ii.T II t,..l,!» U,iu,.Kt.'>ut th*-' dlsKlrt
SI' O .i .i i l ' i .D  l.'i' iH L  L 1.IO W ..S  Ml l t R. L  ( Li;il
/  P A C E  14 KELOWNA DAILY COL i t lEK.  P M . .  A P R I L  14. 1$CT F E O J N O  CRASIPED
I If the Worid's population had 
Igrown for the last 2.000 years 
! at its present ra le  of two per 
cent * /year, there  now would be | 
100 people for every square 
foot of the e a rth ’s surface.
W A^INGTON ' .4P* — About 
400 men wait today tn the 
death rows of prisons in the 
Uiiited Stales, condemned to die 
for a crime. Some, have b eep , 
there for . years.
'The number of executions in 
the U S, has declined steadily. ' 
There w a s  only one last y ear , 
ih Gkiahoins, The execution of 
.Aa.mn . M itch e l l . ,in California 
Wednesday for JcUtmg a policc- 
rrian was. the first this year. ■ 
The majority of States have 
carried out no executions for
yea rs . /  Z',
/Many condemned men got ■ 
.n.-,V chances becau.se of recent^ 
court decisions prescr.ibing new; 
rules bn t h e  r i g h t s  of cn m inaK  ; 
Some : .go.veriiors ’ h'ave coiTi- 
rrvulcd sehtenccs' to life' irnpri- 
Ronment; and some ,b“Vo: fol- 
/towed an ,undeclared rnoraloi- 
iuin on death by ,execution.
■ 'More ' >ta’e .le.gislaUires. were, 
discus'ing aboiishing the death 
fTeha'ty this year than in ,pre- 
. vious years
Ah/Associated Press survey 
showed that bills to abolish 
/ I’ajJitai puni.shmerit were, ■intriy 
■ (tuced in at least 18; slate Icgis- 
ialiires.'
FAILKD IN 8 STATES
„T,hey have failed in/ eight "f, 
these state.? and are given little 
chance o.f apprbval in five 
inpi-e.. '
Bill.? still/coiiddcred alive; ai e ■ 
in lllinoi.s, Missouri. Ohio, TeiiT: 
nessee and Connecticut. ■
A California Senate/commit-/! 
fee killed/a biil that would have 
alx)li?hed the death .[xtnalty in 
C.’alifprhia.. /acting: : alxiiit., two 
hours after, Mitchell wa.s exe­
cuted. ■
. Still aw a it ing  leg is la tive  ac ­
tion in California, is. a  prqi>osal 
to, .Submit re p ea l  of th e  'death, 
:i>eiialty . to a  vote of the  people,
: In Georgia. Governor Lester
■ Maddox has said he is thinking 
abtut calling for a .state refer-- 
cndum oh abolition of the death 
penalty: In; a referendum last 
. November, Colorado voters, aj>- 
liroVc.I o'.oriur.uiiig the, .•stale's 
g'a? ; ctiahiber:'
'rhirtceh '. states have, : abol- 
, I li.efl,, capital , pumshmeitt: be-
,'g inningW ith, Rhode Island in 
1%2 The last were ,-Nevv Vork,
hiv' /a. /  ill ItilK),; .‘\ l a . s k a  ,'ai,iO 
. ' I l avvai i  ■ a l x r l i s h bd  it , i n  19.57! 
sh o i ' t l y  b e f o r e  b e i ' On in vg  s l a t e s :  '
• O t h e i s  a/ re O r e g o n , M i c h i g a n .  | 
N o r t h  D  a, k o  t a , .  M i n n e s o t a .  ; 
M a i n e  a n d  . Wi sc ons i n . -  
eo. l . i ipared;  w i t h  3.51- a , ' . v e a r , ' e a r - j  
/- h e r . : ,: / ' : '  ',,, ; , ■ ;  /
0 r n . \  TALK.S ■:
- R.KKl.NG,  I R e u t e r s  I, '  -7  . W e s t ,  
( l e r n i a n . s l r u s i n e . s s m e n  ’r i iur . sda ' , - ,
, b e g a n  t a l k s  , vvith C h i n e s e  off-i- 
■ cial.s a b o u t  . the;  i j o s s i b l e /  eqiic-;
, .--truclioii,  in  t / h i h a  of  a  l a r g e  
s t e e l  - ’ r o l l i n g  inill ' . '  I n f o r m e d  
I  j iource. s  s a i d  t h a t  if  a g r e e m e n t  
w e r e  r e a c h e d  t h e  p r o j e c t w o u l d  
c o s t  a n  e s t i h i a t e d  S150,0(i0.l)U0 
and . w o u l d  t)e t h e  l a r g e s t  con-,;: 
l i a c t  s o  f a r  b e t w e e n  C h i n a  a n d j  
W e s t e r n / E u r o p e .  T h e  o f f e r - v v a ? |  
i n a d e  by a c o * i s o r t i i i m  o f  We.v;t ; 
( l e r i i i a n .  R r e i i c h  a n d  Bc i g i a i i -  
f i r m s  w i t h  t h e  B o n n  ' g o v e r n m e n t  ; 
o f f e r i n g ,  a  c r e d i t  g u a r a n t e e  : o f ' 
, S7.5.0()(),l)(X)., . . .  , 1
Records of the U S/ bureau of 
prisons show th a t a t the end of 
1 ^ ,  som e 405 persons/w ere un- | 
dcr the sentence of death.
AULK BANKS
BELLEVILLE, Ont. 'C P ' -  
Police are investigating a/ series 
of fraudulent dealings ' which 
netted a ’’.well-organized gan®’’ 
at lea/st' $iO,(X)Q from banks 'ih- 
Belleville, Kingston and Peter­
borough this week, a police 
spokesman s a id T h u rsd a y .  In- 
/spector Harold Reid: said four 
Beileville banks lost $7,200 to a 
group of men who'opened sm^H 
accounts, about / a month ago, 
depositing p h b n e y certified 
cheques, then made large cash 
vvilhdrawals Monday.
t o n e r a y
LENSES
are  cool and comfortable for 
driving, golf and fishing and 
for the girls we have glamqr- 




Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St
Open 9 :00  a.m. to  9 :00  p.m. 6  bays a
2 for the Price of 1
4SA-REX 
TABUTS
Fasf-acting pain relief. 
5 gr, l44 's  “
Reg.89>!....
5 gr.200's Reg. $1.19 
5gr.:300'sReg.:$1.69 
lOgr.lOO'.s Reg. $1.65 
Child’s









Regular, Soft or' Firm Hold. , 
Lanolin added for-softness 
ahd sheen. No sticky dulling 




100 mg/ tablets. 0 - /1  Qf) 
r:?S’? Ro.a SI 70  /  I.OU
MINUTE MAN 
CH EW A BIE 
MULTIPLE 
VITA M IN S
. Delicious Fruit 
Flavour.150's 0  /O  OC'
Reg. $3.95 , . L /  0 . 3 0  
365 s Reg. $8;99...,2/9.00




They Act Faster., O / I  9 0  




sweetener. 4 oz: Q /T  0 0  
,Reg. 99(f/;.:./ A /,I .U U  
■16dz, Reg. $2.69,. . .2/2/70
W c'rc happy to  announce Rial IVcrt R o th  has; jo ined th e  4 eaiii at Soiilheate R adio-nlcctrvniies , and B ert I 
decided to  m ark the event by holding this G rand  C eleb ra tio n .
EVERYBODY CELEBRATES . ; EVERYBODY SAVES!-lOIN THE FUN!
BERT ROTH
SUPER DRUGS
Shops C apri 7 62-2115
lOOth Bi
1
; , f /
i
i lore's  yotir  ch an ce  to win a 12” 
I 'or lahle  I V . . . .V B S O L U I  EI.A,
I REE! .InsI com e in and fill on! an 
entry form  —- yon may he the lucky 
tvinnel’! , ,/
NAVY R U M -P A L M  BREEZE R U M
LN-1S1 BC
HI-FI STEREOPHONIG 
RECORD PLAYER . .  1 Only . 9 5
" M i s s  H e a t h e r "  s a y s . . .  f or  t h e  . . .
TAPE RECORDER
Solid State. 4 I rack  Stereophonic 
hy Panasonic
:t IAI 2 9 9 .0 0Re}-. ,45‘).0(1. B IR T IID A V  SIM
2 5  USED m
.MUST BE ( E E A R E l)!
All in Workiii}* O rder!
N O  R E A S O N A B E l. 0 1 1 ER  
R E I lJ S I .l ) .
D E E E X E  13 cn. fl.
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
3 4 9 .9 5('M ’lom atic 2 D oor M odel B iR  i llD A V  SPEC lA E
★  ORIGINAL STYLINGS
, ★  N EW ,C O LO R S
' ★  NEW TRENDS
T h e y ' r e  A l w a y s  Fi rs t  At
Wish You Could Afford a COLOR TV?
You Can! 
^  /  Per Month
1 njo t I M euin}* at its linesi o ith  a 
C olor Ic lo is io n .
( 0 1 ,OR SETS START AS EOW ,\S  ........
' i
LOTS OF FREE PARKING!EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU!
C M A C  P L A N  ® and Save a Pile , • • TONIGHT AT . . .
K l l  » iw \  \  s  s i l t  )\M; \M  i»l 1 A M llo S
N[Vl' ARRIVALS -
P A M  s i l l s  SK IM M I KS M IM S  
SI I' IH E  M  VV F I IP  S k lK I
SOUTHGATE
2680 PANDQSYJaJllfu SpMthaate Plaia
ELECTRONICS LTD.
PHONE 76 2 -0 5 2 4





A BEATIE A nE N D S BIRTHDAY PARTY RED P O.W . ENTERTAINS
Paul McCartney, a m em ber 
of t h e  famous Bcatle singing 
gioup* has a few words with 
Miss J a n e  Asher a t  a party  in
Denver honoring Miss Asher’s 
birthday. Miss Asher is in 
Denver, Colo., with the Bris­
tol Old Vic’s thea tre  group.
McCartney arrived in tim e to 
help her celebrate h e r  21st 
birthday. ; '
-A V tofC ong prisoner en ter­
tains his fellows with a jolly 
wit a t  a U.S. prironer of war 
cam p  n ear  Saigon. The U;S.
allows enterta inm ent by the 
prisoners, who,, by, and large, 
prove cheerful and adaptable.
Fridny, April 14, 1967
1
P H ll-C C f
_ _ _ _  D o n 't' You Think 1t's 
Time You Considered 
a N ew  TV or Stereo?
Pliilco Stereo Model 1904,
Ole! Proudly elegant as Old 
Spain It.self, yet as modern as 
‘ it.s solid-state eireiiltry, here’s, 
Phllco in Spani.sh M editerran­
ean, And to mateli its loioks — 
a Philco engineered si.x-speaker 
.sound system, with 40 full watts of music (xtwer, Piiis all the 
Philco fine-steieo features; AM-FM and FM Stereo tuners, 
edge lighting, Phi|co Custom "A " changer, diamoiui-tiiiped 
.stylus, as well as ri'moto speaker facility nnd tap»*-output 
jacks. Finished in rich ,soiids and ih‘- 
can veneers to complement walnut 
aurroundings. Width; .“>8 ” , Height:
24” , Dej)tl>: 10".
You H a v e n ’t Seen a Portable ’111 You See the Philco Sportster
riilleo Mattel :i57f»\V,4 — Some people won't believe it 's a iKntahle, Bai tlte handle 
up lop is the giveaway, Hbie’s portabio ’I'V a t  Its fine,st, mastererafted  in rieh- 
griuncd walmit with gold aeeents. But beauty i.s more than skip deep. Look intt) 
Solid Stale Signal System, its 20,(HK) volts of picture itower, 
it.s |K»wer transform er.  Its fully transistorl/ed  tuner. Go ftii- ^  _
ther th a n  that To It.s lighted channel Indieator, its tele'seoping  ̂ 9 5
dl|)Ole antenna, .5" oval 8|>enker, preset fine tuning. Then 
you’ll lay convinced.
Acme Radio-TV Ltd.
16J2 PANDOSY S I . DIA l. 2-2841
in PHILCO Radios for '6 7
TRY ONE AND SEE!
REDIT
Thllco  BB.'i—Twin Speaker T ransistor­
ised FM'AM Kadio — Table radio 
with all-transistor system ; instant- 
play, long life, no tubes lo burn out. 
11 triin.slstor.s, 4 diodek, 1 thermistor, 
Automatic frerpiency Control (AFC) 
for drift-free FM. Il'/j" wide range 
front speaker; 4" top speaker* Slide 
rule Vernier tuning. llardwiKKl cabinet 
fini.shed in walnut. Magnecor AM an­
tenna; FM Poworeord antenna. AM/ 
FM AFC switch. Dim, 5%” iLA Q C  
h,; l.TA" w.; 7" d, U H . T J
Fhlleo 708 — Clock Radio Hardwood 
Case — lliu'dwood eal)inet finished In 
Walnut; (Mili.slital gold trim, .l-tube 
chas.sis. Automatic clock turns radio 
on, bu/.zer aiiu'in follow.s, 40-Winks 
button for extra nai'S, Illuminated 
clock face. Automatic turn-off sleop 
switch. Built-in Magnecor antenna, 4" 
wide range speaker. Dim. Q C
6-5/10” h.: 15" w.; 4»i,” d.
riillco 720 — Clock Radio Wakes Vou 
to IMiisIc — Compact White. Molded 
cidfinel with colorful tuning knobs, 
Automatlcnii.v widres you to inusic nt 
the tiine you let. F.asy-to-read clock 
with 2-way ljutton for rndu) on, off and 
automatic setting; .5-tnl)e cliassis, 4” 
out-front speaker. Built-in Magnecor 
antenna for p<‘uk reception. A Q  QjP 
Dim, 0" h,; til l" w,; 4',*" d,
IMilleo 001 — Contemporary FM^AM 
Table Radio -  Peak ie( option qunllty 
from (1 tula-s, 1 rectifier and 3 dicKles, 
Rotary FM AM Vernier tuning, Auto­
matic Frecpamey Cotitrol, via separ­
ate! switch, previ'uls FM drift. Wide 
range 4" speaker, Magnecor AM an- 
tennn; patented FM Cord-Tenna, FM / 
AM switch, Charcoal brown molded 
' cabinet, |K»lished gold trim. Dim.
.VI1 10" h.; AO OC
12-1.5 10 w.; .5Vi” d  .
3 Months Parts and Ijiboiir Warranty —  There’s No Fine Print.
(e) • -  Indicates color.
SATUBDAT; A PR IL  15
10:30 a .m .^ N H t ,  Semi Final, 
Toronto a t  Chicago 
12:45 p.m. — Sports Profile
1 p.m. --K aleidaspbrt
2 p.m- — CBS Golf Cla.csic
3 p.m- — All S ta r  Wrestling
4 p*m. -^. Kids Bids
7:15 p.m. —- In Person
8  p.m. — T.H.E. Cat '
8:30 p.m. — Beyerly Hillbil- 
.■lies'” -
9 p.m. — Tarzan
10 p.m. — Gunsmpke
11 p.m. — National News
11:20 p.m.—  Fireside Thea tre
"Angel With A T ru m p e t”
StN D A Y . APRIL 16
6 p.m. — Walt Disney’s  Won­
derful World of Color (e)
7 p .m . — Go!!! (c). Ryan 
'O’Neal, Eipnna D ouglas ,; Noel 
Harrijson] and H erm an ’s Her­
mits  s ta r  in a tuneful, jet-paced 
projection of what’s happening
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S A ttJ lD A V j A P R IL T S
C^anoel 2 CHBC - -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
iO:30-?NHL Sem i-Final
Toronto a t Chicago)
12:45—Sports Profile 
1:00—K aleidasport 
2:00—CBS Golf Classic 
3:00—All-Stsm-4Jfrostling 
4:00—Kids Bids * ’
4:30—F rankenstein  Jr.,
5:Q0r-Bugs Buhriy 
7:15—in  P erso n  






I l  :15—Roundup
11:25—Fireside ’ITieatre, “Anjgel 
with a T rum pet”
Channel 4  — /CBS  
iC ableO nly)
7:30—A gnculture USA 
8:00— laolam Kangaroo 
9:00—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
,9:30—Underdog 
To :00?-The Im possibles '
T0:30?r-Space Ghosts 
11:00—Superm an 
11:30—Popeye, W allaby 
and F riends 
12:00“  Road R unner 
12:30—’The Beagles 
1:00—Naked City 
T  :30-?National Hockey L eague 
(Stanley Cup Playoffs)




7:30—Jackie  Gleason 
8:30—Misrion Im possible ■
9:30—Pistols and  Petticoats
10 ■ no— Junsmoke 
11:00—Local News 
11:15—Big Four Movie
■ „ TBA;'' : ■
Channel S —  ABC
(Cable Only!




10:00—C asper Cartoons 
10;30--Milton the Monster 
11:00—Bugs Bunny ,
11 ;3()-?-Magilla Gorilla 
12:0(j—Hcppity Hooper 
12:30—American Bandsiand
1:00—Tournam ent of Cham ps 
2:00—i-H TV Action Club 
2:30—Music of Modern 
A m cricnns 
, 3:00—Pro?Dowlers’ Tour 
' 4:30—Newlywed Game' ,
5:00—Wide World of Siwrts 
6:30—Dating G am e,
7: C|0—OutdiK)r Sports m an 
7:30—Country Music C aravan  
8:.30—uaw ience Welk 
9 :30~Mollyw(X)d Palace 
10:30—Pres; John.son Vi.sits 
South A m erica 
11 00—ABC WeeKeno News 
11,15—Sam Ida V Siiectacular 
’’O peration S ecre t”
Channel 6  — NBC
,(Cable Only)
8 ’0O-Super Six 
9 30—Atom Ant 
9 00- KUnt.stones
9 30—Space Kidettes 
10'.00-.Secret Sduin el
10 .30 ■ riK .lel.sdhs 
, 11:00 .Miljof l.i'iigiii' Ha.sehjill
Ivos Angeles ai SI, i/ouis 
2;0O- Sauu'diiy M atinee—
’’’I'lie ll.vpiu.t e I'i.N e ” ,
Siiumlav Clreiii Movie 
’’Nigiu My Num ber 
Came l.’p”
-Tra\eihnK on i.ands and 
S(‘a.s '
Mcllale'.s N aw  
ii.i,'. I iiii'
Klipi er
I’li ase Doli'l K.it 
the il .dsu 's’’
( tel  Smai t '
Satuiilav Night iit the 
Mm.1.0.
" I t e . u  Window”
S.ltuiilav News 
Satin day I..ite Movi«'—
’ Di 'ii e e ”
tdm prrow , probing the trends 
for the next m odern generation^
8 p.m . — Canada 100, R iver 
W ithout End (c) — C a n a d a TOO 
.is. series devoted to riv e rs  and 
resources of Canada. ’This edi-. - 
■tipn concerns the nation’s m ost 
historic w aterw ay, th e  St. 
Law rence—its pa.st arid presen t,
9 p m - —^ o a n z a  (c ), Napol­
eon’s C hildren — An a rro g an t 
youth organizes an "arm y” of 
young roughnecks to  loot and 
terro rize  V irginia City. G uest 
s ta rs  M ichael Burns and R obert 
B iheller.
10 p .m . — Sunday
11:20—  Sunday C inem a
"B ottom s Up”
MONDAY, Ap r i l  17
7:30 aiin . to 9:00. a .m . (ap- 
prox) — insta lla tion  of Gov- 
efnbr-G eneral M ichener (live) ■
7 p.m . — R at Patro l
7:30 p.m . —  Don M esser’s 
Jubilee (c)
8 p m —Shpw of the W eek (c), 












Channel 2 - -  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Chanhel 3)
12:00—Faith  for Today 
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1:00—F.D.R. 
l;30-dJountry  Calendar 
2:00—Chrous Gentlemen 
2:30-?-Cbunter point 
3;00-T-Lost in Space - 
4:00—Heritage (and News)
4:30—TornorroW 












Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only )
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
: 8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites 
9:00d-Voice of the Church 
9:30—I'hc Answer iBayiust) 
10:00—Theati'o Four 
1 i : OO—Choc k I 111 11 e 
12:00—Championship Wrestling 
1:00—CBS Sunday Sixn ts 
Spectacular 
2,30—National Pro  Roccor 
4;30- -I,cave It To Beaver 




6:30--Across 7 Seas 
7:00-‘-t,.a,s,su.” , .
7:30 It's About ’I'ime
8;00-^-Ed Sullivan
9 :00—Smotiieis Brothers ,
In oil t audio Camera 
10:30-^Wiinl’s My U ne  
It IK) I, 11." 'uiiKiay Evening 
N('w«
11:1.5- I ,ocai News 
l i , . ju ~  1 111 laet
Channel 6 —  N B C
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9;30-^From the P a s to r ’s Study 
lOiOOr-Council ol Churches 
10;3()-?-NBC Experim ent in 
Television /
11:30—Sunday Great Movie 
‘,‘Huckieberry F in n ” 
1:00—Meet the Press  
1:30—Huey Long—Biography 
2 :00—Week’s , Best Movie 
””The Last C om m and” 
4:00--Northwest W restling 
5:00—Wild Kmgdom 
5:30—G;E. College Bowl 
6:00—City Hall Report 






11:15—Haunts of the P ira tes  
11:30—Suhday Tonight Show
of the wiX)deh puppet* with or­
iginal m usical production ' by 
the Prince Street P layers  L td , , 
the New York repertory group . 
tha t presents d ra m a  and music 
for children.
9 p .m .— The Saint (c). Island 
of Charite — M urder in the sun 
turns  the gaiety of a calypso 
into a funeral dirge when the 
Saint visits an old friend in the 
West Indies.
10 p.m. —r F ront Page  Chal­
lenge (c)
10; 30 p.m. — Outdoors Un­
limited 
IATO p.m; — Rawhide
TUESDAY, APRIL T 8
6:15 p /m .— r News, W eather 
and Sport
7 p.m. Lost in Space
8 p in. To Be announced; A 
National hockey league play-off 
game m a y  pre-em pt regu la r  
p rogram m ing, from 5 p.m. on.
10:30 p.m. Newsmagazine.
11:00 p .m .—Natiorial News. 
11:30 p.ni. P e r ry  Mason.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
6  p.m. Broviricial Affairs. * 
6:15 p.m. W eather and Sports.
7 p m. Girl F rom  U.N.C.L.E.
8 p .m ./Green Acres (cl. Who’s 
Lisa? — While Oliver is repa ir­
ing the  farm house roof he ac- 
cidentaily drops a haiiimer on 
L isa’s head  and she Jo se s  her
 ̂m em ory. :;! ■ ' ■/'■/■̂:
8:30 p.m. Bob Hope Tlieatre 
(c). Don’t  Wait F o r  TomoriQw 
— /Canadian actor Donnelly 
Rhodes, Rossano Brazzi, Teh.v , 
Savalas and Ju lie t  Mills s ta r  in 
suspense d ra m a  of new sm an’s 
hiint among Etiropean royalty 
for an international rascal.  / 
9:30 p.m. Ceritenriial Perfor­
m ance (c). F i r s t  of three; one- 
hour concert specials, to. be; 
telecast in color on CBC-TV 
during Centennial Year. F ea tu r­
ing top international artists 
and six (two each concert) 
young performer.? — singers.
instrumentalists and one bal­
le t  , dancer! — who were this 
year  awarded Interiiational 
Nickel Scholarships iri the P e r ­
forming Arts, a  prbject for 
Centennial Year. '
; 10:30 ’p.m> Canadian Film/ 
Makeira. New series which fea­
tures short filins m ade ill Can- ” 
ada in the pas t  three years; 
Selections in d u d e  Claude Jvit- 
r a 's  la test  film, Roiili Roulant, 
Claude- Fourn ie r’.? Sebring, Ar- . 
t h u r ; Lipsett’s F re e  Fall, J a c ­
ques Gbdbout’s People Might 
Laugh a t  Us, and Toni Daly s  
2%. F ilm  m akers  a re  also in­
terviewed. In-Vancouver, talks 
with Al Sens, of Sirrion F ra se r  
University.
11:05 p.rii. Naticmal News.
11:30 p .m . Ttrial of O’Brieh,
'niURSDAY, APRIL 30
6:15 p.m. News; Weather,
■ ”^ io r ts . ,  ;
7 p.m. To B e  Announced.
7:30 p.m. Littlest Hobo.
6  p .m . To Be Announced. A 
National Hockey League Pkij-  
Off g am e m a y  pre-empt l egu- 
la r  p rogram m ing  from 5 iJ.ni.
./on..!
To p.m. Mission Tmtxissiblc.
11 p.m. National News:
11:30 p.m. Cheyenne.
FRIDAY, ApRiL 21
6:15 p.m. News, W eather aiii/i 
:'Sports.'^
7 p . m . T h e  Monkees. ! ;
7:30 p.m. Windfall. ,
8 p;m. Get S m ar t  ( ). A Maii 
Called Sm art  (last of three 
par ts )  MaxWell Sm art and 
Agent 99 identify the KAOS 
agent behind a  plot to dehy­
d ra te  the U.S. but are  captured 
before they can m ake an
/ ■ arres t .
8:30 p.m. ’The Tommy Hunter 
Show (c).
9  p .m . ’Xhe ,Fugitive. ,
10 p.m. D ean  M artin Show.
11 p.m. National News.
l l:3 0  p.m. Hollywood Theatre,
“ His M ajesty 0 ’Keefe,’k
. ria iiirmlljOTiMt (f «ot pabHikrt w «>|>UyMl ky «M Mmt CmM Sm(< it k> (k< (i«wi«m«« tl BtlW v> (ainmW*,
DAILY PROGRAM S 
TViontlaj’ to Friday
Channel 2 —  CIIBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:45—Pioneer Gartcxin P arty  
10:00—Canadian Schools 
10 :;u Friendly Giant 
p ) '15 Chez Heicnc 






2:30 I .et's Visit (M, W, F) 
2:30—Siioctnim (T)
2:30— liiKc a Cliance (’Th.)
3 IMKo T u i ’ty'
3:30—TBA 
! 'i.w*/ i /o n i in u n lc a to
C h an n el 4 —  C B S
■ Cable Only ’
7:()()—b'arin lt)>poris 
7:05 ( ' ' ’■■' News with Jo “ l>h














All 18 iiii'h hour jtla,NK, eii- 
n  listed with jiiei i.iu' .'tones 
,iimI filli'l « ilh  ,’Mi i> inee.s of 
gold itii 't, I'U'oii’'  m one ,i( thc 
ke> sc* iiefl Ilf 'I'ti,. M”lie\ Pot, 
htioiuig Ilex 1 bill (son .ind Ca- 
(nuilic.
7;(M>-




Channel 5 —  ABC
'( auie Gi)i,v
- I ' l e a n y  and Ceeil 
l.muK tlie Lioiioearled




- ■rournomeiil o fC liam pa 
• 1 iireetions
l;un.,s and Answers 
llMki Auto Itai'iug Ib-Utea 
Whitworth Colli'gc 
(’oneert
Mo'?ic of the Week 
■ By Ihe Light of thc 
Slliery .Moon”
Vo>age to the Hotloiii of
toe .Sea
FBI
Sunday Nignt Movie 




9 : 0 0   ........ i . a L a n n o
Il ..II ile'eri.v llillbillies 
lO'OO- AnoS' ot Mavberry 
10’11) Dick Van nvke 
f  I e Ot' l.tte 
11:25 CBS Mid-Day News 
11 „(. S. .0  l it lor romorrow 
11 4.5- 'Ihe 'Ginchng l.ight 
L’ (Kt nittling For Ikillars 
1 ?  30 A' the World Turns 
T oo  G tn  Talk 
1 : 3 0  lloii.separty 
2 0 0  T o  lell the T n d h  
2'25—l»cn i  New.s 
2 3 0 .T h e  Foge Of Night 
3 0 0  Secret Storni 
3:30 Pat...word
4 OO D u  Mike Doiiglnn Show
5 30 K.’'(1,Y F.vciiiiig New« 
6:00—Waiti'r Cronkile CHS
' Evening News ,
6:30—Twilight Zone





D \ a V  I ^ O C R A M S
Channel 5 — A B C
(Cable Only)
6 ,:;<i Tflecourse
:i.iving ! ' ...'/'J ;  /,•■/
7 :1;',-/ BucKground Agriciilture
I  :'M Cap n Cy
8  30 - leiescope 
9 ,00—Thc Nurses 
9:30—Dark Shadows
l 6 ;00—0 onerai Hospital 
j 0 :3<>- Dateliue Hollywood 
iO:5r>—Children’s Doctor 
XI :00—Superm arke t  Sweep
I I  :’J)—One In A Million
12 ; ( » - Everybody's Talking
12 .30;- IXinna Reed 
1 0 0 -T h e  Fugitive - 
2 ; 0 0 -N ew lyw ed G ame 
2 ;:!0--M atinee on Two
4 <>0 -C a p  ’n’ Cy 
4 .'3<r-Cap’n Cy (M, F)
V o g iB e a r  lT> : 
Huckleberry Hound (WI 
Woody Woodpecker (Th)
5 (k»—Dobie Giliis
5 ,;'.o-Channel 2 Reports ,
6 00—Peter Jennmgs News 
6.30 Itawhide
C h an n e l  6  - -  N B C
(Cable Only)




T oday Show 
-Agriculture Today 
T oday  Show 
Snap Judgem ent 
NBC News/Vanocur ' 
Concentration'' '
Pat Boone Show 
-Hollyvvood Squares 
-Jeopardy 
-Eye Guess ■ .
-NBC News/
Edwin Newman 
- L e t ’s Make a Deal 
-N B C  News/Dickerson 
-Q-G Mid-Day Report 
—Q-6 Conversation 
-T h e  Doctors 
—Another World 
-Y ou  Don’t Say 
-M atch Garhe C ” 
-N B C  News Floyd Kalber 
-M c rv  Griffin Show 
—!• our-Thirty Movie 
-F ron t  Page News 
-iluntley-Bnnikleir Report 
-F ro n t  Page News
u r e e r At Katnlodjps 
To A






























H(iLI:YV.60D (AP; — Last 
w e e k  they pave- Boris- Khrloff -h ' 
p a r t '  - tlie first in his honor dur­
i n g  a h o o s t . a half-ceiitury in
, Hollywcxid. ■ - '3
The' occasion was the release 
of a Decca album, An Evening 
With . Bori.? Karloff and His 
Friends, which ifeatures scenes 
froih the actor’s films, including 
Frankenstein. Bride of Franken­
stein and Son of Frankenstein.
The site for the party was nat­
ural enouch: ’ITie. Magic (Tastle, 
a .siXKiky did mansion ■ where 
magicians meet. I t’s a club 
where  diners and drinkers' are 
. sOinetirnes ioined by vampires 
.. - and inoiisters. ,presurtiably:;imi- . ■, 
tatcd by Magic Castle iverson- 
liel.;.- '
- Karloff seemed . at. home : in 
such . surruuhding.s, and he re- 
S!>ond«i with- his usual good hu­
mor: Unlike so many stars who 
resent being tyues in their most 
famous roles, the -London-born
actor:—real nam e William Henry 
P f a t t—has always spoken affec-, ■ 
tionately of the  cliff - browed 
! monster he first piaved in lf)30.
’• i am a very lucky .man.” he 
, said in rePectipn: ‘‘Hi?re I am  
. : in niv 80lh .year ahd I  am still
. able Vo earn  m y  bread and but­
ter at. ihyprptession.
- ‘T  am one of that very small
f a m i l v  of theTium an race  w_ho
happens to thoroughly enjoy ms, 
work. If 1 / didn’t enjoy it, 1 
wouldn’t g o  on.’
Despite a leg brace to aid an 
arthritic  knee, he maintains an 
active s c h e d u l e .  He and his wife 
now live in a London flat
a cottage i n  Hampshire, but he
.. coiiies here twice a year for 
fiims. During the last .year he 
also made an I. Spy m 
and worked with Raquel Welch
in The Sorcerers in London.
His fondness for acting g(^s 
back to 1910, when he made his 
s tage debut in Kamloops, as
a viliaiii,; and Ui.u t J  Western 
Canada lie caiiie to; Hollywood 
in 1919 and/kriew only fitful suc­
cess unti!. he, liirchyd on .to" the 
screen. - a.s Dr. ■ t  rahkenstein- s 
handiwork. -■'■ '
M ( ) N D A Y ,  A p r i l  i 7
C huiiiie l 2  —  C H B G  —  GBC
(Cable Channel 3)
T ;30—Installation of
Gov,/Gen. M ltchener 
4 :3 0 -K in g ’s Outlhw 
5 :(K(- Popeye T h e a t r e  
5:3((~Miisic Hop 
S:(K(--Moiid:iy at Six
,New.s, W eather, Sport* 
S:,5.5--C'ommunity Calendar 
7 :00  H a t  Patro l 
7:34( bon M esser 
»:(H»—Tlie Saint 
9:(Ki Show ol the Week 
10;(M)--Fronl Page Challenge 
10:30—Outdoors Unlim ited 
11:0 0 - National News 
11:’2 0 -W ea th e r 
11:’2 5 -M a rk e t Quotes 
11 Rawhide
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Gnly)
7 :0 0 --’ro  'rell the T ru th  
7:30 -G illlgan’s Island 
8 :0 0 -M r, Terrific 
8 :3 0 -T he Lucy Show 
9 :(Hi -,Midy G riffith SbPiw 
9 :30-M onday  Night Movie 
’I’ll A
11 I O’clock News 
11:30-B ig  Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7 ,00—Middleweight Champ 
Fight
8:30 -C apt ,  Scott’s Race 
to (tie Pole 
9:30- I’ey toil P la c e
10 (HI Big Valley
11 (H» Nighllieat
11 30 .IiK*y Bishop
C lian n rl 6  —  N B C
(Cnblc Only)
7 OO Best of Oroucho
7 3u liic MiinkeeB 
ft (HI I liuMin of Jennnie 
II '.‘I ( .ipi.un Nice 
u OO Pon y (,'omo
10 ("I i: m For Vour I4f(‘
11 (Hi .1:id \ Vi - a t h r f
(1 :h( l omght (HI Cm Min
T H E
r e s t A D R A N T
SPEED Y  LUNCH
, Soup, Sandwich, 
Potato Salad 
Dc.ssert, Tea or Coffee
9 9 c
Chicken in the Basket 
Roll and Butter 
Cole Sliiw, Coffee
9 9 c
Open Weekends 'til 2 a.m 
s u r f in g  May 1st, Open 21 Hr
R ay 's  S add le  S hop
Tack 
Supply
We carry a full,line of cakunl 
Western Wear. Why don’t you 
drop in and see what we 
have,
Lee Killer Jeans nnd J a r k iU  
Western Shirts. Hats 
Texas and Acme Boots. 
Neiv and Used Saddles, 
Blankets and Taek.
A complete Shoe service 






; ! a i :l  s (z f s  :
K o d i i - C o lo r  F i lm  , 
R e p l a c e d  W h e n  
Proces''Cd a t \
'S
Camera
' ' . - l td , : ' ' ' :
274 B ernard  .Ave:, 
Kelowna 
Phone 2-2108
2 0  V arieties on the Menu
o r  we' l l  niakt;  any c o m b i n a t i o n  fo r  the g o u r m e t  taste.
EAT IN or TAKE OUT
231 Bernard Ave.— Across from Ogopogo 762-3474
Powerful BOLENS Team!
: .- r  ,
'm Yr : /  ■ ' . a
2821 Pandoay
Golf Champion ftrnold I>a1mer ta r t drtvaa
the new 12>/2 hp BOLENS Huaky 1250 . . ,
E x c lu s iv e  s a fe ty  and co n v e n ie n c e  
features g ive com m ercial size  Husky  
1 2 5 0  all-purpose, all-season perform- 
ability. The new ‘̂1250" is the toughest 
H u s k y  BOLENS ever offered. Testing it on 
the difficult L atro b e , P en n sy lv an ia  Koli 
course, Amie b reezed  through the hardest 
turf care a n d  tillage w ork in record tim e! 
H ere'a w h y:
.  HvHrn?tatic Transmission, exclusivo ‘’1250" automatic, needs no clutch, belts or
K r S r f w t  H «k y  ( 2 ^  r t y h m .n l . ;  ''Jn ijllto
S e ' - T e t s  you regain oi^^ginal height. All controls easy to see ant^ reach. PLUS: H ow  
n S n o  on rotatv m o U r  base  for quick flushing and cleaning while mower is running; 
f S p ! / d . d T . 3 ! S S i  M l :  Ihirtiln. bm k . lor posiliv. h V h o ld io f  .aloty.
The Husky 1250 Is powerfully perfect for commercial, industrial, farm 
and la?/e e s t L  use. See your BOLENS dealer soon itjsk for the spmfica. 
tions catalog. Remember, you expect more from BOLLNS . . .  and it s  
all standard.
k\  B O L E N S
CENTRAL TRACTOR
SERVICE Ltd.
F arm  and  ind iisiria i l.i|iiipm ciU  
Reid’s ( oriier, Hwy. 97 (N.) Kciowna 1‘l io iir  76.‘' -5 l l i4
CpURBEB, FBI.,- ■APRIL 14, 1967
TU ESDA Y, A PRIL 18
Channel 2 - -  CHBC — CBC
; (Cable Channel 3)
4:3(j—M aa Movies 
5:()0-—Cartoon Carhival ‘
. (An NHL semi-final game be­
tween Tororito and (Thicago: will 
probably pre-empt regular pfo- 
grarhming from 5 p.m. on) ; 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan  F a rm  
and Garden 
, 6:15-^Nevys, Weather. Sixjrts 
6:$5-??Vernon Golf Course 
7:00—Lost in Space 
■ 8:00-'-Red Skelton , , ■
:9;00—-The Baron v . .
10:30—Newsmagazine .
11:00—National, News 
: 11:20—W eather 
ll :25“ Markei (Juotes 
ll:3(>“ P e r ry  Maron ■ .
0  4 — CBS
■ (Cable Only) ; ; •
7:00—The Rifleman ;
7:30—Daktari .
8:3()---Red Skeltori Show 
9:30—Petticoai Junction . 
10:60-?-Danny Kaye 
11:00—-11 O’Clock News 
ll:30-?Bie F ou rM o v ie  
TBA
CKannel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Combat 





Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only) .
7:OO^McHales Navy 
7:30—G in  trom U N.C.L.E. 
8;3(l-^Occasional Wife 
9:00—Tuesday Night Movie— 
"Seven Cities of Gold” 
li:00—News ana Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/Carson
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—"Som e­
body must have put the finger 
Oil m e.” s a i d George Raft, 
barred  from England as an "un­
desirable.”
"The only thing 1 can figure 
is that it was the FBI, " Raft 
said. "And so I’m going to try  to 
see J. E dgar  Hoover and find 
out what they’ve got against 
m e .”
’The one - time coin - flipping , 
gangster of the movies' was disi-;i>'
: cussing the latest 'blow in a dec-'" 
ade of personal trouble. For a 
y ea r  he had been frontman and- 
g ree ter  for George Raft’s Colony 
Sporting Club, a Las Vegasrtype 
casino in London, where gani- 
bling is legal.
- During a tr ip  home. Raft was 
notified that he was one of eight 
Americans w h o s e  "cont.iriued 
presence/in  the United Kingdom 
would not be conducive to the 
public good.” :.■'
A month later. Raft still is 
shocked. '
‘”rhey  haven’t accused me of 
anything:; they’ve just barred  
me from  the country without 
■ charges, without a trial or any­
thing. And just when 1 was 
about to s ta r t  participating in 
the profits of the Colony. All 1 
got was an apartm ent, the. use 
of a car  and a small salary  un­
til the investors were paid off. 
Now they have been, b u t , 1 won’t 
be there  to collect.
“ I suppose the British had 
some information on' me, and it 
m ust have come from the FBI. 
I ’m going to New. York this week
to see about a job, and 1 plan 
to drop down to Washington and 
wait in Hoover’s office until he 
sees me.
‘‘Hell. I ’m not a m em ber  of 
any mob, never was. Sure. 1 
know some guys tha t  are, but 
1 know . a lot of people.
"W hat have 1 got to do to 
c lear  myself? I lead a  quiet life. ■
I don’t ask for any trouble. 1- 
have  never taken a drink. 1 don’t 
/>gSt in, any fights. If my offence 
is b ro a d s , ; then 1 plead guilty. 
T h a t ’s the one thing they can 
accuse me of.” .
Raft, w ho was m arried  briefly 
in 1923 to G rayce Mulrooney and 
never divorced, claims to nave 
spent $1 ,000,000 on “ broads.” 
Such ex travagances and a fad- . 
ing career  as a film tough guy 
led to his financial troubles. In 
19(>5 he was fined $2,50O after 
pleading guilty; to tax eva.sion. ' 
Since 1957 he has. suffered a / 
series of personal and financial 
disasters  in , Cuba, Las / Vegas, 
London, and elsewhere.
. Raft, still dapiJcr at 7.1, will 
be seen on ABC-’TV April 23 on , 
a special about his dne-time co- 
.,s ta r ,  Humphrey Bogart. That 
has  been his only recent job.
YUKON ON TV
’The CBCi-TV network , is tap­
ing an original musical show, 
with 55 actors, dancers and 
singers, built on Robert W. Ser­
vice’s Klondike poetry; ' .
■ ■ SA FE -  CLEA N , 
M O D E R N
CAMERA
Electric SUPPLIES
Heating 1623 Pandosy St.
. C oriip le te  In s ta lla tio n s Sale of All
W all, B a se b o a rd  o r Slide Projectors
C eiling  H e a te rs y - - — ; '■
F o r  enquiries or 
■ Free  E stim a tes
See O nr Large Stock of
Polaroid Cameras
J E N S E N
Heating and Wiring
JiisL A rriv ed  
DI AL 2-3050
Dial 2-3001 Open All Day Wednesdsay
1 KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
■ 1 HWY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PHONE 765-5451
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 19
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long John Silver 
5 (Mi-' VVoodv Wooapccker 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—Provincial Affairs 
6.16—News “ cathcr and 
Sports
6:55—Community Calendar 
7:00—Girl from Uncle 
8:06—Green Acres 
8:30-:-Bob Hope Tlieatre 
9:30—C entennia l Porformance 





Channel 4 — ('BS
( C a b l e  O n l y )
6 : 3 0 — P a s . s w u r d  
7 : 0 0 — riie l l i l l e m i m  
7 : 3 0 -  Young I ’r o i i l e ' s  (’(incert 
8 : 3 0 — B e v e r i y  l l i l lb i l l i i ' S  
, 9 : 0 0 - - ( i i ' e e M  A c r e s  . ■
9 . 3 0 — ikexing Horn t h e  
' Uivmpics 
1 1 : 0 0  II I 'Cl i icK N>'ws 
1 1 , 3(1 r . ' i  I 'Oul  . \ l n v i e  
TH.\
ClKMMiel S — MK'
i C a l i l e  ( , ) | |1.S I 
7 30 Italmaii 
8 , 0(1 . , I ' he  Mom I" 
ll.tiu Wniue.ii.i ' Nigiii Mie.'ie 
' '  ' T l i e  I ' l  I Mill (  (III ■ ;'
11. (')(> .Viei.iiiiem 
1 1 .30 JueV I'll'ln |I
Clinnnel ( i —-  NBC
■ Cable ( '01' '
7 IM( 1 >' '.(10  .......  ' ■'
7 ,io 'Tile Yiiimu.m 
!l (HI IliKi IIO|’i
10 Oil ( S, '
11 0 0  '  ' •”  '















‘,‘The King of Values” has sold more colored 
'I’V set.' ID Kelowna ano, District at prices 
to suit every tnmily budget . . . and will 
continue in do so.
Come out tniiight and ask for a demon­
stration
C o lo r  I V us Low  us« $ 6 ‘>9.00
WF, SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELLM
I I K M  I U R L  an d  A P I’L IA N C E S  
lliu h w u s 9 7 N . 7 6 2 -0 7 3 0
STARTS SATURDAY, A PR IL  15, 
M ON . & TUI S., A PRIL 17 and 18
T H E
S T R A N G E S T  






S U N !
R I C H H R J D
H U R I U S
COLUMBIA PICTURES ixismi 
A BENTON FILM PBODUCTION ,
K I R K
D O U G L A S  , ANTHONY MANN'S
THE H E R P E S  OF TELEH iARH
" • * " " « U L L A J A C O B S S O N ‘MlCHAELREDGRAVE«.i>DAvioM5ioN'M(TONoi(ti(iNi
Serewipl«ybylVAiNM()FFATai\dBlNBNRZMAN-Ptoduce(lli|(S.BtNJAMINflSZ ^
OfKied by ANTHONY MANN; IWNAVISION* COLUMBIA COLOB
DOUBLE B i l l
A dult'. ■'
W  O., THUR. & FRL, APRIL 19, 20, 21
B U W M S K f  B A B B S  I






1 1  1 '■  V .T 1  H A M  W f I I M L N ,  J R .  B E V E R L Y  A D I M S  ■
ANTHONY h V i L S  J l l L  DONOHUE • DUKF HOlKtlE
COLUMBIACOLOR
HY
o f  < R M - I I o t  C I m u «  I n  
c A W M U - H o t  C a r t
. . ' ■ A ' f f . y p - . r i ' / s e ^ g S
^ t s C k T  _
Box Office Oprnn a t 7 p.m. — Show SlarlH a l H
a . '
THURjilAY, APRIL 20
Cbanoei 2 —̂  CHBC CBC
(Cable Channei 3)
4:30—M ark ol ZoiTO 
(An NHL sem i-final gam e be­
tw een Toronto and Chic a go wUl 
iwobably prcrem pt regu lar pro­
gram m ing  from  5 p.m . on) , 
6 ;OOr-Cartoon C arn ival 
5:^V—Music Hop 
•:00-7-Do I t  Now Show 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6 :55-T B A  .
7:(iO—The Lucy Show 
7:30—lit t le s t  Hobo 
8:00—Man from  U .N .C .L .E .  
9:00—Telescope 
9 ;30-/H ogan’s Heroes 
10:0()—M isrioh Im possible 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather V
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne




. 8;30—My Three Sons:
9:0()—'Iliursday Nite Movie : 
‘‘A Raisin in the Sun” 
11 :00—11 O’c lock  News 
11:30—Big F o u r  Movie ,
. .•■■■■ TBA
C h an n e l 5 —  A B G
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an /
• 8:00—F Troop
8 30—Bewitched ■ : ,
9:00—That Girl '
9:30—ABC Stage 67
“The Wide Open Door”  
11:00— N ig h tb e a t  ’
l l :3 0 --Jo ey  Bishop
C h an n el 6  —  N B C  .
(Cable Only)
, '7:00—Best of G rouchQ  : ,
7 :30—Daniel Boone 
. 8:30—Star Trek '
9:30—Dragnet 
10:00—Dean Martin Show 
VI ” .News and \Voather 
11:30—Tonight w<Carson
FR ID A Y , A PRIL 21
Channel 2 CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F orest R angers "
5:0O—Cartoonfest 
5 :3 0 -L e t’s Sing Out 
6:00—B etter G ardening 
6 :ISr-News, W eather SiKirts 
6:55—’TBA 
7:00—The Monkees 
7 :3 0 - Windfall 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Tom m y Hvintor Show 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—'Hie Dean M artiii Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W qnther 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—S tar Theatre
"lli.s Majesty O'Keefe”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:0O--Famil.v A f f a i r  
7;3(»-'nie Wild Wild West 
8:30—liognn's Heroes 
9:0O~CHS Friday Night Movie 
" G a v  I’urree”
11:00—11 O'Cloek News 
1 1 :3 0 -Chiller Theatre 
THA
('liu n n c l 5 —  A BC
(Cable Otily)
1:30—Green Hornet 
8:00—Time Tiinm 1 
9 1*0 .Haago
9:30- Hhyllls Diller Show 
10 :00- Avengi rs 
I I ee , Nightbeat 
11:30 Joey nialHjp
The m usical film . The Sound 
of M usic, has been held over for 
another week a t the P aram oun t 
'Theatre in Kelowna.
The picture will be shown 
nightly at 8 p .m . and W ednes­
day and Saturday a t 2 p.m .
At the Kelowna Drive-In 
T heatre , a w ar story, a teen- 
age “ go-go” picture and a film  
on c a r  racing, form th e . film  
fare  for the week.
Heroes of T ellm ark will ru n  
Saturday , Monday and Tuesday, 
April 15, 17, 18.
W ednesday, Thursday and  
F rid ay , April 19. 20. 21, W inter 
A-Go-Go is doubled-billed w ith 
Backfire.
The Sound of Music is the film  
version of one of the m ost be­
loved stage mu.sicals of the la s t  
decade. A tuneful heartw arm ing  
story , it is based o n . the tru e  
story' of the Von Trapp F am ily  
, singers, one of the worldls best- 
known concert groups in the e ra  
’ im m ediately preceding the Se­
cond World. W ar.
Ju lie  Andrews, Broadw ay’s 
original My F a ir  Lady, plays 
■ the role of M aria, the tom boyish 
postulant a t an A ustrian  abbey 
who becom es a governess in the  
hom o of a widowed naval cap­
tain  with seven children, and  
b rings a  new love of life into 
the home. Christopher P lu m ­
m er, the distinguished B road­
w ay and Ibndon actor, p lays 
C aptain Von T rapp and E leanor 
P a rk e r  portrays the. lovely 
B aroness . E lsa who w ants to 
m arry  him. .
R ichard  Haydn plays M ax, 
the fam ily friend whose .skill as 
an ih ipressario  leads the farnily 
into the world of music. The 
B roadw ay and television ac tress  
Peggy Wood m akes one of h er 
infrequent film appearances as 
thc M other Abbess. :
Tlie Sound of Miisic was pro­
duced and directed by R obert 
Wise, his first m usical since the 
m ulti-award-winning West Side . 
Story.
The Heroes of Tellm ark is a
tru e  story edited som ew hat to 
suit Hollywood’s preference and 
d ea ls  with heroes, saboteurs. 
Sir Winston Churchill called the 
real-life story "the  m ost im ­
portan t ac t of sabotage of the 
Second World W ar. ■
K irk Douglas ahd R ichard  
H arris  a re  s ta rred  in the r e ­
lease, with, Swedlah-born Ulla 
Jacobson nnd B ritain’s Sir 
M ichael Redgrave co-,starred as 
o ther rnom bers of the Norwe­
gian roai.stance group which 
succeeded w here a Briti.sh coni- 
m ando mission and a flight of 
150 Am erican Flying F ortresses 
w ith tons of bombs failed com- 
pletely.
Tho story of those continuing 
efforts to smash a plant in Nazi 
held Norway which prfxluccd 
heav.v water — a vital factor in 
tlie pi'oduetion of an atom bomb 
— is told b.v the stars and be­
hind - cnnierh crew.
Filnu'd in Hcavciil.v Valley, bn 
tht> south shore of T.akt' Tahoe. 
"W inter A-Go-Go” stars a . 'oung 
e:\st which includes .lame.s 
Stacy, William Wellm.in. Jr . ,  
Heverly Adam.s. Anthony lia.'c'S, 
Jill Donohue, Duke lloiible anil 
Tom Nardini. A bevy “ f bikini 
be:uitii's. the .•'Skl-Honeys.” are
featured, as are the singing 
groups; 'The Nooney. R ickett ■ 
Four and The Reflections. Songs 
heard  in the film include the 
title tune ,“ K in g ' of the Moiin- 
ta in .” “Ski City,” “ Hip Square 
D ance” and “ Do the Ski (With 
M e)” .
Story of "Winter A-Go-Go re ­
volves about a ski lodge inherit­
ed by Wellman who, with Stacy 
• O S  his principal aid and Miss 
Adams as his secretary, sets 
out to m ake it  a popular resort. 
Complicating their lives a re  the 
mortgage-holder. who wants to 
take  possession, and two of the 
skiers he em ploys , to move in 
and cause trouble. Hayes, as one 
of the duo. is a form er boy. 
friend of Wellman’s ' loveliest 
guest. Miss Donohue, and he 
ultimately returns to the more 
heroic side of the story. Tom 
Nardini, who w as’ so delightful 
in' “Cat Ballou” as the Indian 
ranch  hand, appears in "W inter 
A-Go-Go” as ah ineffectual ro- 
m antic surrounded by pretty  
girls who prefer the other men 
in the cast.
Backfire stars  Jean P au l  Bel­
mondo. Jean  Seberg, Gert. Frobe 
in an adventure; corhedy. F robe 
plays a smuggler in •■Backfire,” 
helping to move illicit gold from 
. one country to another in an 
. automobile. In fact, the gold is 
the automobile and vice versa. 
Belmondo and Miss Seberg are  
the team  who do the actual driv- 
■ ing, u n t i l : Belmondo decides to 
hi-jack the valuable car. F rom  
that point oh. Frobe is. bu.sy 
chasing Belmondo tlirough much 
of Europe and the M editerran­
ean, while Belmondo, in turn, is 
busily chasing Miss Seberg. ro- 
manticall.v speaking. As stated,. 
F robe has a right to be sore a t 
Belmondo. '
s t a r t e d  AT DOOR
Sid C aesar’s first promotion 
in show;;- business wa.s from 
. usher at S15 t p , theatre  door­
m an at $17.50, a week.
STAR SHOWS PACES
Robert Vaughn, s tar  Of The 
M an F rom  U.N.C,L.E., is a 
millionaire and has earned a 
Ph.D. degree. '
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EXPO ON TV
CBC-TV broadcasts, a series 
of . color television shows on 
E xpo '67 for 25 Tuesdays star t-  , 
i n g ' May 2.
MILLAND T.AKES HELM
Ray Milland is to star in and 
direct the movie version of 
Hostile Witness, the London and 
Broadway stage hit.
ALWAYS TO HAND
’The forcruhiier of the modern 
folding fan: was devised in J a ­








, l-iir ! l i )me  l ) e l i \ c r y  
DinI  7 6 2 - 2 3 9 9
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
( ' h n n n e l  6 M U '
(Cable (Inly)
7:00—TnivelliiiK
w vlnwell ’Thomas 
7:30 I ’ar/.an
8:30 -Man f rom U.N.C.L.E, 
K Ji' T H E  Cat 
1J:IH) - l.an-do 
ll:0 0  - N('ws nnd Weather 
U,3t)—Tonight w/ Cui>on
A g e n t s  Tor
North American 
VAN LINES
Across the Town 




250 o.c,. 150 c /C i, 120 C .C ., 
80 c.c. and 50 c.c.





364 Bernard Are. 
762-2127 '
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Ind iv idual Box 
Box O ’ C h icken  
T ub O ’ C h ick en  ....
B arre l O ’C h icken  .
E x tra  P ieces o t C h ick  cn .V
TA K E-Q U T ORDERS 
Call 762-2122
WILLOW INN HOTEL
S T A R T I N G  F R I D A Y ,  A P R .  14,  A N D  A L L  W E E K
Wed. and Sat. Matinee 2 p.m. Evening 8 p ..m.
THE MOST POPULAR PICTURE OF OUR TIME!
RODGERS ...1 HAMMKllSTF.IN’S ,/Z
'iO
ROBKK r  WISE
. I’HU U iaillN
WINNER OF 5 
ACAOEi AWARDS 
ing
y '" B e s lP ic ly fe ’,'l
. i i i i n W 'n H R W S  '(iiHbninii.H
'IKANOH 1‘ARKERi;,RICHARD HAYDN r
.tainxAWLm tAUirHtniS I ItOiiBKT Mlhi',
m cilA R D  RODGERs I ImSW  HAMMKHS'I'KIN I I 1 iVitNl'sT I.EHMAN
pM iimtl I f  i f  80811 liV lN  Af|>4i U w fftm , Im .
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED 
ADVANCE TICKET 8 AI.E TKENt ll'H DKUGH
Wcdnc.sday Mnt. 1.25 KviilngH 2,(H)
Sutui(lay Mat. 1.50 Cluldicn .90 unylliiia
A f AMOUS  PI AYI RS  THI ATRI
PAtlE M  KELOWNA D ^ Y  COtTRlER, F R l.. ^ R B L  14. 19CT
C:<OV RADIO
SATUKOAT
'.>•5? -S ign  " O n ■"
(l 00" ■ .'.c <V,S ' ;
6 H» M  • '■ts
6 lo - BreaKlast Show ,
Gerry Kiageiy
7 0(> i^ews




9 00 - News
9 10 Biriljtiay Book
■ 9 20 St<ir\ uady
9 30 - Breaktasl Show 
; 10 (to -Nows . '■.
10.05— A Place Out West 
— .Adnah Place 
H 00 News
12 ,00- Club 15- Adrian Place ' 
12 If.- News .
12 25 Si'orts 
12:30 Adrian Place 
1:00—News
1 0 :‘. - u i o  Country Soccer 
Scores
I 1(1 ■ .Acinan P la c e  
.2 ;00_0(ic if  and  B.nns/r- :
Art Enns 
" : , 6 00— News
6 03 The Action Set ; V
7 00 ■ Echoes ol toe Highlands
8 OO A .tonFLzx K at the Hus 
8.30 Mike Cleaver
' 9;0(i- Greg A c re s ' ”
10 00 - News
10 it;> J 8/.2 Canadiaok 
, 11 00- News
II  05 Sports
It 10 Greg Acres ;
. 12 00 News
I 0(i News
2 :00—News and Stgn OO _
' S tN D A Y  j
, 6 ."  -S ig n  On 
7:00 -BacK to the Bible
7 30—Voice oP rti»i*e
8 (Kt -L utheran Hoiff










- - ” 12 00 
12: 15 
1 '* ■ ‘‘5 





Carl Tapscotl Sihgers 
.'■oiifis 31 !>aivalioii 
British Israel 
Cliosen People 






From the Si'orts Desk 
ftonort from Partianicnt
Hill
1? 55 Niition’s Bu.sinew 
1 no ('.rog Acre* ,
2:00 c n c  Showcoae
3 0(* Cross Country Check-Up
4 30 t i r ‘*g Acre*
5:30 NHL Hockey
Montreal at Chicago 
7:30 News
8 (lO Buck to the BlWe 
9:(KL News
9 0(L- Rvmphony HaU 
10;(KL News
10 • 1.5 I r  n nsntliinttc 
1ft 111' Caoitnl Report 
11:0ft--News
n  (13 Proicct ’67
12 Ot) -News and Sign OB
d a il y  PROORAWa 
MONDAY - FRIDAY
5:51 Sign On 
O'Ol* - New*
■ 8 10 -.•>nort*
6:15- Breakfast Stww—
AdnoB Place
6 45 Chnoei in taa Sky
7 (M«- News
7 0.S -F arm  F a ra  
7 .lt» - Newa
7 55 Hoad and Weather
llroort
•  OO News
8  It* M x i r ta  
8 30 -New*
8 4:5 Words of Life
8  04* New*
9 II* Bill Good Suorts
9  45 Women’* World IM-W-Fl 
9 .5,5 , Clitc CBi4mo*t 
. K» (M* News________ _
WORKED WAY UP
n . ' i  M ark of the Orlg'tU)' 
All aUuu Hour wuiLrtl his wav 
tiuuiiwli rullcge nf a snnoiihunc 
p U ic i  m dniicc bttua*.
TltiLLYWOOp (AP)--W hat dp 
television s ta rs  do with their 
free time'.’ If they' have the • 
energy — and maybe, livewire ' 
agents—they make 'm ovies. '
Every television s ta r  must 
f a c e  the" time when r a t i p g S ' nuse- 
d i \e  and he must Seek other em- 
■(ilovment, /  . ’
E a ; ba r a P a rk in s , iri ember pf v . 
the Peyton P lace cast, is star- 
' rill" in her first movie, 1/3110/ 
of.i.lVe :Dplis. The film also fea- 
. lures: Pa tty  Duke : in her .first 
venture away from her series.
.T.a'iiibnd Burr, a native of 
N,e/ IVestm inster, ' B.C.,. uho 
. stiii I'lsi .in Perry  Mason and how 
ai.|H.aring in a new series l.ron- 
siiies. is co-starring with George 
Rcpl'aid in Cnss Cross, Tiie 
Ilpgan’s' Heroes, crew — Bob 
Crane, Warner Klemperer, aiid 
Johiv Banner—have joined Elke 
" So'iuiiier and Maiireeh, .Arthur in 
'Hie L.icked Dream s of. r a u ia  
/Schiilfz':' ' , ■' '/
PI ANS THIRD SERIES
Buddy Ebsen Of Beverly Hill-' 
billies '.is ambling through . T l ie :' 
(Jnc and Only Genuine. Faihily 
Baiid.. The Disney film also stars 
W alte r  Brennan, Ivho is corning 
back, to TV with his third series. 
Tlie Guiis ' of Will Sonnet. :
David McCallum is using his , 
vacabuir  froin The Man F r o m '• 
LiiuTe to' itiake .another,feature, 
Sol Madrid. The Road W e s t ' 
came to a dead e n d ,at the close . 
ol , this season, and its perlorm- 
■ ers ' a re  scattering . to movies; 
b B a r r v  Sullivan to Twist of the 
TKiiitc. Brenda Scott to Jouniey 
to Shiloh, and Andrew Prine to 
The Devil’s Brigade.
Brian Keith took , time out ;
from Family Affair to apix-ar in 
Reflections in a Golden ' Eye 
with Elizabeth Taylor and Mar- 
' Ion Brando.
Efiein Zimbali.st J r .  jumiied 
from 'I'hc FBI to play .Audrey 
Hepburn’s husband in Wait ,U 
Hepburn's  husband in Wait Un­
til Dark. Lee Majors left The 
Long Valley to head West with 
Charitoh Heston in VyiU Penny.
q i  EEN SEES BOND
The Queen is to be g'u'est of 
honor at the prem iere  o f  the 
, liflh .laineit . B(.'nd movie. You 
Only Liye Twice, Juno 12 in, 
London.
Cohtinuing Ail N ext V W e e k S o u th g a te  Color Centre's
MADt POSSiaLC Btf
Space Age Technology
t l M Z l N S  NEW
A r c a d ia *
Tin* iMtotraUW Clr«*U f*«l4*** 
Am*nti«r «•*)•■ ywn
■ More peflorm*n«*f»*«»» •  tr*n il* -
•ore.
■ A m plilier • ■ • to i t  O m t •nU
uiO ii.tiJir'. M tc ro -L ilh ir. c i r c u i t  
■.mailer th an  ■ m a tch  h«*«l.
■ 'lOO*. gr rxlor  •m p llfle r dCponrt*-
llililv
■ "T rio  Touch" tolophoho convoo- 
i r n c r  I ra lu r r  option*!.




O r i lC A L C O .
1453 Ellla 1«2-Wn
•  C l o s e d  .:VII 
D a y  M o n d a y
W c goofed! W e b o u g h t to o  m uch w hen  
we got a terrific  d ea l and  now  we ju s t 
d o n ’t  h av e  any ro o m  left in o u r  W are- 
; h o u s e  fo r  it all. N o w , we’re passing  th e  
savings o n  to  you!
LIGHTING
I
EXAMPLE o f  SAVINGS
BEDROOM FIXTURE ' 1 .0 0
a  NO DEA1.ER8
a SALE 
LIMITED 
TO ST4K K 
ON HAND
M ake Your Choice F rom . . .  
BEDROOM -  HALL -  DINING ROOM 
LIVING ROOM -  REC ROOM 
BATHROOM
In All Styles of M o d ern  - C olon ial and 
1 lad ilio n a l —  H urry  In!
SOUTHGATE COLOR CENTRE
In the Soiilhgnic Shoppiii|> Plara 7 6 Z - 0 8 I I



































;iO -5 Roses Swecpstokes 
15—G eixy Ridgley .
;.30—News '■
:00—N e w s { ;
:05—Billboard .
32—Nlgbt School News 
;50-/Stork Club (M-F) ,
:M a . m . — Provincial Affairs/ 
Nation’s Business (W)
: 15—News ' ' b ■ ■
•25—Soorts/-
30—Midday Music Break, 
Adrian P lace ;
45—Farm  Prices 
;00—N ew s!’.'
:30—Aopointment with Beauty 
!'■■'■ <WV:
30—G erry  Ridglcy 
00—News .
03—School B roadcast 
30—M atinee 
• 00—News 
05—L adies’ Choice 
: 55—A ssignm ent 
:0O—News •
;03—C anadian Roundup 
lO—Mike Cleaver 
55—A ssignm ent 
OO—News 
:05—B illboard 
10—Mike a e a v e r  
15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-FV 




1 0 -A rt Enns 
;4 5 -F M  Tonight ; 
no .-Pnck to *he Bible 
: 30—M ike Cleaver
and . L •
MONDAY NIGHT
. 8:00—A Lptig Look • a t the  H its , 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—M ike Cleaver 
9-00-rCouritry M agazine . 
10'00-^News:
10 :15—T odav’s E d ito ria l/ 
Sneaking Personally  
10:30r-The Best Of Ideas
Tl'OO—News and Snorts
11:10 p.rh —Mhsie in th e  Night 
—P ete  M artin 
12:00—News 
1 :00—"News and S /O
TITESDAY NIGHT
8:00—News 
B •03—Tuesday Night 
10:00—News 
10:15—Todnv E d ito ria l/
Sneaking Personally  
10:30—C hristian F ron tiers  
11:00—News
11:03—V ancouver/W innipeg 
Symphony !
12-0O—N e w s
12:50—Music In the Night— 
P ete  M artin 
1:00—News and S/O.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Ixinn Look' nt the Hlta 




,10:15-R nenkln«, Personally / 
Today Editonnl 
10:30—Revival Tim e 
11:00 p.rn —News - Snort.s • 
12:0(1 Mid -N e w s  - Sports 
1:00—News nnd R (0
THURSDAY NIGIIT
8:00—Lon« Look nt the Hits 
— Mike Cleaver 
8 3 0 ~ rh o irs  in Concert 
9:00—Conri'ft.s from  Two 
Worlds 
lO'OO-New*
10; 15—Todnv’s E d ito ria l/
Snenktng Personnlly
10 30—Music in the Night
11 00 Ni'Vvs and  Sports 
l l ;1 0 - P e te  M artin ' 
12:00-N ew s
12:05--M u 'lc  in the Night 
- Pete M nrtin 
1:00—News nnd R 'O
FRIDAY NIGIIT
1:00—Long Look at the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8; 2o—Court of Oiilnion 
8:00—1961 and All That 
10 0 0 - Newt
10:15—Today’s fklttonnP  
S p eak ta t Personally 
10:10—Qrcg Acres 
11:00—Newt and Sports 
ItOR—Hews
2:00—News and Sign-Off
TORONTO (CP) — M ax F e r­
guson, the rad io  raw hide who 
to r  21 y ears  h as  satirized the  . 
high and m ighty of C anada, 
goes to London next Saturday 
to  be  nrtaster of cerernoiMes a t 
a  centennial ball in G rosvenor 
House.
Before he leaves, bis late.st 
aam p le  of 'wit about C anada’s 
f irs t  100 y ears  will a lready  b e ;
'in ta p e ., .!/
d a U e d  My Country’s Song, the 
taped  one-hour centennial show 
h as  been scheduled for broad­
c a s t Sunday, April 23, on the 
reg u la r trans-C anada network.
I t  will be on the national FM 
netw ork the following T uesday 
/ a t .  IL a . m . . ' ,
IMsplaying Ferguson’s voice 
m anipulation a t its best, the one- 
man, show will a ir  about 50 
voices. '
W EEKLY'!,!
p r o g r a m m in g
! "Oil '
CJOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM 
Monday through Friday
6 a .m . to 2 p.m .
S im ulcast—CKOV
2 p m to 3 p m.
M atinee Concert
3 p.m. • 4 p.m.
S irnulcast -T- CKOV
4 p.rh. to-5 p.m .
FM Sam pler
5 p m to 1 p.m .
S im ulcast — CKOV
7:00 p.m . to 7;03 p.m ,
• CBC News 
7:03 p.m . to 8:00 p.m .
Softly at Seven 
8 p.m  to 8 10 p.m .
FM News 
8:10 p.m . to 9 p m 
FM! Variety Showcase '
9 p.m. to 10 p.rh.
Svmphony Hall
10 p:tri, to 10:15 
CBC News
,10:15 p.m . to 11 p.m .
Front Row C entre tM-W) 
Comedy S tar Time <Tues)
FM T heatre 'T hurs. 
Dim ensions in  Jazz  (F ri.)
Saturday
6 a.m . to 6 p.m.
S im ulcast — CKOV 
6:00 p.m . tb 6:05 p.m.
News 
6:05 to 7 p.rn.
M usic (or D in ing
I to 8 p.m.
Svmphony Hall
8  p.m  to 8 '10  p.m .
FM News 
8:10 p.m . to 9 M idnight 
I Ralurdn.y Night
M idnight to 2 a.m . 
Sim ulcast — CKOV
S unday
7 a .m , to 9 a m.
Classics (or a Sunday
9 a m. tp 11 ()0 a m 
Sunday Morning Mmxls
11:00 to 11 3(1 a.m .
Moods Modorno
II 30 to Noon 
Bounds ot Music 
12 p.m , to 2 p.m.
Sim ulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.rn, to 2:30 p.m .
FM Concert Hall .
2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m .
FM Sunday M atinee 
4 p.m 10 a p m.
A World o( Music 
5 p.m . to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movie*
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
[ H n m 10 o m.
Strings and Tilings ’
10 to 10:15 p.m. 
c u e  New,s 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music 'TU Midnight 
U sten  to "FM  rom ght”  
M onday to Friday a t ' 
5:45 p.m .
OR CKOV-AM lor FM  (totalli
By Charles Patrick
KELOWNA d a il y  c 6 c E lE R , FRI-. AT*^*i  ̂ 196L ' A
! Follow up dept:. . . . (2om -! 
m enting in March 30's column pn 
the Kelowna Community ’Iliea- 
tre April booking dates, w e 
noted th a t the Kelowna Little 
Theatre appeared to be on the  
rise with their spring th ree  
ac te r. ’They Knew What 'The;y 
W anted, but couldn’t  get it. 
(They Knew, etc., w as the title  
of the  projected play.)
It s e e m s  the- 
spian su p p ly  
w a s  o u td is -  . 
tanced  by the 
dem ands. D ir­
e c t o r  Val 
Jones v a l i a n t ­
ly  t r i e d  for 
total c a s t in g  
b  u t  Couldn’t 
: m e e t  th e  num ­
b e r ' of c h a r a c t e r s  r e q u i r e d .  Be-.
cause of this, a good group of 
actors and actresses will have 
to bypa.ss excellent direction.. 
The public .unfortunately will 
have to, forego, enjoying the re- ,
su it.” !./'
The thea tre  group will parti- 
: c ipate in the North O kahagah 
, Regional Q ne Act P lay  Festi- 
. ya l ho'weyer. May, 4 to .6 will 
^ e !  plays from Kamloops, 100 
M ile House., M erritt and KcIowt
; ' n a  staged in Vernon when th a t 
city/s L ittle ’Theatre plays host.
M ary Irwin, th e  g if ted  a n d  
a w a rd rw in n in g  K L T  a c t r e s s  w ill  
presen t a  Kelowna- c a s t  in  th e  
play  . H a r l in q u in a d e .  A p re l im -
, iha ry  work oiit perform ance 
, calculated  to en terta in  tlie KLT 
m em bers and friends, will be 
staged in, the Commiihity 
’Theatre here oh! April 30 a t  8 
p.m. M ernbers will be receiving 
invitations to ! bring the ir 
friends, but apparently  those 
others who are  interested in a t­
tending may do so. ’The Sunday 
evening nature of the nreview  
perform ance will occasion a, col­
lection only.
F u rth e r  Follow up . . .  Com­
m unity T lieatre dates for Music 
C anadiana, School D istrict 23’s 
Centennial production involving 
15 schools and 3.50 students have
been set for-A pril 28 arid 29 at 
8:15 p .m . A G lenm ore school 
teacher has com e by her (Chris­
tian  naihe nobly in this, p ro­
jec t; P ea rl S later, is the nam e 
th a t appears a t the  bottom  of 
the m assive scrip t th a t had to 
,be prepared  as the  guidelines 
for this production. After look­
ing it over, I  would say that 
P ea rl is a p ea rl ''b f  a g irl for 
the effort ^  is expending in 
■ /total. '', /,
The! W hite H eather Coiicerf 
P a rty  tour w ill touch on Kel­
owna on April-. 25 fresh .from  
Scotland ■ b y  w ay of tlie QE 
T heatre  in V ancouver. Ixical 
A.C.T. m em bers a re  sponsoring 
this en terta inm en t highlight.
Bill Wood tells m e  tickets are  
nioving briskly.
. FM SCENE !  ̂ ' ;̂ ,! '
FM  tonight fea tu res World s 
F a ir  Suite by F erd e  Griifc per­
form ed by the W orld’s F a ir  
S.vmphony on Symphony Hall at
9 to 10 p.m. Ensuing Syinphony
features for the week ’til April 
20/ a r e  as follows: Tomorrow,
evening a t ' 7 !to 8 p.m. Arthur 
Feid ler’s Boston Pops In Con­
cert Varieties . / •  t Monday a t  
9 toTO p.m. brings Jnlien Bream  
the renowned guitarist to the
Svmphony sound stage in Clas­
sics for G uitar co;ncert . . . .
Ballet music from Orpheus by 
Columbia Symphony is featured ; 
’Tuesday a t  9 p .m . ,! . . Rudolph 
Scrkin perform s Beethoven s 
/  Fourth P iano  Concerto, Wednes-r 
dav evening at 9. . . . 'Thursday :
Tcbaikowsky’s Symphony No. 5 
w i i l  be performed by Gorges 
! P re tr ie  and the New Philhar- 
monia Orchestra. , .
O the r ' , worthwhile highlights
for special, mention: Richard
, Burton plays D r .  Faustu.s in the 
Christopher Marlowe d ram a 
performed /by  the Oxford Uni­
versity D ram a  Society. ’This a l­
bum is based on the 1966 Uni­
versity  production aind will be 
heard  on Strings and Things this 
Sunday evening at 8 to 10 p;m. 
Also featured on the program as 
. music relief will be ju lien  
Bream  and P e te r  Pears  in  a 
concert of Lute ^ n g s .  ,
Opera highlighLs from Rigo- 
letto will be featured on Cla^^ 
sics for, a Monday a t  8:10 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday on Comedy S tar 
’Time Don Ameche and F rancis  
Lancford team  up for laughs as 
the Bickersons, ah hilarious 
series of domestic comedy situ­
ations. ^ i s  p rogram  is h ea rd  
twice on T u e sd a y /a fte rn o o n s  at 
4:15 to  5 and evenings a t 10:15 
''to  11.'"
.R em inders: M onday to F r i­
d ay ’s FM  M atinee is always 
hice-h-easy for afternoon leisure 
listening. Gloria is your hostess. 
H er FM  ’Theatre show is always, 
good Ifatening n iu rs d a y s  a t  4:15 
to  5 and  10:15 to 11. O ther pro­
g ram  fea tu res  she guides are , 
num erous. N am ely: F ro n t Row 
C entre each Monday a t 4:15 arid 
10:15 and again  on W ednesday 
a t  those tim es; A W orld 'of Mu-.! 
sic on W iedne^ay a t  8:10 and 
Sunday afternoons a t 4 p.m. 
Sunday, h e r FM  Concert Hall at 
2 p .m . and M usic from thc 
M ovies a t 5 p.m . is sound FM 
pl ea sur e . , ,
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — Ready 
to  quit a t 73? “ Not on y o u r  
life ,’’ says three - tim e O s c a r , 
winrier W alter B rennan.
’The ac to r dem onstrated  his 
prow ess in his cu rren t f i lm  for  
W alt D isney Productions; T h c^  
One and  Only. Genuine, Origi­
nal Farinily Band. H e p e r f o r in e d  
a  talk-and-song nuriiber that 
lasted  eight m inutes.
“ Longest scene 1 ever did in 
a piciture,’’ he com m ented. ‘'Did 
it four tim es s tra ig h t th ro u g h  
and got it righ t each time: 
Guess th a t proves th e re ’s life 
in the old c ^ g e r  yet.”
KEEN ON SCOUTING /
Ozzie Nelson w as 13 years i'ld 
when he qualified as an ea,gle 
scout, the youngest in the Uiii- 
ted S tates.
M usic  Is 
T h e  M assage 
W ith  F M  K adio
CJOV M
MRST NAME IN Ql)ALITY . . . 
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H id eaw ay . M odel 4.103 _  ro n ie m p o ra ry  sty ling. Solid  S tate  sIL’rco 
an ip litie r  and  A M .G M  M idiip lcx  tim er. D u a l lO iO -A  rcco u l 
changer. Six speakers. H ard w o o d  and 
veneers. W idniil. .Scandinavian W alnu t or 
M ahogany  finish.
Reg. 64d..‘iO..................................  N ow  O nly
49950
NO TRADE-IN REQI IRKD
PANDOSY MUSIC
29 7 9  U S outh  PanU asy 7 6 3 -2 4 0 0
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LONG AND SHORT OF IT
British actresses Julie Chris? 
tic Heft) and Wendy Hiller 
provided a contrast in dressr 
length as they appeared at the 
Academy Award p resenta­
tions in Santa Monica, Calif.
Miss Christie presents  the 
bcst-actor Oscar to Mjss Hil­
ler, who was accepting for 
the ab sen t-P au l  Scofield. He 
won for his role in A Man 
For All Seasons.
I
The Movrnq GamCy That Is.
ThalN why you’re n*«*:tired of n safe, sure move 
when you iiia
D. CHAPMAN
MOVING & STORAGE LTD.
“ YOUR M .L IF D  VAN LIN I S  ACil-jMT”
760 VAUCaiAiN AVE. 762-2928
Sings In Canada
MONTREAL (CP )-?-The 164- 
m an Red Army Chorus, with 
dancers and mnsicianrt will a r ­
rive in Winnii>eg April 17 where 
they will hold, the first perform ­
ance of their second Canadian 
tour April 18 in the Winnipeg 
■.■Arena;
Captain Kravchenko, a d irec­
tor of the group., will a rrive in 
Montreal April 1.5 to check halls 
and hotels for the tour, a high­
light of which will be ah Expo 
67 performance. May 15, ■
The group, headerl by Col. 
B ork  Alexaridiov, will be in : 
Winni|>eg, April 18-2U; Culgary. 
April '21-22; Vancouver. ; April 
.24-30; Victoria; May 1; Edmon­
ton. May 2-3: Saskatoon. May 
4; -Fort WiUiaih. Ont., Ma.v 6 ; 
Toronto, May 8-13; Montreal, 
May 15-22: Oiiobcc Cit>’, May 
24-26: Rimou.ski. Que..! May 27; 
Chicoutimi. Oue,, Mhy 28: Ot­
tawa. May 30-.Tune 1. and Shbc*
. brooke, Q ue ,  June 5: !!:
N ew  Touch Added
BUDAPEST f.AP) — Hungary 
has added a new touch to ix>p 
music—a song'festival in esper- 
an to ,• When the call, went out 
fo - young contestants who could 
croon in the international tongiie 
there were 202 candidates.; A 
panel of esperanto and music 
experts has! narrowed the' field 
to 42. and is expected to reduce 
it still further before the final 
round to be held in June. W in- '  
hers will get tickets to the 
World Junior . Esperanto Con­
gress: in Poland this sum m er.
BOND THINKING BIG
The yolcano set built for You 
_^Only Live Twice, the fifth- 
Jam es  BOnd movie, used. 200! 
miles' of tubular steel and 50Q;- 
000 couplings. . ,
START MAKING IT A
Now. A farhous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. This is! rye at its light, mel|o>w best. A 
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years, isn't this your year to make it a Tradition?
(Icdf.fwrf
TRAornprs
CANADIAN SCHENLEY DISTILLERIES LTD.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is  n o t  p u b l l s t i e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  l>y the ,  l i q u o r  
c o n t r o l  b o a r d  o r ,  b y  t h o  o o v o r n m e n t  o l  B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia .
T h a t’s accord ing  to  Road Test M agazine, With 40 miles to  the gallon, 4 d isc  
which com pared  12 imported c a rs  for 
comfort, perform ance, safety  and  
econom y. The w inner?  T he  o n e  tha t’s  
built in C anada , t h e  RENAULT 10.
b rakes , 4 doo rs  and  a  lot more. 
Your Renault dealer g o e s  a little 
farther too
He’ll give you the Deal 
of a Lifetime!
1
It g o e s  a  little fa r the r .
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
1140 HARVEY AVE. DIAL 762-0543
• K l f h ^ ' s p V
f »
and it's yours 95 B U S I N E S S  n  I: I M  Y C A I M )
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Poitage  will h e  p a id  h y
' ' ■ ; ! ■ : ■  !■ I
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you Atflf get Thiŝ  W
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F E A T UR E S :  :
Sol id s t a l e  ampl i f ier  ' •  4 speeda  -
p l a y v 3 l l ' 4 6  33, 45 a n d  78 i pm 
records  bolh s t e i eo  a n d  l egul a r  
higt i . l idei . i ly, '• Pr i n t ed  t » a r d  cir- 
cui t ry • Two powerful ,  detacf iabl e,
■ s peaker  uni t s .  ■ witti  S fooi  cord 
tor rn.n. irnum Stereo effect  •  Fea th-  
erliytit  t one  a r m w.itti d i amond  
stylus  and'  sensi t ive U e r e o  car 
t i i dge • Two vol ume  cont rol s  tor 
per l ect  ba l ance  • Wastiatylo, .  
p y r o i y t l n- t r ea l ed  odver i ng  .  C S.A, 
approved A C  orily • Ma d e  in 
Ca n a d a .
t i l  R i  . \  1. )  \  n  I I I I  I ' i l  I . i p p i i f l l i i f i j w l  y  t o
o w n  t f t i s . ,  b o B i i t i f i i l l y  d o s i a n a t f  C o l u i i i b i f i  
S t H r o o  P h o n o g r a p h  a  5 5 9  9 5  w a l u i i  f o r  
t l i o  a i n a / i n g l v  l o w  p r i c o  o f  o n l y  51 1  9 5  ( p l o s  
p o s t a g o )  . . , I
VVo m a k o  t h i s  o f f o r  a s  a  d o r i i o n a t r a t i o r i  o f  
t h o  C o l o m b i a  H o c o r d  C h i b  a r o r n a r k a b l o  B o n o s  
P l a n  a  p l a n  t h a t  o n a b l o s  y o o ,  n s  a  m o n i b o r .  
t o  a c p o i i o  t l o s  f i n o  S t o r o o  P h o n o g r a p h  a t  a 
f r a i i t i o n  o f  i t s  v a l o o  p i s t . b y  p o r i r h a s i n g ,  s o p o r b  
s t o r o h  r o c o r d s  w h i c h  y p i i  i n  a n y  c a s o  w i i o l d  
w a n t  t o  a d d  t o  y o o r  r o c o r d , l i b r a r y
Mi.r.V 11 I M I I I! r ,1 (I I !■! I ' l t i i  \ i  I, , II A I'M
Y o o  b o g i n  y o o r  n i o m b o r s t n p  b y  s o l o c t i n g  a n y  
ond o f  t h o  1 2 "  s t o r o o  l o c . ' o r d s  s h o w n  h o r o  
a t  t h o  l i s t  p r i c o  I n d i c a t o  y o o r  r h n i c o  o n  t h o  
I ' oopon a n d  a t  t l i i i  s a m o  t i m o .  h o  S o i o  t o
, i n d i c a t o  i n  w h i c h  n n o  o f  t h o  C l o b  s  s i «  m o s i c a l  , 
D i v i s i o n s  y o o  w i s h  t o  u n r o l l  C l a s s i c a l  L i s t o n  
i n g  n n d  D n n c i n g  B r o a d w a y  a r i d  H o l l y w o o d  
C o u n t r y  a n d  W o s t o I n  T o o n  H i t s  J a r /
T l i o n  s i m p l y  r o t o r n  t l i o  c o u p o n  w i t l i o o t  
m i . m o y  n n d  y o o  w i l l  p r o m p t l y  r o c o i v o  t l i o  
' s t i i i o o  r o c o r d  y o o . h n v o  s o j o c t o d .  t o g o t h o r  
W i t h  a l u l l  f o r  51 7 2 4  ( t h a t ' s  5 5  2 9  f o r  t h o  
101  o l d .  5 1 1  9 5  f i l l  I h o  p h o n o g r a p h ) ,  p l o s ' i i  
s m a l l  s h i p p i n g  c h n i g r i  ( If  y o u  s o l o c t  a  h i g h o i  
p i i c o d  r n c o i d .  y o o , w i l l  b o  l i i l l o d  i i c c o i d i n g l y  I
(■Wfifr|i|if'l'.iC O N E  YEAR W ARRANTY A Q AIN ST DEFECTS
Columbia Compact Stereo Phonograptis  come 
wltli a one.year guarantee on service and pads.
U p o n  r o ’c e i p t  o f  p a y r n o n t ,  w o  w i l l  s h i p  y o o r  
p h o n o g r a p h  , ( .
I ,Ml  I N,I t ;M(  I ' l ' M l l . M C ,  \ 1 A i , A ’ I M  o v o r y
f o o r  w o a k s  y o o  w i l l  r o c o i v o ,  f r o o ,  t h o  C l o b ' s  
o n t o r t a i n i n g  n n d  i n l o r m a t i v o  m i i s i c  n V a g a r i n o
w h i c h  w i l l  d o s c r i b o  o r i o  h o n d r o d  o r  m o r e  
s t o r o o  r o c n r d i n g s  f r o m  e v e r y  f i e l d  o f  m o s i c .
Y o o  m a y  c h o p a o  a n y  o f  t h o  s o f o c t i o n s  
d o s c r i b o d ,  h o  m a t t o r  w h i c h  l i u i a i c n l  D i v i s i o n  
y o o  h a v o  . i n i r i o d  n n d  t l i i i  r o c o r d s  y o o  w a n t  
w i l l  b o  n i a i l o d  n n d  b i l l e d  t o  y o o  n t  t h o  l i s t  
p r i c o  . o f  5 5  2 9  ( C l n s s i c n r  5 6  2 9 :  o c c n s i o n n !  
O n g i n a l  C a s t  r o c n r d i n g s  s o m o w h n t  h i g h e r ) ,  
p l o s  a  s n i n l l  m n i l i n g  n n d  f i n n d l i n g  c h a r g e  ,
Y o o r  o n l y  m o n i b o r s h i p  o b l i g a t i o n  i s  t o  
p o r c h n s o '  a  r o c o r d  e v e r y  f o o r .  w o o k s  
d u r i n g  t h o  c o m i n g  y o n r  n n d  y o o  
m a y  d i s c . o n t i h o o  n i o m l i o r s h i p  n t  a n y  
t i m e  t h o r o a f t o i  If y o u  d o c i i j o  t o  c o n t i h o o  
l i s  a m o n i b o r  a f t b i  f o l f i l l i n g  y o o r  o n r h l l n i o n t  
a g r o o n i o n t .  y o o  n n o d  n o t  p o r c h n s o  a n y  s p o  ' 
c i l i m )  n o h i l i o r  o f  r o c o r d s  b u t  y o o  w i l l . b o  
o h g i l i l o  f o r  , t h o  C l u b  s n i o n o y  s a v i n g  
t i o i i o s  l o c i i r ' d  p l a n  7
'Vi . ' ,  i .....................  i . m ' , ' .  T h e  n o n i b o r  o f
. p l i o i i V i g i a p h s  n i a m i f a c t o r o d  f o r  t h i s  o f t o r  is 
h i i i i t o d  SO a c t  n t  o n t . o  '
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OF
THESE STEREO RECORDS
I 4 U .  A n d if  Y f i t l l i m i  —  T h e  S h a d o w  O f 
Y o u r  S m i l a .  T r y  T o  R o m i r a b o r ,  M i-  
c h o l l e ,  o tc .  U i t .  A l io  a v a l l a b l a  1 0 0 1 . 
A n d y  W i l l i i m i  —  M o o n  R iv e r  a n d  
o t h a r  i r o a t  m o v io  I h o m o i  l O J f





II W.1S A 
Very T.ood 
Year
1 0  M O N t
K I T I I d l I Ml I f /Ot  iUh 
VYILU IHINh
Pit,5 I8(itti .1 (aifl
aulas, -i Ihr Tnii
3 1 0 2 .1  S p a t i a l  T w o  R e c ­
o r d  S a l  C o u n t i  A l  O n a  
S o t a c l io n l .  i 7 . ! l
1 4 4 7 .  A l l o t  Y o u r  l o v a .  
I W a n t  Y o u .  l o i t  G ir l ,  
( v l l ,  a t e .  t i l t
3 S 4 2 .  H a d )  A lp o r t  A  T h a  T i ju a n a  B i a i i  
—  W h a t N o w  M y  L o v a . P lu c k y .  B r a i i l i a .  
a t e .  t S . n .  A t i o  a v a i la b la  1 4 3 0 .  K a i b  
A lp a r t  A  T h o  T g u a n a  B r a n  W h ip p a il 





ind then i longcnmi t  
IHf  A' .SOCIAIION 
.Along Comii  Mjry 
Chernh • ui mopi
MlHirlill' M
THiNfw imRnn 
C H R 1 I T Y  M W t T N I l t '  
a R C A T M T  H I T S  
C h k n C M n i C l i o f 'O O  
T o d J i r  a a n o n
M 0 3 . A l i o : K l n i O I 1 h a  
R o a d .  D a y i  01 W in a  
A n d  R o i o i .  o tc .  S S l t
3 3 7 0 .  A l i o ;  H o m o w a r d  
B o u n d .  S t i a n i a r i  I n  
T h a  N t i h t .  a te .  t S l t
l o t s .  A t io :  T h a  S h a d ­
o w  0 1  V o u r  S m i la ,  12 in  
a l l . t i - 2 t
3 S 0 0 .  A t io ;  C h a n g a i .  
R a m a m b a r .  V o u r  O w n  
l o v a .  12 in  i t t . I S . 2 1
2 4 1 1 .  N a w  C t i i i d v  M ill 
i l i a l .  G ia a t  l l i t i .  5 5 .2 0
. u t  ' Ai ( . ' Nl'i ( ) o n , K >  I (f(l
SIND NO MGNlY-kluil MUill Hiit cani to rtctiv* your Stereo PhonegropH for $11.95
C O L U M B I A , R E C O R D  CL UB  DE PT.  5 1 - 1 3 6  51V - ' 1 .. ............
y . . . i  I ■ 1 i... . . i . |  I ! 1 'I . ' I II,.- |. |.. it. ..■liii h. I'l ■• I »i I 111 11
-I. , I .I.,- I . i i y ,  II I -  I .1 I ' .," ..  • 1 M .- l  . . . .  - I I. .1 ..
. , . ( . , .  1 I.,-, , I, ;.. .1. , 1\ Il . I I "I "h- ' .
. r, , I' l...I. .,■>.,..1.
S t o r o o p h o n i c  P h o t o o r o p h  Sa i c f l on  
1 1 1 7  L w t l i o  S t re a t .  D o n  M i l l * ,  O n t .
E nr o l l  m a  in t h a  f o l l o w i n g  D i v i t i o n . o f  I h *  C l u b  
( c h a c k  o n a  b o x  o n l y )
C l o i t i c a l  L i s t a n i o g  #■ D a n c i n g  J a i i
B r o a d w a y .  M o v i a t .  T a l a v i s i o n  a n d  M u s i c a l  
C o m a d i a *
T * a n  HII* C o u n t r y  a n d  W a s t a r n
\ t i p -  
1 .
((tv *!'»•■ J . ' '.IX--UU ' 1-1 'SO '1 1
t ,1 M. N 11,* ■ Il ' * ( X r. 1; ' lit- ’*’!» (It
■ A It L Nl I '1 I  J •■ .  ' *  f ■ f '
lf»' Vi tdi!'!»’ ' f I 'f iii*' ' 1 • "
ia« i'l AN
, ■ { .  • « ' , ■ ,  - 1 I . I 
' I n*5- I II.' ' I i'
4 •. I t . \« f ' l . t? I *41 :.  
f l * - \  l u r f  i i i  * N  I •*
P R I H T 1 D  iN  C f H A O A








1 OUlP t Olllf 
t ,i' (i.inih.fMMNN* MATNIt I
270 4 . A hit oatada ol 
all-lim o light c la t iic a l  
favoritoat lin
1W 7. " P arhapi tho 
iro a lo a t piano lacord- 
m | . " > H i l l * o v . l 7 . t t
3l t7. Alio; Angalica. 
Carnion. la Mw. tn- 
pmorado.otc.Hif
M I S .  A lio :  T w o lllhO I  
N iivar, N o  lo v a . Com* 
l o M « , * l t , l l k t l
1N7. Also: lohnny Rot, 
Comancho, flin (rfdi-p
or, otc. tI J t
Mfiti'fc UKljNM 
VNlNIA (if SitfNI I
lAVlN ItU I ANI faNlIh 
RllkVtll I  IvHlttl
ItHoueh tt*e 
I fee et iiPN 
I ert ChefH#S o n d  m o  th i»  s t o r o o  ro c o r d  
ns m y  f i r s t  s o l o c t i h n .  W r i tn  
n iffiibor b n l o w ,
B, A lw : 'A m i* ,HM, A hatMfi* Twt T M  m i l tw a s
Al H i in
laaafM [mm
Noitbiei luii »«» '» »*1
Af ' I
/ONf , PROV HH. Aflt; WNt Cm n v .  Ik* It 
Mm, A«* Any DMsAWn
SM , a i m ;  I f a r d u i f .  IflO  H y n u i o f  T h a  
p u b l i c ,  a f c . U I *
